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RITISH REGAIN POSSESSION OF ST. JULIEN VILLAGE
EN. HAIG’S FORCES ALSO MAKE ADVANCES NEAR HOI .1 .F.BF.KF. 
ITENSE BOMBARDMENT IN PROGRESS ON CANADIAN FRONT
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Upholds Conscription by a Vote of 54 to 25
motonbostock mm BRITISH AGAIN OCCUPY

DEFEATED IN SENATE IN OPPOSING RUINS OF ST JULIEN
x

%

for Bed- 
racier ITO PRORTEEBS ELECTION NOW!S

Amendment to Defer Conscription’s Enforce
ment Until After Election Rejected by Ten 
Votes — Big Majority for Second Reading.

rJ---- ♦
ss Field Marshal Haig Re* 

ports Gaining of Moré 
Ground South of 
Hollebeke, With T ak- 
ing of Ovér Six 
Thousand Prisoner! 
Line East 6f Monchy 
Nearly All Restored.

ü * m ï *
He Believes Next Year Will 

See End of the 
War.

ÇRTTCIZED BY NICKLE

Income Tax Exemption Re
duced in Case of Un

married Persons.

§#
Second Win-tfie-War Mass 

Meeting ^s_ Enthusiastic as 
Yesterday's7*

SfheTulS NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

Ottawa, Saturday, Aug. 4.—Senator Bostock’s amendment waa de
feated early this morning by a vote of: Yeas, 34; nays, 44, a government 
majority of ten.

No Liberals voted against the amendment. Senator, Ç« 
vote. The effect of the Bostock amendment was to delay pa 
tton into effect until after a general election. The vote w 
and there voted for the second reading 64, and against 26, a\government 
majority of 29. The normal government lnajortty is eight.

The following Liberals voted with tjie government on the 
ing: Senators Bostock, British Columbia; McHpgh and Beith, /Ontario; 
Talbot and Devlber, Alberta; Douglas, Saskatchewan; Watson, Manitoba; 
Gilmore and Thompson, New Bntoswtck.

The French and' Acadian members who stood by the bill thru ont were: 
Senators Bolduc, Lsrtvtere, Perrier, Leape ranee, Bourque, Glrrolr. Sena
tor Beaubien, altho be voted for the Bostock amendment, voted for the 
second reading.

The senate this afternoon and to
night continued the debate on the con
scription bill. Discussing the raising 
of & military force in the province 
of Quebec. Senator Landry said that 
province felt and resented the treat- 

it received from the province of 
rto, which sought to deny to 

French children the naturel right to 
speak their own tongue. He declared- 
that in Ontario there was s narrow 
and Ignorant' Claes that delighted to 
insult the French people, their r*li- 
gtop, and the heads of their church.
Regulation No. 17 had been designed 
to kill the use of the French lan
gue!»' In Ontario. .

Senator. Relqve said that ‘
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Resolute Demand Made for 
United Action of Political 

Parties.

read-

London. Aug. 3.--Northeast of 
Ypres, in Flanders, Kieid M-.rehal 
Haig's troops again have established 
themselves In the Town of Stint Julien, 
from which they were driven early 
this week, says the official statement 
tonight from British headquarters In 
France. ; ^

South of Hollebeke, between Ypree 
and Warneton, the British made sont*

f ly » Staff Reporter.
| Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The house spent 

f !■ aaotber day on thç Income tax blit, 
jferiri reported It back to the house 

T with One or two amendments. Upon 
; t..'the suggestion of Mr. Middlebro 

I I fWorth Grey) and others the finance
Emm*

If anyone has doubted the attitude 
cf the women ef Ontario regarding 
conscription, the answer was found 
in the délibérât fona at the Arena last 
night, when more than 2000 wothen 
responded to the call of the win-the- 
war convention. Wholeheartedly and ! 
unreservedly they declared thentstives I ; 
In gugoort of the policy laid down 
and adopted by thi mass meetings of 
the men on Thursday, to win the war 
by Avery possible means at the dis-, 
posai of the country. The much 
smaller than the previous meeting. It 
was equally enthusiastic but less de
monstrative. There were, appeals 
~adb for action as ohly women with 

‘ft tom with anguish and suffer-

.
had sent seven per cent, of her popu
lation and Canada had sent 5% per 
cent. The difference was not great. 
The Australians had not been brand
ed as traitors and cowards. -

Laurier Arraigned.consented to an amendment 
! which reduces the exemptions in favor 
; of Uhmarried persons, widows and 
' widowers without dependent children 

If from |2,000 to $1,600. The exemption 
| In favor of married persons remains 

at $3,000. A clause, however, was 
'p added, to prevent an evasion of the 
K income tax by a husband assigning 

part of hie income to his wife.
W. F. Nickle, Conservative jmembsr 

ter Kingston, vigorously assailed tl e 
Mil as Imposing too light a megsuro

corporations. \tfbeU#ved *Ë!L 

should b# more equality of sacrifice, 
,/kid In this contention he was sup
ported by F. F. P trdee (West Lamo•

. ton) and Mr. Kyte (Richmond, N.8.). 
Mr. Kyte pointed cut that the statute 

f imposing a war tax on excessive pro- 
f fits expired by Its own terms wltn 

« the present calendar year, and he fig- 
if ured that in a short time many of 
I the big profiteers would be subjected 

to a flat. income tax of four per cent. 
It Instead of the present tax on war pro- 
F .fits which runs as high In some cases 
1 as 76 per cent.

Sir Thomas White said In reply 
that the business tax was a temporary 
pleasure, a war tax, which would not 
be continued after the conclusion of 

The tax upon profits earned

ment 
On fa War bad never been a comfortable 

thing for Sir (Wilfrid Laurier, Senator 
Pope said. At tbe time of the Biel 
rebellion be bed said Kb would shoul
der hi* musket to shoot down British 
redcoats. At the time of the South 
African war he had to be forced to 
send men by an Indignant Canada 
Laurier 'had stepped fqrwafd and. 
backward, but. had never been the 
true friend of the advancement of the 
British

progress. 
Bast of Monchy-le-Freux tbe Ger- 

i from nearly 
ur/d Thursday

mans have been driven 
all the ground they eapt 
night. •

On Tuesday, the statement ae/fs, the 
Anglo-Frençb troip* captured *.172 
prisoners. The statement .tays:

PtPiL
railway bodies of German tnlhntry

r trqtf*
In SL

Inbad rejected ion. lia-
91 __________________  . eftokwe seneetionmfm new wmsm

MINISTERIAL CRISIS il
west” are not to be In vain. As the 
mother of three fighting sons declared, 
the women of Canada had. provided 
the first sinews of war and they "had 
at least a right to voice their seny< 
ment».. ,

Want National Government.
The meeting backed up the dail of 

the convention for a national govern
ment that will enforce the millgyv 
service law and the conscription of 
the 'resources of the country,. But 
they deplored the declsioq to hold 
an election. They had' been asked,*

-Routér*
design, 3 large 

jr bn back. Will 
ugust Sale 17.98

massing for a further counter-attack 
were broken ttp by tbe flip of our ar
tillery and the enemy woe- unable to 
develop h'fe attack. We gained ground 
during the night south of Hollebeke.

“East of Mdnçhy-le-Freux the enemy 
has been driven from nearly the whole 
of the ground galnqd by, him lnu last 
night's attack.» Hostile raiding parties 
were repulse! during the bight north
east of Gouzeau court and southwskt 
of Fonudne-lez-CrolsHles, Parties .of 

troops successfully raided tbe Ger- 
trenches south of Lottibaertzyde.

“The number of German prisoners 
captured by the allies In the operations 
on Tuesday was 6122, including 112 
officers. i • »

Attack on Infantry Hill.
This afternoonje official statement

hetf i
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Kerensky Cabinet Resigns, But, ApàH From the Foreign 
Minister, Reconsiders Actidn—Tchernoff Accus

ed of Treason—Military Governor of 
Petrograd Assassinated

■I-5-

n Tommies from Newfoundland, who won fame and' glory by their heroic 
defence of'Monchy, are shown marching back to their billets, back of the 
front line, after that historic engagement.

—Photo by Central NewMPtroto Service.
our
man

43 iIf lice.
in 1917, he pointed out. woul 1 he pay
able In 1918. and before 1919 came 

4 around he had every reason, to hope 
k, that the wav would come :o an end.

K, unhappily, this predict'.ml proved 
-, Incorrect, he had no doubt * that the 
; next parliament would find a way to 
t subject abnormal profits to abnormal 
' taxation.

CAPTIVE GERMANS
FEAR OWN DEFEAT

< . , ■/ • *______________

,i-l»trogiad, August 3.—Premier and to obtain freedom of action In order 
War Minister Kerensky and all the 
other members of hla cabinet, except 
Vice-Premier Neknteoff, resigned to
night. . Later, with the exception of 
M. Terestchcnko, the foreign minister, 
they wltbfcrew their resignations.

The action of Premier Kerensky and 
hie fellow cabinet members came about 
as the result of the accusations- 
against M. Tchernoff, tbe minister of 
agriculture, who Is a Socialist, and a 
cdfnpleto breakdown of the negotia
tions to bring the constitutional demo
crats into the cabinet. M. Tchernoff 
was accused of having been connected 
with the German general staff.

A Inst attempt will be made to re
construct the cabinet under Kerensky, 
with the chief new members being ex
clusively from the Socialist and Radi
cal parties.

In a letter to Premier Kerensky,
M. Tchernoff said he was resigning

to defend his 
calumny thaï
with the German general staff.

The cabinet accepted the resigna
tion, at tbe same time expressing the 
conviction that M. Tchernoff will suc
ceed In rehabilitating him es If.

Vice-Premier . Nekrssoff informed 
the Associated Press that some of the 
documents supposed to'incriminate M. 
Tchernoff already had been examined. 
He considers the charges against the- — 
minister of agriculture as not being 
very grave, but the cabinet wee oblig
ed to accept the resignation provision-

character against the 
he had beeh connected

ly, slat back, full 
m chair and arm
..........................2M0

■ (Concluded on Page 4, Column 1)P - says:
.“The -west 

stormy.
“Earl

newed
our poi

i,
continues wet andU. S. WILL COMMANDEER

ALL SHIPS ON STOCKS,
t.. last night tbe enemy re- 

i attempt to drive u* from 
one on Infantry,
He-Freux. After 
y bombardment Me t 
on a front of about a

Nickle’* Attack-
Ur. rNicltle (Kingston) thought, the 

K tax upon large income* entirely in- 
V adequate. We were tolling , citizens 

that they should sacrifice every-

Hill, a*M
a heavyWashington Takes-Stcps to Requi

sition American Mercantile 
Marine. A- -

Of
«opa 
i Hitt

prenml
attaekl _ . „
mile, succeeded In obtaining tempor
ary possession of a portion of oqr ' 

■ front line trenches at. two point#. 
Our counter-attacks, in which we tf- 
cured a few prisoners, have already 
regained part of the lost ground.. , 

“During the night the enemy a)*» 
endeavored to raid our trenches south
east of Queant. and attacked one of 
our newly-established post* northwest 
of Warée ton. He was repulsed In both 
cases."

Officer Prisonerà Begin to Have Serious Doubts of 
Country’s Prospects of Victory—British 

• Gas Proves Effective.
imon

■ (Concluded on Page 3, Column 4). ,:;X
/ Washington, Aug. 2—Immediate 

commandeering of mpst of the vessels 
under construction In Amerlcan«hip- 
bulMlng plants was decided on today 
by the shipping board. The step Is 
preliminary to the requisitioning of 
American tonnage already on the seas, 
and will be taken to speed construc
tion so that' the yards may be cleared 
for building ships for which the gov
ernment has let contracts.

There are building In the yard» of 
the country about 700 ships totaling 
more than 1,600,000 in tonnage, most 
of it for foreign account. Hulls and 
contracts both will.be taken over, the 
final disposition of the foreign craft 
to be left to negotiations between the 
United States and the governments in
terested.

r a*
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WESTERN LIBERALS 
\ FOR UNION CABINET

ally.
By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent of made by these captive officers I* that 

the Associated Prase. they are beginning to fear that they
British Headquarters In France and may lose the# war. More depressing 

Belgium. August 3.—German officers than anything else Is the fear that 
captured in the battle In Flanders have there may be another ’ winter cam- 
discussed quite freely both the military paign. Peace Nylthout annexation or 
andi political situation as it affects indemnify* Is endorsed by all the offl- 
the'fatherland. Germany's loss In man- cars who have discussed the qnes- 
power they admit to be gerlous. tton, biit most of them have Indicated

The interesting Information hae been that they favor the annexation of 
volunteered by the captives that the eastern Belgium and a part of the 
entire recruitment of the 1818 class ccast of Flanders. If such a thing could 
Is now In the field, and what is more possibly be done.
significant, that small units of the The men are highly Intelligent. An 
1919 class are already'at the front, officer who has made a study of ecc- 
altho it is Claimed they are serving liontic matters says the war was at- 
only as volunteer». Thl% Is the first ready costing the fatherland forty 
time that any German officer has ad- billion marks annually, 
mitted that any men of the 1919 clr»s He appeared to be deeply impressed 
were on the battlefront.

The whole trend of the statinents • • (Concluded on Page 7, Column 4).

A Central Figure.
M. Tchernoff haa been one of the 

central figures In the present cabinet 
troubles in Riieelu. Negotiations for 
the reconstruction of the cabinet have 
been In progress for several weeks. 
One of the conditions raised by tbe

ft *.

Sale
i

Quiet en f^renen Frank
The following French commuulCA- 

as Issued this evening:
Belgium the situation remains

Members, Before Leaving 
v for Winnipeg, Profess 

yS»- > Full Confidence.

(Concluded on Pag# 7, Column 6).
tlon w

“In

CANADIANS OPEN FIRE- 
AS IN FLANDERS DRIVE

unchanged. '
“The day was compai-atively quiet 

on the larger part of the front to tb* 
north of the Alene. The Germane to 
the east of Cemy attacked 
The attack was completely repu low}. 
On both banks <rf the Meuse tnt#mlt- 
tent artillery activity iz;r«!port*d.

“Aviation : The allied aviator* her# 
bombed many enemy camps In the re
gion of Demlr-Hlesar and.Lake Oazlk.

“Belgium communication: Quiet
prevails on the 'whole of the Belgian 
front because of the pérslstent bad

i CHOICES FOR OFFICE. i
In foré*. •

, /iML
• m Bread in Paris Restaurants

At One Cent for Each Slice'A. K. Maclean, F. F. Pardee, 
F. B. Carvell Mentioned 
With Three Westerners.

I

Bombardment Grows in Intensity Before Lens—Rain 
Causes Cessation-of Infantry Activity—Many 

Explosions in German Lines.

« •
Paris, Aug. 3.—Included «in the bread 

card regulations is a stipulation that 
hotels and restaurants must charge 
separately for bread. They may serve 
bread only in slices and at one cent 
per slice. ,
CHATHAM BUILDING ON WANE.
Special IS The Toronto World.

Chatham. August 3.—A decrease, in 
building during the month just past 
is shown by the retu 
permits issued 
Pritchard. Th 
ai decrease of 2*1,873. as compared 
with the figures for the correspond
ing month of tost year.

HURRICANE OF GUNFIRE 
PREVAILS IN FLANDERS

/1 weather." ,
The text of the French 

statement follows:
“Bad weather persists along tbe 

entire front In Belgium.
“Eeet and south of Corny, after s 
nrtbardment of extreme virienee 
ermas forces delivered on a front m 

about 1400 yards violent atteMts, W 
they all were remilsed by our or»
In th* course of the fighting we 
tllcted heavy losses on tke enew^^ , 

“Artillery fighting On *** ***** 
of the giver Meuse (in tff# vdrTOf.... 
sector) we# - oartlcutortr 
the region of/Avocourt Wood

- / ■;■x • Staff Reporter. , „
Ottawa, August 8.—Practically all 

the western Liberal members of par
liament left tonight for the big con
vention which assembles at Winni
peg next Tuesday. They are nearly 
■11 of them confident that the con
vention will declare Itself In no 
uncertain tone In favor of conscrip
tion and unton government. The 
•mes of six Liberals are prominently 
mentioned as satisfactory to the west 
In case Sir Robert Borden is able to 
f®rta a national government, 
we Premier Slfton, of Alberta; Hon. 
J. A Calder, minister of railways and 
Ngbway.) In the Saskatchewan gov
ernment; Hon. A. B. Hudson, attor- 
■ey-general of Manitoba; F. «. Car- 
VW1, M.P. for Oarleton, N.B.: A. K. 
Heclean, M.P. for Halifax, and F. F. 
Pardee, M.P, for West Lambton.

la this connection It Is said that 
the western Liberals are not favor-' 
■ble to the Inclusion of Hon. Geoqge 
V» Omham or of Hugh Guthrie, M.P, 
tor South Wellington. In the union 

The Objection to 
Guthrie is said to be based upon 
mfusaJ to support the Oliver amend
ment In flavor of radical tariff reduc-

aftemoon

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, Aug. 8.—Four dayrf of a 
steady downpour have made ditches of 
trenches 6,11 aloag the western front, 
and on this part of the line have 
brought about a cessation of infantry 
movement on any 
have been several 
tween the patrols ' out in No Man’s 
Land, but for the most part the. men 
in the trenches are .fully employed in 
preventing the flooding of their posi
tions. The enemy, at some low-lying 
posts, where drainage cannot be se
cured, has been forced out into the 
open and has been brought under the 
flr^of our guns with serious results 
to them.

Rain has not been permitted to
lence the guns. Many thousands of 

projectiles are expended daily. The 
cellars in Txms, In which the en
emy now shelters his reserves, are 
subjected to a bombardment with the 
“heevtee." The frequent explosions 
In the city Indicate that the German 
•tores of ammunition are also kept 
In thee* cellars, and that the. lose

of life among their garrialon from 
the interminable pounding of our guns 
muet be very great.

y

/ 1
boDetermined German Counter-Attacks Merely Serve 

to Bring End Nearer—Weather Continues 
Deplorable — prench Shelled.

Wkte The violence of the artillery fire 
has now reached that of the Belgian 
front before the greet offensive there. 
It Is now known thy. three divisions 
qf the enemy were so- badly cut up 
by the British artillery fire that they 
were withdrawn » osA- - the

ult, /and fresh 
troops put tote tbe line. Five 
other divisions "haVS now been re
lieved on tbe front over which the 
offensive extends, much of their toll 

bring due to the gun
fire. No such concentration of artil
lery has been made in any previous 
fight.

of building 
Fire Chief»today

e -returns total $29,327.‘Iç.’-ge scale. There 
email encounters be-i*(

)eveThey London,'Aug. 3.—(Via Reuter’s Ottawa agency).—Telegraphing from 
British headquarters In Flanders today, Reuter’s correspondent says:

“Since my last despatch there has been a hurricane of heavy shelling 
and determined counter-attacks, bat the oftener the enemy launches his. 
masses against our withering barrages, the sooner mçst the end come. It Is 
Impossible to estimate his losses yesterday afternoon^durlng the series of 
assaults, but they must have been appalling.

“It is a striking contrast that while the Hun infantry curse their 
artillery for lack of support,, ours praise our gunners.

“Our new positions south of the Ypres-Cominea road, and from the 
Ypres-Roulers railway to opposite St. Julien, seem to be causing the Gerfc *lcctl 
mans great concern. They are devoting their heaviest shelling to that sec-' motor.y hats for
tion. The Frènch fron^rotween >Koorteskecn and Bixschoote is also be- poifing. and summer_____
ing heavily strafed. The whole front shows no tactical change. The weather panaris» for smart erssss*^ 
js deplorable. A fouler August was never known. mldqfammer ctosratico^aiu» .

"The number of prleoners mnet be well over 6900." . . • Jgreas. Dinwn s. yon*» «“T
slfe

tileof

HU1
DAY AT DINBEN’ATHE Ü I ■i

of
usual He crowd

t atThere w/l H, the 
n's hat 
tin this 2ssr

v.Uh a hot-weather holiday 
me early and make an early 

Hats for boat, train <n 1 bowk ne. tennis and 
straws and

in the 
D1 neon’sMil The enemy alike in the north and 

on this front Is again using shells 
with prodigality. This morning he 
put a heavy barrage on the Avion 
sector about two o’clock, and shortly 
before daybreak let loose upon the 

HIs tacktof obrnr- 
effectivenese of this

m
government.rn,ii Sl«hy

Ltevln-Loos area.i vation lessens tbe
tu». retaliation.
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,AS SIFTON SEES IT
Calgary, "August t.—In an in

terview here today, Sir Clifford 
Slfton. when asked as to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier's chances of 
winning in the ' forthcoming 
election, said that If the Lib
eral* of the west united with 
thost in Quebec, Sir ,Wilfrid 
would likely win.

“Is It likely?" he was asked.
"1 hope not," was the reply.
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SATUR1TERRIFIC FIGHTING 
ROUND ST. JUUI

TORONTO YOUNGSTER
S BAD AT WINDSOR

Arthur Graham Wins Mothers’ 
4 Hearts and Change by Tears 

and Dog.

.

CAPTURED GROUND
—<►  •<

'

Anglo -j Australian Força 
Over Germans in 

Shell Holes.

’I

Haig's Troops Face Rain 
Cheerfully-—-Delays Battle 

> -. Several Days.

Sweep

tear» to the eye» of many Windsor 
mothers. Arthur Graham, 14 years old, 
who gare hi» address as 187 Sack- 
ville street, Toronto, succeeded in 
gathering several dollars before he 
was doubted.

He was turned over to W. F. H. 
Hackney, Inspector of the Children's 
Aid Society, after a Pellisher street 
resident reported the boy's visit at 
her home. Arthur had as a compan
ion a dog, said to be valued at $180. 
He ‘ refused to tell the authorities 
where the dog caane from.

At,one home, Arthur said he came 
here to' visit relatives, but on arrival 
found they had moved from the city: 
another story woe, that he was an 
orphan end was compelled to make 
hie owjt living. At no houses did he. 
tglt the same story or give the same' 
name, it Is said. Arthur said he was 
14 roars dd, but he looks no more than

v
i«1

BLOW UP DUGOUTS IBy R. T. Small. Staff Correspondent

and Belgium, Aug... 3,-rThe allied 
troops along the new hsttlefront to
day were leading a semi-aquatic ex
istence, splashing about in water
logged trenches and carrying out con
solidating operations over inherit
able and marsh-llke ground, into 
which they .sank deep at every step. 
Meantime the rain, which began to 
fall late Tuesday, continued In a 
Heady downpour,- adding 
comforts and difficulties of the situ
ation, afid giving little hope that even 
should, the storm end Immediately, 
that the sun could dry out the earth 
sufficiently to render the movement 
of {infantry and artillery easy for sev
eral days.

Had, ;th*lr-allies delayed their at
tack,’ ppe ,qgy' more It,; le doubtful 
whether» they ' would ' have been able 
to achieve aH -the Objectives which 
they wrested from the force# of' 
Crown Prince Rupprecht Just before 
the ..rain began.

Thé spirit of the troops, however, 
continues good and they now are In 
strong positions along the new front 
from which-ft ; will be difficult to dis-» 
lodge them by counter-attacks which 
have been threatened at various 
points 'today. < ■
,Wonderful Orgenlxetlon.

atari»*, continue to arrive from the 
battlefield witnessing thé wonderful 

'organization* of the Britts 
Tuesday's fighting atid the spirit they' 
exhibited. One Incident fof the battle 
related today^show» the elan and In-, 
Illative ' of the ' troops sent against 
the GertfuüifcZ - Between St. Julien and 
Fheaent-urg was a Iwctton of farm land 
some two miles in -width which pre
sented ‘extraordinary difficulties. The 
Welds behind the trenches were filled 
with cement defences ranging In size 
from those able to contain two ma
chine gun#, to larger ones which took 
<*i tile character of forts. The Brit
ish found little resistance in the front 
iiito trenches for -these "had been vir
tually levelled bj thé terrific bom
bardment of the Brittéh guns. Back 
of this line, however, they encoun
tered the concrete fortifications and 

only faced a steady stream of 
machine gun Are from all directions 
but were at the mercy of Sharp
shooters.

British Make Way Into Tm 
nels, Destroying 

Many Foes.

./

4

ChBritish front in France and Belglt 
Aug. 2.—The British and French, | 
the Germans alike, along the tn 
of the battle in Flanders still fj 
their positions late today in an lj 
grip of bogland produced by torn 
tlal rains. " - .

tit. Julien today continued te 
a storm,centre, the artillery ç>f b, 
sides pounding steadily at théjr < 
ponents’ positions about this' pit 

„ According to tire city directory The British were again ini poetess 
no person by the name of Graham re- 0f the 300-yard front Just north 
Hide» there, 187 belng^a confectionery Frezenberg, which the . Uèmu 
store kept by Kate Fnasrley. wrested from them in, a counter*.

CURATE'S BODY RECOVERED. ££ n^h/afto/^a^ artft-»

Speol.1 to The Toronto World. ^
OrilUa, Aug. 8.—The body of the h^mlt «‘fL J? S po,lttoo' 11

Rev, Frank Andrews, curate at the ha2* “ *1"?®' Tliew.aV.
Chùrch of the Messiah, who was , Detatledreports of Tuesday e be 
drowned In Lake Couchlchlng on Wed- tie show that the front between, Hoi 
needay, was recovered this afternoon, lebeke and IaBasseevllle w*» hi 
Hehad evidently Jumped out of his scene of some pfthe heaviest ftgbi 
boat to swim and for some reason had ing of the day. The Australians an
sunk, the not .very far from shore. the English charging along this Un
veHe was visiting a* .the cottage oe- swept over large numbers of German 

iiii copied by the Rev. S- A. g, Selwyn, lylrtg in ehelh holes, who • w«y*; ov« 
’Tector-of the -Church of .the- Messiah, looked In the semt-darkoe.ee.

Mr, Andrews graduated from Wycllffe In the ruined village of Hollebek 
College last spring. He was 26 years the British were, faced wit* li 
of âge.- and- hie mother 1 resides inf htimbers cf concrete dugout* at 
England. |.had no surface entrances, .but.wt
A8K eCORÿFwH^r^ATFOR Shg^roops forced their way. 

COMFORT IN SUMMER DRESS* these gtrong'holdfl which conta
s ' • -, large numbers of men and blew t

No man need make choice of hie to ' pieces with bombs. This uh 
summer haberdashery from the Score’s ground tunnel Is still filled with,,
•took with any man bodies. " * ' ' -
mirgfcvlngs as to ------v. just north of Hollefbeke twtf -etn
the quality of tjje / A \ ly-held German position^ were o
mt-rchandlra. and - / ÛSl X pled without a stop,. On the ground
the correctness In / JRBS, \ Overlooking Wytschaete the British
the materials and ft Tj: IF J encountered shell holes, camouflaged"
the “style. ’ If you I 7 ^th wire netting and hedges which: ■
please, for we \ SWfriï* y had been Interlaced with barbed wire. I
heve for many V*V This delayed their progress somewha*.
years been *cog- > but Md not save the Germans,
nized authority on notable Incident of the day’»'

Fes Forte Destroyed. - me"’e drwe {or M occasions, and Acting occurred on the "-iMgrnetonA^
To add to the difficulties most1 Of we’re zJust as particular in-our «er-! '£*t>ard farm road .at^ararindmHl on m

the concrete ’ Structure» were- stir- "vtee 4ft meettagvtles need», ofl the folk, slight elevation. This place,, prevl^, 
rounded* by ditches and the land .who are selecting the little etceteras' cuely had been bitterly, contested be-t, 
ObSut them Was niaraby and hard to to,»mmner toapery, As In the more cause It overlooks the sifrroundjnl
traverse. The. British divided . into' conventional attire for the most form- country, which lr very flat.-The Ame*
sections and stalked th* German forts alTTa"“4r*-_We '**» showing very- trtanetook the ptee» lu- the early 
with bombe and-rifle», eurroundlng wide assortments In summer "tog-- morning, but the Germans regained it 
each tit turn and bombing It until f«nr. «nd many Unes today are be- the same Might At midnight the 
the occupants either were .killed or »ng specially priced to clear them. Australians charged the position with 
vurroündéd. The fighting * here wae Score & Sen» Limited# 77 Kinçr bayonet* a*nd ejected tbe Germans 
severe, but the- attacking troops did street west after sanguinary fighting.
not waver, but continued their work ...... _____ , — Artillery duels of considerable ln-
untti ’ fbey tied swept beyond tote ONLY CIVIL WRONG -> tensity continued 4a»t flight along the

BY STREET RAXWAY SSiTi,r SXTZ
An,tatareettng. f|[ot. hfs brim, leara- ,» -r/—*fr cettve this morning, and the situation

ed—«1*4 ' at wet a peat of tbe Ger- Privy CounCiTPfiCidCSlTfadre Was was unchanged. Atr 'daybreak the, 
man jlgflW«ry i^flffwjvwrtng gteft ,t \ . V I*®*' ; 3 Germane concentrated,» heavy gun*
armor, wMCh covers the chest and 'NO Duty 10 thà 'Public nre on the nowW-acquired. ; British
stomaph. This armor ia .in the form GeneraJlv nositlons in the irea south of the
of a sheet of steel which Is attached wwiaiij, Tpree-Menln road, and they have
to the shoulders said gives vth# wear - ' * ' . been actively shelling these tiefencea
er the appearance of Just having -London, Aug.- g.^4?rlvy council to- rince that time

*** lllow<id the appeal 0f the To- During tbe bight- -the enemy
ÎSTtST1ASS. >•»•» wy ew.». V. 'Z-

and 4ias ttsefl, found to be vplner- King and the Dominion attorney-gen- tmtian and (New Zealand troops In 
afcl» to rifle Dr*,- Its weight rahd«r» eral regarding alleged overcrowding the HolleMke-La Baeseervltto line, but

<u y Of street cars. The council discussed were forced to retire by the British

"The wrong done Jg" Tn their lord- ‘ th °®rnian ra,nk® 
ship»' opinion, "only civil wrong.
Thsse considerations depose Of the 
point as to tlîé- competency

eal. tWiàt remains is the ques- 
whethjgr the demurrer should 

have been allowed.
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GERMANS PROFESSGEN. SMUTS SURE 
ALLIES WILL WIN

TO FEEL HOPEFUL 1of this
appe: 
tlon, Newspapers Comment Optimisti

cally on Prospects of Fourth 
Year of War.

... , P Their lordships
are ,of the opinion this Should have 
been done. The obligation of the ap
pellants was a contractual obligation 
to the corporation. There 
duty to the public generally.

•These cars were on the street In 
derogation of the public right, which 
the Ontario legislature and "the To
ronto corporation had thought It ad
vantageous to Interfere with. The 
cars were not lees thereby, the pro-4entente 
party of the appellants which the ' 17».VL*
PU‘mPbat»vL<l* ent*auiy Invlta,timi. The Rhentih Westphalian Gazette 

•Whatever the condition Jn the urges “patience,'and again patience,” end 
grant, of the appellant’* title wtolcn proceeds : "Don't let us make a mistake, 
the corporation had contracted for, There Is much bluff about American ar- 
they obtained merely between them marnent», but arming she is. and she win
“Î £ ^The *FnSîie4Urt#r Zeltung draw, a
WM, n°t a n?at**r. tiiat affected the gloomy picture of the future. • «/»•„« *
public as such, but only those mem- ’ J
bars of the public who had obtained 
from the appellants, licenses to enter 
the carrf, tills being in their lordships’ 
opinion, the conclusion to which the 
court of appegl ought to have come.
It follows the demurrer should have 
been allowed and the acquittal direct
ed. Their lordships will therefore ad
vise that the appeal ought to be al
lowed and tbe Judgment of the On
tario supreme court set aside and tbe 
matter remitted to the supreme court 
so that the verdict ' of acquittal may 
be pronounced In favor of the appel
lants." The respondents should pay 
the appellants’ costs. '

Appeals to British Dominions 
to Forego Smaller 

'Issues.

P.l
Amsterdam, Aug. 3.—Reviews of th» 

third war year, and the prospects- In the 
coming twelve months, are printed In all 
the German newspapers. The articles are 
written. In an, optimistic and confident 
vein, and take the view that the military 
situation is better for the central powers 
and their a*ilea now than It v&s at the 
end of the second war year. -• - w;’r■ 

The semi-official Norddeutsche Allege- 
melne Zeltung «aye : "From America the 

expects a decision now, as It did 
from Rumania, and in 1Ï15 from

was no
Be

London, Aug, 4*—(Via, Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency.)—On the occasion of the 
opening of the fourth year of the 
General ,’th# Hon. J. A. Smuts, ha* ad- 
dTèfsed thru Reuter's the following 
message to the dominions:

"We enter the fourth year of the 
war with the lews still In the balance, 
and noitian can yet foresee the time or 
manner of th» end. Tbe tremendous 
pressure of the conflict In all direc
tions has already brought about the 
meet far-reaching transformations.
Russian autocracy ha» disappeared In 
the tumult of a revolution and the 
great democracy, of the new world 
has answered th» call of oppressed 
freedom ;ln the old.

*^More and,, mote the true inward 
meaning of this world war appears 
as perhaps the last and greatest 
struggle for huritan liberty, In which 
the free democracies of the world are 
waging deadly conttiot- against the 
last of the autocracies. The Issue 
is the- greatest in human history and 
the ’ sacrifices demanded of the free 
democracies of the world are cor
respondingly great.

"As we are fighting for no material
or selfish slip», but for the highest euineaire /-naiei ,rxiu«good of the human race, we must EVIDENCE 18 CONFLICTINO.
bitter the struggle, of the end” I hive 6^*tha-n7h Augusts—The Jury ern 

Z dcaUura ‘ weWeareUflKeg tor^And ^"«led to Æra tototitodratToi t^the y7ung nation,^of furTmp^jkl

îuradon'tife'^lliTof lilSriy fa|U w Tu*mii^' today vlsltsd Erie Beach to

constitutions I would ^specially appeal pole which nri^it have razeed ^

sjxjwussm: îansfiÆsra.'ï.'Sthe greatest crusade of history^ wttnewra being prepared to ray thZ.
Montgomery came In contact with 
Î5* &&***• rt«ng et the redr of 
the freight car.

CONTRACTOR SENTENCED.
•peelal to The Toronto World, 

fit. Catharine* Aug. 8.—BdwtiW
Finn, building contractor, was today 
sentenced to thirty days on convic
tion of theft of lumber from a Job.

FARMER INJL'fteD IN BARN.
I HILL AND WALTON WIN, toed.I to Th. Te^n^Werd.
Buffalo, If, Y., Aug. t.—Hill ano farmer" reel'd leg* naar^^tone’a^Corner/ 

Walton woeT Lafayette doubles. 28-14, Injured by falling from a
from Bailler end Watson. Both BL 8 b*# barn to the floor. He was
Matthew's rinks. IUXl eUU la *

war.
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HUNS TO SHARE IN
RUMANIAN WHEAT CROP

„*
Expect Hundred Thousand Car- "j 

loads for. Shipment Home 'v 
Above Ariyiy Needs. . |

Zurich. Apg. 3—The Vienna Neue Frele | 
Presse, In ertlmatlng the world’s horvsst J 
for the year, eays that Rumania, after ■] 
supplying the need# of her 
letton and of the Austrian 
armies, will be able to send 100,000 car
loads of cereals to Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. ■ •

Taking the harvest as a whole, the- « 
Neue Frele Presse declares the supply of *} 
bread flour and potatoes tor the fourth « 
year of the war Is assured, altho hard I 
times will, bo experienced until the new \ 
fleur 1» put on the

home. V'jpif- 
and German

market.

The depa 
and senate 
today to at 
Winnipeg i 
importance 
all Canadia 
Wln-the-W 
closed. Tt 
away from 
ronto, and : 
dominating 
It Is to be 
possible to 
» unionist i 
tbe place o

BULGAR GENERAL’S DEATH.
Amsterdam, A kg. 8.—General Kotow, 

commander-ln,-chlef of the cavalry 
forces of the Bulgarian army, died 
suddenly yesterday In a sanatorium 
at Vienna. Altho death apparently 
was due to blood poisoning, th ^police 
of tbe Austrian capital are Reported 
to be Investigating It. Os. 'of

/ Th# Wdr 
an article c 
glna of Moi 
■■■•ay, twi 
same lines,
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m DROWN CREW WESTmOBTAIN 
! I OF BELGIAN SHIP

•r-

Message of Premie?
On War’s Anniversary

v.-.. z,v- :
C2 Hsfct. Tssysfw,

MEN FROM EAST■JJt

■German. Submarine Delibes 
arately Murders Thirty- 

Eight Men. ___

LIFEBOATS smashed

Lifebelts and. "Outer Qothing 

i oi Seamen Also . 
Renioved.

Thirty-EUght Thousand 
vesters May Proceed 

Ptairies.

Har-

Issue Still in Balance at Beginning of Fotirtb 
Year of Conflict, and Canada Must Con*" : 

secrate Fullest Powers to Cause.

to
y

Winnkpeg, Aug. 3.—That the west 
will obtain 888,000 men in th# east to 
help In garnering iMB year's harvest 
Is expected by representatives of the 
Dominion Government, tbe railways, 
and the provincial authorities, who 
met In the general passenger agent's 
office at the C. P. Jt. depot this 
morning. The means to gain this end 
were discussed, and It was decided to 
resort to extensive advertising in On
tario and the maritime provinces.

Of the 88,000 men required, Mani
toba wfll receive Its quota of 10,000; 
tiaeka/tchewan 20,000; and Alberta 
10,000; It Is thought possible that at a 
later date a large number 
helpers will be recruttdtt 1 
ington a»d Idaho. . ..

The first train bringing the men 
from the east will arrive here on 
August 20, and tile men will be 4m- 
medtotejly dMithuided. turnout (the 
province. Subsequent trains will fol
low et Intervals thruout- the harvesting 
season. . - /

• aft**,
- By * Staff Repbrtor/ mm ' ■ * Si, ’ . .,

TTAWA, Aug. 3.—Sir Robert Bor deals» ued tonight tbe following1 
menage to tbe people of Canada, calling for renewed consecra
tion for national war effort on tbe occasion of entering tfte fourth 

year of tbe war;
“Once more, we reach the anniversary of that fateful day three 

years ago, when Gefmany challenged the future of democracy and the 
freedom of the world, 'toe resolve of the nations of the British 
commonwealth is ndw onto more renewed. Today tb4y again affirm 
an Invincible determination to sustain the Ideals of .liberty and. Justice 
to a victorious issue. -»•

“The anniversary brings to us proud but solemn memories, with >. 
an Intense realization of all the sacrifice and sorrow'entailed onqour r 
people. We are conscious that Canada has vindicated her place anpmg. . 
the world’s greatest and truest democracies. Assuredly her sons nkve 
not suffered and died In vain If liberty and Justice are to have any 
meaning in the future of humanity.

S '. Issue in. BajAPCfit 
"The forces »f militarist autocracy are st 

Ing, the Issue, df the struggle still hangs In the balance. In Europe 
the long-repressed democracy of Russia has not yet girded on its full 
strength. < On this continent tbe mighty republic to the' éôutH Is sfltT ' 
occupied in that necessary preparation, without .which njy peace-loving a 
people can throw their full force. Into an armed. conflict. Not yet 
have the allied nations succeeded in throwing their edited strength 
into the supreme effort. That will come, but meantime with the highly 

/- organized and desperate forces that are arrayed against” us', it might be 
fatal if any nation should relax Its endeavor, whether from loss of 
heart or in réltariee upon the strength of others. Th> mightiest effort 

i of each le needed to assure the triumph, without which ail that la dear ;>- 
to us is lost and the world's future'fhrouded in derkneey and,despair. 
Let us today in Canada close' our ranks,-nerve ajirsélÿes /br another 
year of struggle and with qndauifted hearts consecrate bur fullest

cause Jar whl ch->lre ady.o u r best and braveert have striven ,

O
A British Port, Aug 3.—Thirty- 

eight members of the crew of the 
eteamehlp Belgian 
drowned in a most deliberate manner 
by the German submarine which sank 
htr, according to the ' account given 
by survivors of that British vessel 
who have reached British shores. The 
'blef -engineer pf. the steamer, who. 
many times after the steamer was 
toupedbed was near -drowning gave 
Jbc following -account of his expert-
Alices t,

“About 8 o’clock on Tuesday -even
ing. when we were about 200 miles 
“ff land, I saw the wake of an ap- 
jiroachlng torpedo. Th# vessel gave 
a lurch as she was hit and t was 
tbrqjrn to the deck among the debris.
The vessel listed heavily and all of 
'us took to the boat*.

"The ' submarine approached and 
shelled the vessel, and then ordered 
the small boats along side the sub
marine. The skipper was summoned 
and taken Inal do,. ./Th* others were 
mustered on the deek of the submar
ine. \ ■ .V , -

“Th? Germans removed the,.life 
belts and tho otitcr tilothlrig of #11 
except- elght éf jfltl "rmashefi the ^hfe* 
boots with axes, and' then re-entered 
the sttbmerlne aiid closed the- hatches; 
leaving ua on- deck. The submarine 
went about two miles and -then sub
merged.

"I had a lifebelt N«ar me was an 
apprtmtice boy sixteen, shouting for 
help. Y wént to him and held him up 
till midnight, tut he became uncon
scious and died of exposure.

"At daylight . I saw the Belgian 
Print o. afloat.. I was picked up after 
cloven hours In the water, by a patrol 
boat." ,

Th# second engineer, who also was 
a eurtflvcr. succeeded in rèachtng the 
-Belgian Prince before she blew up.- 
The Germans came on board- and 
looted her. he- tuported- He was tn
biding but final 1>- Jumped into the | anyone could give him any evidence 
seaand kept afloat on the wreckage, of extortion In connection with, the

The only other known, survivor Is selling of deal, he would make things 
too 111 In a hoapHal to tell his story, exceedingly unpleasant for the dealer.

Prince were

of harvest 
from Wash-

‘ximtWiïîî mt» %/'• —

rel

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
PLENTY OF COAL

Fuel Situation Will Be Much 
impelled Next - 
- ‘' Winter.--. z.z ;f. 't < *• f. ’ . Z powers to the 

And suffered«/■ sk-A t a
ST*

RUSSIANS LOSE 
CZERNOWITZ errv

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The .fuel situa
tion in this city during the coming 
winter will be much better than It was 
last winter. This was stated today at 
a meeting between C. A. Magrath, Do
minion fuel commissioner; H. P. Mc- 
Cuk, assistant fuel controller for Can
ada In the United State#, and repre
sentatives of the railways and coal 
dealers today In the bpard of trade 
meeting room».

It was stated thet the amount of 
coal brought Into the central part of 
Canada already this summer le, In 
many cases, double that which was 
brought during the corresponding per
iod last year.

Commissioner Magrath raid that It

Hamilton, Aug. 3.—The accidental ex
plosion of an ammonia tank at the east 
end plant of the Steel Company of Can
ada this afternoon resulted in two for- 
el>ue-s tvin.. seriously Injured, three 
slightly Injured ‘ i i,d many otte rs re
ceiving

T

Ally Also Evacuate Kim- 
poling, in Carpathians,

, Under German Pressure, J {,

QUIT ZBROCZ RIVER

Troops-of RepuWfc Continue 
Retraçtto Bessarabia 

^Province. .>

Icuts and bruties._ „ Neohsrozlk,
- Ik Arthur street, received a compound 
fracture of the limb# and was terribly 
lacerated Shout the cheat. At a late 
hour hi* recovery wa# doubtful. Ac
cording to 11-, hospital authorities the 
Whom will recover. .Wht-q, th-i tank, 
which, wa* In a can of scrap, exploded 
on coming in ccntact with motor shears, 
flying scrap iron rallied among Some of 
the employe* like shrapnel, while others 
suff<*roJ from ammonia fumes. 14 is not 
known how the tank' got In tbe car o 
setup, but' an eftdrt v 11 be made t 
solve tho myuleiy by treeing the car 
back to It* dvi.tmotion.
( P’irticulars of a rather novel case of 
child desertion were reported to the local 
detective bi-uartment tonight by Mrs. 
George Aberdeen, 212 East Barton street, 
who stated tiiat a Mr. and Brs. Brown

■ _________ i____ who had formerly hoarded with her. had
THE PAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 1SS ^or^^

P HE ch*»f' fiew« from Flanders IS the reoccupation of St. Julien and the her^miee^earijr^n June u£nd>'on June 28 
eélzure ôf some more ground south of Hollebeke hr the British »™v the -child was born. Shortly afterwards

ÆaEœ" M|v.»a*15sa,Sn,i#VIlUes to, waste hls men by throwing them, when possible, against th» Mrs.7Aberdeen!» care., Weeks passed, 
.British positions along the Ypree-Roulers railway. Necessity of checking but they never returned for the child,*t|.’ «»b„k«w „/ „ w,s:j

MfSJV" STS' « i'JZVSII.ZSZ-
spatches from the front are written In a buoyant tone, as if the Impression 
prevailed of a Germany on her last legi. This sentiment may have come 
from the comparatively easy victory won and the skilful and cunning way 
in which the allied generals fooled Von Hlndenburg. The British. In the 
region of Monchy-Je-Preux, regained yesterday most of the ground lost to a 
German night attack.

- « ,"*••••
Sufficient has developed In the war this year to show that Von Hlnden

burg and Von Ludendorff are Incapable of managing the situation in the 
west. They are specialists on conditions in the eastern theatre of the war 
whereas the allies are making sure of winning in the west. The Germans’

. since spring, have lost many points of vantage and have thereby doubled’ 
perhaps tripled, their jate of wastage in man-power, while they have been 
turning their eyes to the east in pursuit of &, mirage, for a victory over 
Russia would not compel the allies in the west to make peace, while in 
reality it would be so crippling to the enemy as to make him too weak for 
even maintaining a strong defensive against Britain and France, reinforced 
by the United States. >

\ • » • e. »
Captured German officers confirm tbe truth of stories about the des

perate plight of Germany, politically and militarily. These men admit the 
seriousness of Germany's loss in man-power. The entire 1918 class, with 
a portion of the 1919 class, has already appeared on the field. Thé Ger
man-officers are beginning to fear that Germany will not win the war and 
they also fear, above everything else, another winter campaign. It was 
on this front that the Germans first ‘usèd their poisonous gas shells, and 
It, if on this front that the British are most effectively paying them back 
In kind. The captured officers describe the British fumes as overcoming 
a great many troops, Including the Prussian Guard Fusiliers.

* . * * * *
The Canadian artillery, before Lens, has Increased the violence of its 

fire to the intensity of the fire on the Belgian front before the great of
fensive. The Germans are also prodigal with their,shells, but they lack 
observation facilities, so their shooting is far from accurate. The de
velopments suggest an attack In this region shortly. The ffror days of 
heavy rain have temporarily ended the Immediate prospects of an Infantry 
movement on a large scale. The rain water has converted the lower-lying 
trenches into ditches and It has driven the Germans to the choice of death 
by drowning If they remain In the trenches, or by high explosive shell 
hursts If they come out in the open. The flooding of cellars in Lens is 
accompanied with frequent explosions of German ammunition, probably 
brought to the surface to escape waterlogging.

» * « * *
The Italians have engaged in heavy air fighting again, such as pre

ceded their previous big offensive. They are striving to advance on 
Trieste by two roads, one from Gorizia and the other along thè coast.
To make headway they muft capture and occupy the heights and plateau 
northeast of Gorizia 
before reaching Trieste and Laibach.

» - * » » *
The best feature of the Russian military situation is that the Russian 

forces are now fighting hard, but they have uncompleted their retire
ment. The Germans have pushed them across the Zbrocz River at its 
confluence with tho Dniester and they are*also withdrawing south of the 
Dniester. They have- evacuated Czernowltz and Kimpolung. From 
Klmpolung they looked down over the Transylvanian plain. The resistance 
along the Dniester has probably extricated their seventh army from a bad 
predicament and the retirement south of the Dniester River is only 
corollary of the big rctireinetti from the region of Brzezany. It is a 
strategical move forced on them by the defection of socialist troops,^mostly 
from Petrograd. General Gurko, commander of the northern group of 
Russian armies, has retjred from his command and the provisional 
ernment has had him arrested. He had 
ganda among the soldiers.

t

of WAR SUMMARY jf London, Aug. S.—Ttti Russians have 
evacuated Cznernowltz, capital of Buko- 
win*, and Klmpolung,'tif the'Carpathians

SiWMiS
ftpüÜI

toefe* opposition.. - After * stubborn

vftziT***?* * battle, on the River Moldo-
'Tlumànianîfton?fnÇj,éde?' the pressure 

Sf toe enemy, w# have evacuated Khnpé? 
un?L 2vr troop*"are engaged in battle
tiSFff IMMSS.""" 
-tea, assTtoSit
no fchange ori the rest of the front. ' 

'•Aviation : Region of Shotln, oiir air- 
m*n- «SeconJ-Captaln Kozakoff brought 
down Tils fifteenth enemy airplane. The
Hw.ssrtesr,

Iff:
USf1 «Magements. Despite stubborn resistance by the Rus- 

villages on the lower course

the enemy still mad# a ltattfi In the 
morning. In the first hour» of the After# 
noon U began to give way and retreat

ssÆ’Sîmi.
MM «iteKSf
LeîJnïf ^^L'Li'ÏÏP^L.toopps under the 
personal command of bis Imperial high
ness arid commander at the army front Archduke Joseph, entered th^rtty from 
the west. The capital <* Bukowlna has 
b-;en liberated from the enemy.”

turned > \
Following n search dating back from 

April last, Percy Jaggard. MS York 
street, was arrested tonight by Detective* 
Cameron and G odd man on a warrant 
charging him with theft, disorderly con
duct mid wilful damage.

An enlargement was allowed by Judge 
Oauld in the City of Hamilton’s ap
peal against Magistrate Jelf’a decision In 
refusing to convict the Stuart Brothers, 
who appeared tn the police court some 
time ego op a charge of violating the

ty building bylaw.
Tito military hospital# commission will 

take over I he Brant House on Monday 
for the purpose of using It as a conval
escent home for returned wounded men.

Ok-mati,
>,tuted that he 
compensation he would receive from the 
government for the appropriation of hla 
property.

The trn-les and labor council decid
ed to *enu a notice of their approval to 
the government regarding the nationali
zation of the Canadian Northern Rail
way. They will also protest to the gov
ernment against tho malting of a loan 
ofj|7,500,1/00 to the Grand Trunk Pacific

Thlty tome of the beach 
dents are of the opinion
the- affairs. 'Of ythc "stripe”" ate. not 
being handled In a businesslike manner Is, 
evident from the fact that a petition Is 
now being sent around with the object 
of having the government make It a law 
that the commissioners be elected and 
not appointed.

Seeking to recover $10,000 from the 
Hamilton Street Railway Cé. for alleged 
Injuries received when riding on one of 
the company's cars, James and Sarah 
McGill have had a supreme court Writ 
Issued against the company. .

Six-months-old Baby James Latimer 
was smothered to death while In bed 
at his parents’ home, 18 West Bur
lington street. The little tot’s mother 

placed a pillow at hie side to prevent 
from falling to the floor, and also 
above his head. Thé top one fell 

over the child's face, and when his mother 
went to hla aide, a few hours later, he 
was dead.

If Mayor Booker’s wishes are carried
will, be 
the vi-

cit

Mi. the-., • former owner, 
die’ not know what

resi-
that

entry Gen- 
lb north of 
flames, in-

hadblip
one

All GALICIA LOST.

The supplementary official statement 
Wsuea from the German general 
headquarters reads:
cottilm #»U** ta th* flgh“nr ln Flanders 

“Thé Victorious advance of the al
lied troops has liberated Galicia al
most completely and the greater 
of Bukowine from the enemy,”

out IIn regard to speeding, there 
less fritting the "high spots" In 
clnlty of Hamilton from now on. The 
chief magistrate wants the police com- 
tnisaion given the power to cancel the 
license of any motor car driver upon hi* 
second conviction for speeding. The 
matter will be taken up at the 
meeting of the police commissioners.

While driving h!s taxicab past the cor
ner of King William and Hughsot street» 
tonight. Wm. W. Rock, 61 Wilson street, 
wa# run into by another motor aàr, with 
such force that the taxi was- flompletely 
turned over and a paeseqfcer slightly In
jured. The driver of the speeding motor 
made off Immediately following the acci
dent, and up to a late hjour the police 
had been unable to obtain hie name or 
the number of the motor car.

The announcement of the organization 
of the first depot battalion, central On
tario regiment, I# puzzling the local mili
tary official#. Five officers from each of 
the local C.D.F. regiments will be given 
appointments in the new regiment.

Major-General Logie, G.O.C., will pre- 
sept Regimental Sergt.-Major John An
derson with the Military Cross Thursday 
morning. The presentation will take 

, .. Place ln the city hall, and ell the lofcal
The resignation of M. Tehernoft and the unsettlement of the Russian military official* will be present.

Cabinet over the charge of Tchernojf’s complicity with the German general -Lieut McLeod and Sergt. Jackonson.SS will ln.,«« »r?h. d„m,. » ™l,.t‘»°"S STllMÆ’ ffiSSH
the regime of the socialists matters have proceeded from bad to worse ordered to report at Camp Borden Mon- 
Tho some of the ministers are doubtlen* honest enough their PTtr*mA in" day-dlvlduallsm verges on anarchy^ The French Government is also drop- safrof th^Caradton M^'t^Rlfli.^ DEATH OF GEORGE F HOPE 

ping the socialist*, Including M. Thoman, who, v, ith Arthur Henderson, be#*n postponed from Monday until Tues- ' . * HOPE,
played a great part in securing allied countenance of the Russian Socialistic da>' Winnipeg Aug - v «
Government and who even probably had a hand In the relaxation of army ________ _______ _ land valuator for
dlerihlltie under the theory of democratic control. Thin cry has long ment, -and for a long time th, rT^t-v-
lurnislied a stock argument for the French socialists in their attempts to MISSION ARRIVES HOME, way agent foe the Grand Trunk taclitc
uecure control of the French army, and it originated ln Berlin. .1 As Heine . _ ,, ~—~~ ~ Railway, is dead at iris home here at
wrote long ago, the Prussian bureaucrats understand how to use lnbendtaries . A , itlc T?T" Ausu*t 3 — The the age at so years. He was bom tn 
and revolutionaries to further their purpose. The lntellectualistif of Russia Cookthiro. Quebec, to 1887. -He
are beginniug to perceive this, as Is shown by the manifesto oUtha doma, — voM^ngtgod to the lumber business

nextThey" have some pretty hard going ahead of them

part

BOSTOCK AMENDMENT LOST.
Ottawa, Aug, 8.—Senator Boetock’s 

amendment to the military service bill 
wks defeated by a vote of 44 to 35, a 
government majority of- 8. Three 
Conservatives supported the 
ment—Senators Beaubien, 
sir and Laundry.

a
amend- 

Montplat-

gov:
jjrotested against political propa- NEW BELGIAN WAR MINISTER.

Havre, August 8.—Lieut.-Col De 
Cwmlnck has bran appointed to euc- 
oratiCheato. DetorokeriHe as mtototer 
or war. He ha* won great 
tien during the war. Until recently 
be was a general staff officer. »

*

dletinc-

1 \

- \ »
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READ IT IN

THE SUNDAY WOULD

THIRD TEAR 
OF WAR”
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Complete Review By 
WILLIAM H. STEWART

ORDER YOUR COPY EARLY
5c—No Change in Price—5c
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r Germans in 
Holes..
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>estroying 
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am

France and Belgium 
lieh and Frencftj, and ;1 
ke, along the front % 

Flander* still he’.if S 
[te today in an Iron 1 
produced by torren* !

' jy 3
iy continued -to bey. 1 
the artillery- or both? 1
teadily at tnejr op- 
b about this place.-1 1 
again in possession 

front Just north ot ; 1 
ch the Germane ■ 1 

;m in a counter-at- 3 
y. In a sharp drive 1 
heavy -artillery prer 1 
[lsh forced the Gcr- 

■ position, and. ';rong
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front between Hoi. 
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The Australians and 
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lumbers of Germane 

tee. who -.w<ye, overs 
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e, faced with large 
rate dugoutev which 
ntranche, .but, which 
by tunnels. The at* 
reed their way intd 

|s which contained 
men and blew them 
ombe. This under* 
still tilled wlth,Oer-
lolleibeke twd strong* 
bositlony were occu* 
[op,. On the ground 
echaete the British 

holes, camouflaged 
f and hedges which- 
fed with bathed wire, 
fe progress somewhat 
the Germane, 

cldent of.the day’s'1 
on the * -Wsrmeton*' 

l .at a-'Windmill on at 
This place..prend;. 

ItterlV. contested be- ' 
e thé™ surrounding 
very flat. --The Aue*1 

Iptae-i In. the early 
Germa»» regained It 
At midnight the 

red the position with 
kted the Germans 
[ fighting.

of considerable ln- 
laet night along tho 

knders, but generally' 
[man gtms were less 
ng. and the situation 

At daybreak t’mv« 
orated ,a heavy gun. 
kly-acqulred, .British 
area south of the 

Id, and they have 
[elllng these itefencea

tit* (..-the enemy
, attack on a small 

it ''held . by the Aus- 
Zealand troops lit 
Baeseevttle line, but 

■etlre by the British 
poured a .deadly fire 
ranks. I
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
. «

SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A TKA.NSPKH 
CAHD.

Ask ter s Truster Cerd when yen meke 
year first purchase f each parches* "

Ym pay tetel at Pay-In
Third I1

5
hi mu

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m., With No 
Noon Delivery, and Remains Closed 
_____ Monday, Civic Holiday ——

V

?

J l

IŸ, C

Women's and Misses' 
Middles, Each, 89o
If you want a 'new middy for / 

the holiday, it would be a wise 
plan to see these. They are made 
of Jean cloth In the regulation 
style,«with collars and cuffs of 
navy, Copenhagen or red. Others 
have cellars of striped material 
In rose, sky or navy, lops sleeves 
with buttoned cuffs. • Another 
style In all-white has short sleeves 
and belt. Special. 88c.

Middles for Children, made of 
white Jean cloth In all-white or 
with colored collars, have short 
sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years 
Price, 88c.

Girls’ Dresses,
Eadh, SI*19

«
Dainty Dresses made of muslin 

and crepe, also of Une pique. The 
nguslin dresses are in floral pat
tern with collar atad, cuffs of 
white lawn, 
piping, The
three rows of shirring and head
ing. Those of crepe have collar 
and cuffs, contrasting colors and 
blue, green or pink, medium 
waistline and separate belt, with 
pleated skirt. A few made of fine 
pique have wide belt and fancy 
pocket on skirt with shirred top.
».*

i >►
Dresses made of percale, have 

turn-down round collar and cuffs 
of white, fasten In 'front with 
pearl buttons. The patterns are 
fine stripes and floral designs In 
grey, blue, pink, on white ground- 
Sizes < to 14 years. Price, lie.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Women's Smart Tweed 
Raincoats, Specially 

Prtced at S1Ô.OO 
and S11.60

A new and favorite style, for 
women is the “Trench Coat,” 
made 1» a number of very smart 
patterns of novelty tweed mix
tures, attd black ana white (hecks, 
popular weight and extremely 
smart and fashionable, specially 
priced at $11.00 and $11.60. Also 
made in plain shades of oiled silk; 
double texture throughout, and 
belted. .Special at $11.60.

—Third Floor, James St,

Children's Striped
Galatea Dresses

at 39c

Women’s Cotton 
Voile Frocks

On Sale To-day, S2.S9
One pretty model of figured voile 

has wide patents belt topping the , 
skirt, which boasts two large 
pockets, sailor collàü^iAhemsNich- 
ed white voile; others of -white or
gandie have smart little over- 
jacket of fancy voile. . .. 
of white hemstitch e<E fcrgandie; 
ethers of fancy vofleg are made 
with white embroidered organdie 
vest, collar and cuffs, 
pink, blue, tan end white.

^clally priced, $2.61.

At $1.18—Dresses of figured 
voile have wide belt, full skirt, 
with two sports pockets, button 
trimmed, large white lawn collar 
and cuffs trimmed with lace and 
hemstitching.

Woman’s 
811k Hosiery,
Per Pair, 79e.

For This Item We Cannot 
Take Phone or Mail Orders. 
the Quantity Being Limited,

Lightweight, attractive Hosiery 
Is always In demand during these 
warm days when cool, filmy frocks 
and sports footwear are worn se 
extensively. , Selected for clear
ance Saturday are a, few odd Hnss 
of women’s plain and fancy silk 
hosiery that embraces many of the 
season’s new colorings, some In 
plain yellow or pale blue, end 
many pretty effects in printed .de
signs. Sizes 8 to II. On sale to
day, per pdlfr 78c.

Other Interesting 
Values In Hosiery
Women’s Fibre Silk Plated 

Ankle-length Hosiery, 
leas, In black, white,
sssr’jarK.tG’t.fe" ‘S&’M
Pair, fie.

Women’s Pine Quality White 
Cotton Hosiery, made seamless 
from extra combed Egyptian yams 
with extra reinforced suspender 
welt, heels, toes and sole. Alee 
high spliced ankles. Sizes Oft to 
10. p*,lr, 45c.

Children's, Big Boy»’ or Misses’* 
I «ad 1 or 1 and 1 Bibbed Black 
Cotton Hosiery, made seamless, 
with elastic fitting leg, and extra 
reinforced at places wearing first 
Sises I to 18. Pair, 28c. •

—Main Floor, 'ÿenge SL

. #•

Charming Dress Hats at $4.95
Also Chic Readvlo-wear Models at f3.50, and 
Mine»1 and Children’» Hats at $3.50 and $2.50.

Splendid little play dreeees, 
which will launder^ well, are

. Esm&mEFræ^Su
Size* 1 te I years. Saturday morn
ing? special at tic.

4 f

UCH delightful hats for midsummer—models quite smart enough 
for formal occasions, yet sufficiently simple to be worn at any 
time. v;. ,

• Or, should you prefer the ready-to-wear type, there are jaunty sailors 
in a variety of styles. x The young girl and her smaller sister are provid
ed for, too, as the following descriptions show :

Handsome Dress Hats, in a gala array of 
styles, inclüding the fashionable wide-brimmed 
sailors. The materials include Milans, Tagels,
Leghorns and Panamas, and the trimmings con
sist chiefly of flowers, mounts, wings and rib
bons in varied arrangements. Specially priced,

„/$4.9.5.

S collar

Colors
Spe-

Chlldren's Counter- 
Soiled Coots and 

Dresses, Half Price, 
To-day

Every coat or drees which Is at 
all gelled and at twice the prices 
MgUoned Is Included in this 
gjgaiaace. It 1» certainly an excel
lent opportunity te procure dainty 

/ garments at Just half their usual 
pile 11 and the soiled marks could 
won be removed. There are coats 
of cream serge, and beach cloth, 
gftmo are hand-embroidered# cut 
In box and empire styles, some 
trimmed with silk braid. Dr< 
are of lawn, hand-embroidered, 
|g.+ and ribbon trimmed and all 
In such pretty designs. Sizes 6 
months to 8 years, though not all 
else* In every line. To-day, half 
prices, $118 to $4.18.

—Infants Wear Dept, Third 
- Floor, Queen St

n At 82.88—Middy Suite of whit# 
Jean; middy he» large collar, euffe 
and tabs and sports pockets of 
fancy weave, trimmed with pearl 
buttons. Others at same price 
are In voiles and crepes, made In 
feafey styles, some of white Jean 
In cost styles with contrasting 
collar, cuff», belt end pockets In 
pink, ryee or mauvf.

iiiii
: Vpearl grey. ISS®BO-

r/
iHHy AReady-to-wear Hats showing large and small 

sailors, mushroomaUnd other close-fitting Ef
fects. There are Panamas, MilanS and Tagels, 
and all are attractively trimmed with flowers, 
wings, ribbons and fancy mounts. ^Special 
value, g3.So.

Misses’. Tailored and Dress Hats, including big sailors in splendid variety, as 
well as quaint mushroom, and other close-fitting effects. The materials are Pa 
mas, Milans and Tagels, all prettily trimmed. Special value, $3.50. '

Children’s School and bress Hats* in a host of pretty shapes—quaint tarns, 
pokes, bonnet and mushroom effects, in straw and silk or maline and-straw combin
ations, trimmed with ribbon rows, streamers or tiny flcfwers. Special value, $2.50.

' it —Second Floor, Yonge St.

t ■iaisgsilyü edged with narrow 
skirts gathered withAt $5.86—rDresee# of roe# er 

Copen. mercerised cotton, made 
with pleated skirt, tucked bodice, 
which has self cuffs and collar of 
white organdie with filet Insertion; 
many others at this price In pretty 
styles, made ot striped voile», 
plain white voiles and flowered 
effects. Colors, pink, blue, green, 
rose, mauve and white.

—•nurd Floor, James flt

XNX
aba

te It years. Greatly re- 
11.18.

Women’s Short Silk 
Gloves, Pair, 85cHP

These ere made with double- 
tipped fingers. Paris becks end 
two dome fasteners. Colors, 
black, white, meuve. Pongee. 
ch&mpMrne or grsy» Sizes 6 1-1 
to I. Pelr, 86c.

Women's "French Mek# Ltile 
Thread Gloves, neatly made with 
cord backs, fastening with two 
dome fasteners. In white or black. 
Pair, 76o.

r
/

Sweater Coats of Fibre Silk
Jaunty Models for Holiday Wear 
Are Priced at $10.00 to $18.50.

m r you in quest of a truly distinctive sweater MX coat? Then, here are coats which have just 
arrived in the dep rtment and are delightfully

For Womfen—Modish Suit*
featuring ^ Charming Tub Suit$ in 

/ Palm Beach Cloth, at $7.95 to $10.0$.

Pretty Collars y 
at 60o

Mentioning Beside»,
Smart Mat Bands 
and Starts Veils.

A splendid assortment of smart 
organdie collars,in the season's 
new styles, including the square 
back, epaulette and deep, round 
shapes. Borne ere finished with 

- plein hem. while others ere hem--, 
etiteked or edged .with laces. 
Price, 6«e.

Smart Hat Bands In tilk polka 
dot, SehgâUne silk, plaid.«ilk, 
flowered etlk and fancy b*d hi 
good variety ot colors. Some are 
made up reedy to tack on the 
hat, while others have silk 
fringe ends that tie In many 
smart ways. Reduced to half 
price, 26«, Its, 68c, 78c, lie and
$2.80. i

Fashionable Sporf Yells, so 
much In demand for motoring, 
boating or general 
made of soft Shetland meSh and 
1 % yards long. White with 
2-inch colored border In Paddy 
green, Copenhagen, old rose, end 
purple. Also rose with white 
border, navy with Paddy, also in 
solid colors of white, black, 
Paddy, Jjurple, rose, Copenhagen, 
taupe, navy and brown. Each,

—Main Floor, Yonge SL

f»TUB SUIT is the standby of the practical Sum- 
mcr wardrobe, and this season it shows fash- 

, ionable tailoring in every line. Larged collars, 
swagger pockets and loose bçlts give the touch of

smartness whicn is mepected in a 
suit- These we mehtion wtm 
specially purchased from a manu- 

! facturer, and afford one an ex- 
k cellent opportunity of saving.

AMotor Gauntlet», Spec- 
• lal, Pair, 81.00

For this Item we cannot take 
l orders, quantity

A eleersnee of Men’s Motor 
Gauntlets, strongly made from 
pliable sheepskin. They have out- 
sewn seams end high, stiff cuffs, 
«see In black 7 1-2 to 9 1-2; tan, 
tto.t 1-2. Special, pilr. $1.99.

U-Maln Floor, Yonge SL

exclusive m style.
There is à host of colorings which offer much 

variety, including plain and striped effects.
phone or msi 
being limited. V-

Very swagger are sweater coats 
in evenly woven fibre silk showing 
new collars—large shoulder models, 
square sailor styles and small rolling 
enects—sashes, plain and fancy 
pockets, and button trimmings. Pro
curable in such captivating 
shades as shell pink, rose, 
Copenhagen, purple, yel
low, champagne and black 
in plain ana striped designs.
Prices, $10.00 to $lS*5o.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

e
\ /

Every suit is attractively made, 
the coats being belted, fashioned 

l with larg collars and trimmed with
[i .1 buttons or touches of contrasting
“ color. The skirts are plain, some be

lling pocketed and belted. Obtainable 
it in plain Palm Beach cloth, some in 
flg broad grey stripes, others in oyster 
W white, tans, blues and pinks. Spc- 
lz cially priced, $7.95 to $10.00.

»—Third Floor, James St

/I
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* T. EATON C2»™ AS
t. 3.—Review* of the 
d the prospect* in the 
iths, are printed In all

i. The article* are 
tic and confident 

view that the military 
for the central power* 
jw than It v»* at the 
war year.
I Norddentechc Allege- i
e : “From America the J
decision now, a* It did 
mla, and In 1815 from j
Westphalian Gazette 
d again patience,” end J
let us make a mistake. ■
ff about American ar- 
ng she is, and she will 1

Zeitung draw* a 
he future. ...........’

IN
WHEAT CROP

d Thousand Car- 
nipment Home 
rmy Needs. ,

rhe Vienna Ncu-e Vrt!• 
fit? the world'a harvest 

that Rumania, after 
fa of her home, popiy- 
Austrian and Oérman 
& to s^nd 100,000 cftT- 
Fiermany and Auftrla-
rest a3 a whole, the 
declares the supply of 
bta toes for the fourth 
Ir assured, altho hard 
ir.enred until the new 
market.

s sir srsug/ar afc
nore tax law . that there should be tome eubetltute

Mr. Pardee followed along In the reach* the
same strain. He «aid there was no th* bte
real conscription of wealth In the excessive profite of the big corpora
measure before the house. We re- tione. 
qulred a poor pian to give up hie
li£, rmr *
pay an income tax of $14,100. It was 
idle to tell the people that you were 
taking this man’s money to thneame 
extent aa you were taking hlemetgh-
bor-e bloodjo^wln the^w»- John Webster, buUt the past winter by

Sir Thomas White replied at length the BrockvUle-Morrlstown Ferry Co, 
to these criticisms. He said the tax and since the opening of navigation 
waa as heavy as the Income tax la. plying between these two ports, has 
the United States, and to make It «old to the United States Gov-
too heavy would be to defeat the pur- eminent at a price, It is stated, th the 
pane of Its enactment Rich man neighborhood of $40,000. After mak- 
wottid simply move oqt of the conn- jDS two trips on the ferry today the 
try end no fresh capital would come boat wae taken to OgdenSburg and 
In If we embarked on a wholeeate coo- arrangements for delivery were to be 
flscation ** wealth. Some membeiw made there with a government lnspec-

tor. It 1» said that the Webster wiU S’ Zn*The be used for transporting troops «cross
That was norths Idea atall. The in Virginia, and will. It is

JFttJ i-riobablo. he taken there Immediately,
maintaining the buslnese pro*- down the St. Lawrence and aJodg the SyT« taTSnS th. United Statte^Atlantic: coast to Its 

itax comparatively low, he had In destination. She le 108 feet long, 28 
mind tl»e generous contributions by feet beam and cost $26,000. 
generous people to the patriotic fund 
and Red Cross. It the Income tax 
was made too onerous, these sources 
of contribution would be dried up- 

Sees Time of Stree*.
Sir Thomas «aid that, while the war ** 

tax on business profits law expired 
at the end of this year, it must be 
remembered that the tax on the pro
fits of 1917 would be collected and 
paid in 1818. They would be the 
heaviest taxes levied on business by 
any government In the world. He 
know' of one firm that would have to 
pay over a million dollars tax on ex
cess profits in 1918. The passage 
of the income tax law would not re
lieve them at afi as far as 1918 was 
concerned. If the war was not over 

year hence, parliament could re
enact a law Imposing abnormal taxa
tion upon abnormal profit*. He 
thought, however, that a year from bee 
now we would be in the reconetruc- 
tion period and most of our big cor- her 
porations would be drawing on their 
reserves to keep afloat *t «B- 

The debate was continued by Mr.

dependent relatives from $2,008 to 
$1,680. /

Hon. Charles Mardi and Mr 
Knowles (Moose Jaw) thought that a 
married mkui with a largo family 
Should be taxed more lightly than a 
married man without children, but 
Sir Thomas White thought it would 
be Impossible to grade the tax along 
till» line

WHITEallow the work 
zona on with, 

by die excitement and fervor of a gen
eral election.

of reeon- 
followedIts tnisinese 

struct Ion toThe Political Crisis
Tom King, one of The World'» epeclal 

eerrespdifuenu in the preee galleiy *t 
Ottawa, left the capital last night for 
Winnipeg, along with the member# and 
senators who will take part In the great 
liberal convention In that city next 
week. Mr. King Is known a* one of the 
fairest and best-posted observers of our 
politics. He It was that first brought 
to the attention of the people of Can
ada In a senes of letters In The World 
the extent and vitality of the political 
revolution that had been effected by the 
grain-growers of western Canada, and 
what still more revolutionary thing» 
they had in view for the welfare of all 
the people o* the Dominion.

Everyone reads Mr. King's regular 
Contributions, "On Parliament Hill,” In 

.The Sunday World. He knows all about 
the west and the grain-growers, 
has attended] their big conventions In 
the past.

Inasmuch
crisis at Ottawa will 
fluenced by the convention at Winni
peg, also our politics, by the -men who 
are to be rent to parliament In the 
coming election, The World will en
deavor, by tttie aid of Mr. King and 
other members of Its staff, to present 
the facte and their significance to the 
readers of The World, free of any po
litical bias, i The World believes that 
the political Iregeneratlon of Canada is 
already undel- way, and that the open
ing of the *t juggle in a big kind of way 
baa already Begun at Winnipeg.

ANY SURRENDER» e e —
If a unionist government is decided on 

the Question of selecting candidates un
der the surprising changes that are in
volved win evoke a great deal of discus
sion. Under whose auspice» are the can
didates to bo selected; is titers to be a 
truce between parties; will die unionists

^wewerc^aeX
of N. Wealev Rowell and bis seconder be men would be cordpy 
a member of the trade that wae put out front. Yet, when wo came to con- 
ot business so unceremoniously Just a ærlpt the wealth of the country we 
îv*îrT uSV., «mnaîêtî^ôf'rôrontô be riven Allowed ihe man with an income of a se^Mn tb^#* it ZtiTteke a® 810-tVO » year to keep $8840 for hlm- 
dlscuseion to unravel th# new complies- self and give a mete pittance to tho 
tlons. country. The man with an income

of $20,080 contributed $1280 under 
this bill toward winning the' war, 
while hi» lose fortunate neighbor was 
compelled by force to risk his life in 
the trenches. Wan it not hypocritical 
in view of these facts to talk about 
equality of sacrifice’.'

opportunity to render a valuable eeryteo 
to Canada and the empire at the present 
moment. It thinks the west can place 
the political life of the _a
hi rher plane than ever before. In another article on the .eeme 
Leader is very -hard on Sir Clifford 
Sift,m. but give* him credit for 
of expression and clearness of ^•’blng- 
It think» he is asking tiw much when he 
n»ka the west to lay the hiame on wr 
Wilfrid Laurier in regard to winning 
the war, and does not think that the 
western people will listen to 8*r Clifford 
because he betrayed the west on the trade 
question In 1911.

• * *
The London Free Press of yesterday is 

favorable to the unionist movement but 0IL BOOM IN DOVER,
says It must be headed to Sir Robert ---------
ECwSS-HTæ t

a Canadian army at the front under most -
trying circumstances, an army that has gpetfgi to The Toronto World.
done ereat crecMt to itself and to the chathkm Aug. 3.—Extensive drill-
country which eent It over. ,ng opePatione Dover Township, in

The Winnipeg Tribune of Wednesday que»t of oil and gas. Is expected in 
hae a severe arraignment of Sir Clifford the near future, following the recent
The” ToronwyTelegram! after its former rich strike of the Union Gas and Oil 
?^UTn1aai!^cSfa*"thC.lifi£te MwS^ Comply. The formation of ^naw 
the kaiser and s if ton it prefers the 1st- company, known as the St Luke’s Oil 
ter. The Tribune says: "Give us rather . QeS Co., a large proportion of the 
Barabba#,’’ but it does not quite sey who . ^ _ helfl by New York andE3"" zut**» Era. s

the company has secured leases on 
some twenty thousand acres, and plans 
are being made to commence drilling 
within a few weeks. Other compan
ies are also prospecting that district.

renew international pence.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall. Aug. 3.—A number of

government surveyors are at work
along the boundary line between the 
United States and Canada remodel
ing aniTsettlng new concrete poetms 
markers for the boundary. The sur
veyor» began at Rousefe Point and 
are working westward, the survey
being continued the entire ------
» cross New York State at the Hue. 

„ . These surveyors will be followed to
some days yet. If. hoar ever, the news will man the country .ly-from the west should point to a unionist othera who will map the c unu> iy
government, parliament win soon wind up ing across the boundary Un*.

j

(Continued from Page 1).
Easy on Profiteers.

lied to go to they^ ^ ^ rovemmcnt’a attempt 
to conscript the wealth of the coun
try es they 4rere conscripting its man 
power. The house had been told 
that 100,000 men would be conscript
ed this year and 100,000 next year If 
necessary, and so on until the last 
man Was taken, but could It be said 
that any such tboro policy was bring 
followed in the matter of conscrip
tion of wealth? On the contrary, the 
government* by abandoning the busi
ness tax on excess profits and sub
stituting a flat 4 per cent, income tax 

Mr. Nicklc- also pointed out that on the profit» of all corporation», 
munition makers and big profiteers was relieving the profiteer of a 
were escaping lightly indeed. The feat burden, ^ «crporation today 
business tax o-i war profite cease.1 with capital »tockof 4100 000 
with IS 17, and the big corporation» cteari.n* iy.l*r. L'^ S^atax'1 than1** 4bpw°cert ‘income °UX SuTÂ.600. Next year the same cor-

^.df™n^ to tween "what «£. <£lï tT°^

paid under the business tax and what « genthey would pay under the income tax « lDO°T .
was so startling as to Justify the Othse Glsring Examples,
charge that th* big interests were he- The William Davies Company, he 
ing let off with very inadequate tax- sold, would pay as business tax on 
atlon , their profits for 1917. $388,000. but It

they made as much money next year 
as they dl<l this, they would escape 
with an income ta-: of $68,200.

The Steel Company of Canada 
would pay $308.249 business tax upon 
Its profita*for 1917, but it would 
cape with nn Income tax of $149.811 
upon the same amount of profits In 
1918. The Ford Company would pay 
$127.887 UiHtend of 61,788,096. The 
Canada Explosives would pay a tax 
of $L387,081 under the business qfa.x 
law, which expired December 31, 191T, 
and If It bad as large profits In 1913 
It would escape with'the compara
tively small sum of $123.850. 
Imperial Oil Company, instead of pay
ing $934,349. would pay only $193.- 
174. Generally speaking, the big cor
porations would Oijly pay about ten

Special te The Toronto World.
Brockvllle. Aug. 3,—Tho steamer

y

and

tho present political 
be powerfully In-

.

DIES WHILE AT BREAKFAST.

•periri to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Aug. 8.—Joseph Selffert. 

- j , 77, for many years a resident of 
this city, died suddenly at the home of 
Ids daughter here this morning. HO 
bad been In hta usual health and did 
not complain when toz came to 
breakfast this morning. Zefore he had 
finished hi* morning meal he draped 
dead. He I» survived byfjve eon* and 
two daughters. Burial will be made at
Southampton._________
LEAVES WIDOW CRITICALLY ILL.

Special to Tho Toronto Wertd. ttotlor.
Kitchener. Aug. 'T®! dtv lw 

aged 64. a native of this city,

■>K3ft^sSS3f
" v hM,L;ï.’™ «SES5- ssaS».*» ■**

slater, to mourn bis death.

a a •
The London Advertiser of yesterday 

says that while it hopes to see Sir Wil
frid Laurier premier of Canada again, 
yet If a union government Is to be de
cided on, and neither of the present 
leaders selected, there Should be no dif
ficulty In finding eome other man on 
whom all would unite.

The departure of the western members 
and senators fiôm Ottawa last night and 
today to attend the Liberal convention at 
Winnipeg next week, only increase* the 
Importance of that event In the minds of 
all Canadians, especially so after the 
Wln-the-War Convention In Toronto, Just 
closed. The political ritpation has got 
away from Ottawa; It has Invaded To
ronto, and Is row In the west. The pre
dominating subject Is the war and how 
it Is to be won, and whether it will be 
possible to hasten that desirable end by 
a unionist government In Canada to take 
the place of the present party system.

• a •
The World has reproduced portions of 

an article of The Morning Leader of Re
gina of Monday last. The article of Wed? 
nee*ay, two days after, Is much on the 
same lines, and blame* the Conservative* 
for the present condition of affairs, and 
charge* them with trying to make poli
tics rather than wln-the-war th# prime 
consideration. It uphold» Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but says the west has a glorious

Farmers Escape Lightly.
Mr. Nick le jtiao thought that the 

farmer» should contribute more toword 
carrying on the war, and complained 
of the negligible difference in, the tax 
levied tiporf the married man with a 
large family and the single man with 
no dependents. He also though* that 
the exemptions for both married and 
uBBwrried men were too high.

Mr. Mlddlebre (North Grey) thought 
incomes of married men. over $2,000 
should be subject to the tax, and of 
unmarried men of over $1,000.

To meet this suggestion, the finance 
an amendment

• • •
, The Montreal Daily Star of Thursday 
justifies the Canadian dub* of Winnipeg 
and other western cities In breaking their 
rule to bar political discussions at their 
meetings, in view of the address made 
to them by Sir Clifford H If ton on the 
political crisis that now exists in Canada.

As tn parliament. It will -continue its 
discussions until word comes of the re- The

minister proposed 
which the committee accepted, leav
ing the exemption for married per
sons to stand where It is. but reducing 
the exemption for single men without

distancesuit of the Winnipeg gathering. It la 
not likely that the question of taking 
over the C. N. R. will be voted on for

1
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ii Advantage

of the

August Sala

THE August Furniture 
„ and House Furnishing 

Sales offer many oppor
tunities for saving in furni
ture. draperies and - floor 
coverings. There will be spe
cial attractions each day. 
Watch for the announce
ments in tho dally papers. 
Come early and com# often.
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Ontario’s Crop Must Be Harvested
T g;

F It * Xahe-j»!

:.1

Three months ago, in order to avert Famine and Worlr , 
Hunger, the farmers of Ontario were urged to seed 
evwypossW* f v~m
To-day, thank» to their response, Mid favorable weather conditions, 
W« have the result in a record drop of foodstuffs.
As we appealed to the farmers during April and May to plant, so 
now do we appeal to the employers of labor and their employees fo 
help to harvest this crop.

,We have applications on hand for over two thousand men, and thous
ands more^are needed if the harvest is to be fully saved.

It would be nothing short of a crime \fere 
one pound of food to be lost for want of 
men to gather it.
Loyalty to the men we have sent overseas, to our fellow-citizens in 
the Homeland, and to our Allies demands immédiate and effective 
action.
The actual need for men exists to-day, and will continue to exist until 
the last sheaf of wheat and barley and oats is under cover.

1 '*iyI*- ■ ' ' • y * ;;*« , **•
, The late season has brought haying, the hoeing of our 

theJsarvesfcing of our grams crowding together.
Every man who can be released from his present occupation for the 
next month is needed. /
Those who came from the farms can naturally render the greatest ser
vice, but able-bodied men willing to work should not* hold back for 
lack of experience.

In the present emergency, all can serve.

In comparison with the sacrifices being made by our men • 
in the trenches, the most that any man is called upon to 
sacrifice in helping with die harvest must be insignificanL
Those who cannot serve in the first line of defence can serve in what 
Lloyd George has so well called “The Second Line of Defence."

:

-

m
'fl

y The Honorable W. J. Hanna, Food Controller for Canada, has .laid 
upon us Men of Ontario die duty of harvesting -the record crop with 
which, under die kind hand of Providence, the Province has been 
blessed.

He calls upon us for the sake of thé Empire (and be knows the real 
need) to see to it that the harvest is not lost, and, having been gather
ed, that none of it shall be wasted.

-
* wl

6»
WM1»

-m wya

■■
L i (■'. r*.j •

- -WtAs Prime Minister* of Ontario, I call upon Employers to make it easy 
for theii^Employees to assist, and upon Employees to face the obliga-!

:

Our Manufacturers^ our Government Departments, our Municipal!- ; 
ties, the-Members of our Wholesale and Retail Trades, our Financial 
Institutions, in short, every employer of labor need release but a very 
small percentage of the men employed to place the required help at 

. the*dispo»al of the farmers.
i

4Jroot crops, and

harvest will be reaped. > •
% - • - ’

to ongan- ;

...y

■ h. 1
I confidently call uponrever^lndustoial Centre of Ontorio

r W. H. HEARST,
■ '■ Prime Miniêter of Ontario.

t

i
/

-

I4ty'w /. 'i .•it -ji S.'n#*.'; <r i • ■
. , . > »*’-•- ., ■ v

The Mayor of every city and town
d: beic y- •'a '.1 4v yd* {•.* Vîtijr

Ï.W.nO 7>Z

being informed where men should registerOflfrm no is i
ii r

; ' if

WOMEN DETERMINED 
TO WIN THE WAR

the election was Inevitable, but she 
wished to say that the people ef Bri
tain had kicked over the. inevitables 
and 
Even
she believed the women of Canada 
could move the country that there 
must be no general election. If any
one had the right to say It should not 
be It was the mothers, sisters and 
sweethearts of the men overseas., But 
those unimaginative people must 
Bring home to their minds the rea
lization that they have got to breast 
the crisis and help the boys at tile 
front. They must put the war be
fore all, they must forget their plea
sures and amusements and make 
winning the war the fundamental of

actions during the past three years 
would not indicate that lie was. But 
If he could be Induced to spend some 
time in the trenches probably he 
would return with changed ideas on 
the conduct and prosecution of the 
war.

No politico .would And a place In 
the aims of the returned soldiers. 
They would not be led by sny party, 
and any government which claimed to 
represent' the people and failed to 
prosecute the war with every energy 
would be fought to the last by the 
war veterans.

He criticized Senator Edward* 
for his statements in thé senate 
and stated that he was not a true re
presentative of the English-sipeaking 
people of Canada. Many members of 
parliament did not even represent the 
Canadian people.

Returned Men Determined.
That the returned men would toy 

avery means, physical and otherwise, 
support tho enforcement of conscrip
tion was his next declaration, 
conscription causes, trouble to any 
part of Canada, lie said, “the great 

veterans are ready to don
^ need be. we can
hane 10.000 men ‘ready inside four 
days. We mean business. Our 
sacred trust is over yonder tonight 
Even now the bodies of Our comrades 
who fell at St. Juli-jgi are to the hands 
or the enemy, and their spirits are 

‘° you for support and ven-geance/

HUNS’ WAR GUILT 
. CLEARLY REVEALED

i MAYOR OF BERLIN, 
HITS OFFICIALISM

GERMAN PUBLIC 1 
IS KEPT IN DARK !

took on something new. 
at the eleventh " hourI

ii

(Continued from Page 1). Lieut. Evan James, who was at
tached to a Welsh regiment, has 
been killed to action. Before enlist
ing he was on the staff of the Gtb- 
botw Advertising Co., and was a men
tor of Knox Church choir. He Joined 
the colors shortly after the outbreak
of tlw War, and was wounded at , -Ypree,' Lieut. James was wounded a Washington, Aug. S.—Germany had 
second time by shrapnel, and later pc,ee,,lon of Austria's ultimatum to 
received a commission dn the Imperial e*rbla fourteen hours before It was de
forces. « - Uvsrsd to Belgrade, according to posi-

Pte. Alfred Puterbsugh, wounded tlv« Information which has reached of- 
last December, and since reported dm- «cials here and which was made public 
E™* rs- today for the first time.
terbauSh wm ^Ltod^tth ^fnihot *rt*ted that Foreign BecreUry

in hde heed, and became dangerously admitted this himself when
ill. Before enlisting he worked at f V4ry clo,,l3r “ to Germany's 
J. B. Smithy where hia father, has fOr«-knowledge of the action of her ally 
been employed fer U years. Another wftleh fbecipttated the European war. w 
son, f Normsm. . who went away •with Oonnany has maintained consistently 
the Mounted Rifles, is to France now. 1» aU her public documents that she was 
and hasn t been heard from for some not consulted by Austria as to the ultl

tend, has been dangerously wounded. Foreign Secretary? ZimSierman’.
He went overseas In October test, mteston, however, is ImS^StJd here 

came to Canada four years ago f?. eh°w that Germany had fuitt know* ' 
from Belfast, and before enlisting fdîh.°ffiue ,?ot® ln »top action
worked as a decorator. His wife and however1. fcfTPSP- Her fasetion 
two little girls reside at 162 Commo- actomphce^of^ Atus^H^*JX«RT0VKd *n 
dore avenue. Silverthome. r^d^told she ^Jte ^ f1-

P‘«- W. E. Holmsn, 17 Hohnemlale cisioS she (<k* 
road. Falrbank, finally passed the test _. Zimmerman’s Admission, 
and went overseas test March, after admission was stated here to have
■lx rejections. Severe gunshot wound 5?<n "**de when Zimmerman was 
in the arm sent him tTauXn îST1? « Cterm.^1
General Hospital on July is He is ■*;u<trten ultimatum,tte, 20 - y ear-old «on of Mr/Ld^ira bT ÂiŒ^^^y “ ^
W. Holman, and was bom in Illinois, nothing at all about it, tut ftoally-kwh£n 
He has lived ln Fairbank for four cerî*Ln information and facts were'ore" 
years and was a grocery clerk in, the .Zimmermann admitted Oernwny
ÏÏS" J““ w~“”* c— tells'%,'$’«• J2SS"K

Pte. Horae. V Sinclair, 48th High- ^^hn1ch
landers, now at Homelu, Hanover, as # ThU fact fits to verr closa^ wlth 
a prisoner of war, may be benefited ^he reemt statements. flrit^Xa^céd 
by the reemtf agreement affecting f^Put/ Cohn in the rsichstag, and

°~r" *“■ S-vr
’V“1 ful1 Knowledge of all 

Shind herP onrewerved»’

•sr&ii&srT-Jsrrssgsf-

ri) ♦iiU. S. Hag Positive Information 
Showing Causes Leading 

Up to Conflict. 1

Burgomaster Reicke Strongly 
Condemns Internal Situa-, 

tion in Germay.

Ii they declared, to conserve and exer
cise thrift. They had worked In every 
manner possible to lezsen the suffer
ing of the boys at the front. And 
now an election that would cost the 
country needless waste of money was 
16 be held, that would also render 
useless the plans and war work they 
had planned. But every effort Would 
he made to prevent an appeal to the 
country. Deputations would be sent 
to Ottawa, and every woman to On
tario would be requested to Write to 
some member of parliament urging 
upon him to use hie Influence in pre
venting an election. If these methods 
failed it was possible that an appeal 
would- be made' to' the parliament of 
Britain. , to the foot of the throne.

Tn -view of the present crisis the 
meeting paused a resolutloh protest
ing against a general election and 
calling upon those in authority at Ot
tawa to make a further supreme ef
fort to form a coalition or national 
government to enforce conscription 
nnd bring into service every resource 
of the country in orddr to obtain vic
tory.

Real Truth of Anglo-French 
Offensive is Not 

Disclosed.

j

/Htilti

, Copenhagen, — August 8. — German 
newspapers of Thursday morning con^^Wj 
tain no details of importance on the *'* 
battle ln Flanders beyond the offi
cial reporta German war correspon
dents are an yet observing the battle i 
from a safe distance, near Charie- 
vllle, several kilometres behind the ,
front, and endeavor to give the new* 
from the scanty material supplied by , 
the military censer. That the oorre- « 
span dents observed Instruction* '1* 
evidenced ln all the newspapers by ; 
tibo heading “Special*, From the

an<1 all state that the German 
wa* able to .hold Its own ■

with the Anglo-French tn the pre- 1
limtoary bombardment. All of the 1-1 1
accounts emphasize the ma*e charac- 
,er, ” the British and French at- 
teck», and all c la Lin the preliminary 
victory, explaining, however, that the 
heavy fighting has not ended, and 
may continue for week*.

A semi-official survey of the FTan- 
der* battle supplied toy the German 
general staff through the Wolff 
Bureau mentions that Bixachoot* 
twee times changed hands, the . 
French eventually retaining the rilr 
tege a-t nightfall, but that the Ger- -*

! "et( S^PPed the village norths, . 
and east. The British, according to . T 
the survey, delivered the main tbnwt ' 
petore Ypres, and succeeded ln cap
turing Langemarck in addition to 
other place*

Amsterdam. Aug. 2.—Burgomaster 
Reicke of Berlin hits out with remark
able bluntness to passing Judgment on 
the internal situation of Germany to 
an article to Monday’s Berliner Zei- 
tung Am Mit tag, which has Just 
reached here. Replying to a question 
as to whether Germany after three 
year* of war was able to register trains 
internally, as well as externally, Ber
lin’s chief magistrate said:

“The answer is but a hesitating af
firmative. We seem to have become 
a nation of profiteering hucksters. 
Those who are not corrupted by the 
mammon chase are haunted with a 
fear lest, after all, the country Is slip
ping back Into the rut of officialism.
• - - We are still kept to leading-
strings; we are not really a free peo
ple. . . . We call for the benefit
of the councils of a dozen working
men, but the word is quietly passed 
firom the government table: ‘These 
fellows cannot be told all. Just treat 
them like children.’

"What Is wanted Is a parliament 
that has a power, not a mere legisla
tive machine, and a government / of 
men who are not educated to believe 
that a bureaucrat necessarily knows 
better than an ordinary mortal. Let 
us be a free people, but not merely 
free on paper."

,llfe.
She urged the women of Ontario 

to writs the members of parliament 
asking them to bring about e na
tional government, conscription, and 
no election. If they tolled, then a 
mean* would toe found to appeal- 
-to the British parliament.

Support Only Conscription lets.
Lieut. Machell, of the Great War 

Veterans’ Association, declared that 
the body which he represented would 
support with all its weight only thoee 
men who pledged themselves to sup
port measures for bringing about the 
end of the war and place conscription 
In force. He called upon the women 
to get (behind the win-the-war 
ment and push. Hie association was 
not goto# to let the sacrifice of 20,000 
Canadian lives/lit France go' for 
nothing and physically fit men would 
find that out.

Col. Mulloy. the blind veteran of 
the South African war. delivered a 
vigorous address and answered the 
opponents of conscription who held 
that It was undemocratic. TJie gravity 
of the present situât Jo» was not en
tirely due to the war. 
gravity is here," he declared, "is be
cause the I sell es' concerning out na
tional honor and all that are vital to 
the good name of the, country have 
been forced into the realm of ' poli
tics.” ”

■

j
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Resolution of Loyalty,
“The women now assembled at the 

Ontario wln-the7war convention in 
the City of Toronto crave leave to 
epproach his gracious Majesty with 
renewed expressions of their unalter- 
nble loyalty and devojjenrluid beg to 

his Majesty tijat they remain 
ns strongly determined as ever to put 
forth their utmost efforts by all the 
means In their- power to bring this 
warr4C"l flna-l and glorious conclusion 
which will ensure a lasting peace to 
Buffering humanity."

This resolution of greeting, moved” 
by Mrs. A. E. Goodcrham and passed 
by a unanimous standing vote, 
sent to Lord Htamfordliam, 
secretary to King George.

In opening the meeting, Mrs. Huos- 
tiu. who presided, described It as the 
women's branch of the -win-the-war 

organization. Hhe declared that the 
v union of Canada had taken an active 
Part in war matters since it started 
nnd they' were determined to stay with 
it to the finish, 
many channels they Intended- to help 
and support in a» far as possible the 
men who were protecting them on the 
battle Vine. The honor of Canada was 
at stake and they must stand behind 
the men with support and money.

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton stated that the 
women had done everything that hod 
been asked of them and they intended 
to do everything that would further 
the end Of the war. They were en
gaged in teaching thrift and conserv
ing their resources, but they had rea
eon to fell annoyed at tho decision of 
the government to bring albout an 
«lection, which would upset their 
plane. Tho women were puzzled at 
ihj* action, and desired to express the 
opinion that something must be done, 
net Mg’ weeks or • six weeks from 
hence, but

-
th^%iehfWPar*°nB' the m°ther of 
t.r0?- fighting sons, declared that If
îmmZîfT,ent?l.Wi.efe not ee°t overseas 
immediately thoéé to the 'ranches
duTwatT SOt >me ^aln Their 
niity was to send nW^tnen^o the

Wh° wouI& «At?, Those
AnTit WMefnrn£ *-nt'' they worn.
Ana it was for those at home to sàeIurnmr«°“e ^rave volunteer#recel^d
support. Even after three year.^;eot>il”^Ftowre

Conscription, he declared, was the ■■ avnd remarke<l that, it was
only sane method to fight a war. He in t,ut.u hadn't touched them,
pointed out that France and Britain ÏÏJS, appeal for service-end
had fought all their life and dèath „’VM,.S- Parsons said: “We
struggles with the exception of the ““*1 make it clear that if we are to 
Crimea and a few minor wars, toy tbI* war we must make sacrl-
conscriptlon. In time of war every we must suffer and give all
male citizen who was eligible for sere „ have. If you would see all your 
vice should be available for service. ?^n..ret“rn' >'ou must, rise to the 
1 ersonully, he was opposed to even helZht ef sacrifice and say to Votir- 
gnmtlng exemptions .to conscientious ^e-ves^>X)U have given’your sons ’your 
objections. If they refused to take life uesh and your, blood to liberty."
In he™uia plM, them -MI-'.hT’jji.'.-.d n.t'-'d'oi Tl"’ °rflc- h,r-

EE ErHSrHE
sSyTjÿïttrjas s*z,: -SfX s,y&srtj;
he •teclared.. The voluntary system I ment formed that would prosecute ei K. but to thé nation nt t*rrn'

.EttHeHlfSLT ^
lieve that the Uberal veteran was Mrs A B Orm*vV« Lv. k . , *202?. accommodation will be pro-
sincere when he declared that he was ly as did Col Mornlini?^b*P^ubrl^î* ,<led ,n apeclaltralns for oJl those 
to the we^to the finish. Certainly hte tom McCullough, at Hamil- going west to help in the great bar*

It
f

t>

JU i“|r
assure

“The reasoni•I»
.111 V

fu- ■■
:DELIGHTFUL WATER TRIPS.

Whr take train a hundred to two 
hundred mile* to get a water trip, 
when you con embark at the foot of 
Yonge street. The steamers of the 
Canada Hteomshlp Line* leave To
ronto dally at 2AO pm. for the Thou
sand Islands. Alex. Bay, Montreal 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

In addition to the dally line, the 
steamer Syracuse makes the trip 
from Toronto on Saturdays to Sague
nay and return without change Re
servations. tickets and all Informa
tion can be had from, A. F- Webster 
A Bon, 68 Yonge street.

BULGARIAN ARRESTED.
'•poetet to The Toronto World.

SL Catherines. Aug. 3.—Pit Antlnoft,
rorncrl!?t1fftr^in?f|t0rl*t’ ,n turnln* » 
corner at Merritton, ran on the curb
and «truck Alice Wedsworth. serious-
ly injuring her. The man was imme-
diately apprehended end held for trial.

gave a
the

«««f. H.„. JSJTS, ■
hold Langemarck and 8t. Julien In 
tne race of a German counter-attack,. 
end were repulsed. The report seeks 
to give the Impression that only the — 
immediate front line trench In any 
case was lost, and carefully avoid* 
any mention of the depth of the err 
tente gain.

------------------------------. ”«b

j y. was 
private

sI ’

Harvesters Badly Needed
In die Prairie ProvincesThru their efforts ln wAUTO HANGS SUSPENDED.

Special to The Toronto World.
,.®f°ckvlne, Atlg. 3.—A resident of the 
Lulted Stales, in running an auto off the- V
terry boat, narrowly escaped being......
drowned. ^Instead of backingto the 
deck.the driver made a" mistake and tho—— 
car Shot forward. The front wheels went 
over the side of ttie craft and there It 
hung in a suspended condition, owing to 
the lower portion of the machine sticking 
test to the dock. The ear was rescued 
with difficulty. The owner. W. De Graff- . 
of Rochester, N. Y„ was severely bruised 
in attempting to Jump from the car.

81 GOVERNMENT CHALLENGED.

•ksraa.'t&Js?1' - 
sis-sz&'Tw&sa- &

rss2?v«r“f, 
£ îr-î5LSTS6SJ'ff

from Stockholm direct 
riiutJts41?Jtf. Gennait Independent Se- 

. d “ ofLere t» dive the fullest 
vldence ln esse the government desires 

to eourtmarttel Deputy Cohn.
,Ê/Sy* t»ndo» Times asserted that a 
conference was held In the presence of 
Emperor William at. Potsdam. July f. 

aL wh,gb the political and military

y&g?JM5“, S

It bad been offleteUy authorised té *2

the German
I

I
♦J

i

id VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville. Aug. 3.—In the case of Fred 
Fritcha’d who lost his life while walking 
on tho tracks of the O. T. R. the cor
oner's inquest brought in a verdict of ac
cidental death. The evidence showed 
that the company's employes were not 
in any way to blame for Pritchard being • - 
struck by a light engine.

The

-ft* s*»<*"»*ntera* a pure In- 
vert ton. The news asency said Th« 
JcS®* h*<1 supP[>rted its allegation on

WSLV8. «a.’SRJSKS
$\ It had been said thatH^TTe

f
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PROTEST AGAINST 
VIADUCT DELAY

i;

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSÎ

OSHAWA PLANT BOUGHT 
BY McCLARY COMPANY

Canada Malleable and Steel 
Range Works Acquired by Well- 

Known London Firm.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS SHOW
INCREASE IN BUSINESS

jump of Over Three Hundred 
and Thirty Thousand for 

Month of July.

Deputation Urges Increased 
Activity on Part of the:>L EXTENSION 

AT NEW TORONTO City. %.
CANNOT GET RAILSdition to Public School for 

Continuation Glasses 
Nearly Completed.

The plant of the Canada Malleable 
and Steel Rang* Company, which went 
Into voluntary liquidation some 
months ago, has been purchased by 
the McClary Manufacturing Company 
of London and they have taken a els 
months' lease of the property. John 
Lang, former superintendent of the 
old company, has been engaged to act 
In a similar capacity, and all former 
employee available will 
CoL Oartshore. general manager of 
the McClary Company, who was in 
O aha we on Wednesday, expressed 
satisfaction with the plant and build
ings and stated that the company 
hoped to establish a permanent In
dustry In Oshews. He considers the 
town an excellent Industrial centre.

G. Ha gar, former manager of the 
Canada Malleable and Steel Range 
Company, has purchased the manu
facturing stock and bills receivable of 
the Old company and will devote Ms 
time to «alee and collections, making 
hie headquarters In, Toronto.

Business to West Toronto at the 
present time Is increasing at such a 
rate that the customs receipts tor tbs 
month of July show the phenomenal 
jump of $180,m over July, 1$16. Last 
July the collections totalled $118,777, 
while this year the returns for July 
ate $464,184. Since April 1st this sec
tion of the otty collected the large 
amount of $1,760,861 tor the custom* 
department, whilst for the same period 
last year the figures were $1,102,264. 
an Increase of $646,067.

Mayor Promise* That Work 
Will Be Pushed Night 

and Day.

-

Mew Toronto’s new continuation 
I on Fifth street, an extension
F gt the old publie school. Is rapidly 
I: Marine completion, tout Is net eot- 
I eected to be ready for the opening of 
I the fall and winter term. Up to the 

■«■resent time almost sll the plastering 
IL has been completed, and as the whole 
r Interior trimming le yet to be done.

E m..ivm«.n John Gaunt yesterday sut- 
e ad to a reporter fur The World that 

Y'm erlll be Impossible to have the build- 
Am ready before another six or seven 
Üsreeks. Bad weather during the 
B winter and the scarcity of labor, he 
I gaid. was chiefly responsible for the 
1 aalay in the construction.
K When fully finished. New Toronto 
■ still have a school which she will be 
[ —oud of. built on the most modern 

Mies. The addition la costing $26,000, 
end will provide accommodation tor 

L 600 pupils, making the total capacity 
of the school 360. It is In the rear, 
end will contain four very huge and 
airy rooms, including a semi-circular 
kindergarten room, constructed al
most entirely of windows, and directly 
at the beck. Another innovation In 
the new building Is that the staff of 
sight teachers will have a special 
room with all conveniences on the 

• ascond floor, where the board room la 
| also being enlarged.

New Auditorium.
( But the feature of the whole etruc- 
I titre is the fine new auditorium on 
’ the third floor, which still seat over 

«06 and will be fully equipped for 
stags and motion-picture purposes, 
stith platform and dressing-rooms. It 
measures 83 by 88 feet, and has a 12- 

ti foot skylight.
To give the pupils the purest and 

I beet air. the board to Installing a mod- 
| ern ventilation system fed by htgh- 

M powered fans. This system to In 
W vogue in oil city schools, and Insures 

L fresh, clean air. The heating system 
' is being overhauled, by adding to the 
b «Id steam heating plant a second fur

nace ami a new ' set of radiators- 
Commodious playrooms are also be

ing provided In the basement, where 
the plumbing system to being entirely 
remodeled. The basement steps have 
been moved from the front of the 
building to the back, so that a finer 
entrance to the school could toe con
structed.

■/ square entrance, a neat arch has -been 
built, enhancing the appearance of 

B the atrium.
In building this continuation school 

| at the present time, the New Toronto 
■ School Bouril has made New Toronto 

t’i* centre for such education, as no 
I- other town or village between To

il; r< nto and Port Credit can now have 
■L such an iiistltuvivn. Klve new teach- 
I ct have been appointed, making a 
1' total of eight, over whom Principal 
J Moore will act. He will also be in 
r charge of the continuation school 

I r/ork.

M
The net result of a conference at 

the city hall yesterday over the early 
cqmptotlon of the Bloor street via
duct was:

be re-engaged.

That those who live over the Don.
In Roeedale and up Yonge are most 
anxious to have the use of the bridge 
at the earliest poes.tole moment.

That the finance commissioner will 
be able to provide the money neces
sary for the early completion of the 
bridge and approaches, to the end 
that the bridge be put In commission 
this fall.

That there to some uncertainty yet 
whether the rails tor the car tracks 
and tor the main bridge can be had 
in time to put them down before the 
enow comes.
of the government at Ottawa might 

Th. iw, p.,v — be invoked to ask the government of
ctety organized at the eutbreak 'of the the United .oi^Tnouch^rail*
wur, has ever since been actively en- mills over there to roi» enough rails 
gagod in patriotic work. During one for this purpose.
year only. 467 pounds of yam, 4*6 yards That an arrangement might be

• “•TZ'Znt zDieted 1000 pairs of sox, 162 grey shirts, bridge to 'turn over the work to the 
230 pyjamas. 122 gauze shirts, 36 hoapi- city as soon as It is done, even tho 
tal shirts, two scarfs, seven Balaclava eome weeks 1» advance of the stl- 
ceps, eight pairs wristlets, seven pairs ,lme

That in any eventbyuslng atem- 
* tickings, 30 pillow altos, 114 pads. 2*0 porary curb It would he possible to 
•linge, 11.00v fees clothe, 102 M0 mouth have a roadway for wheeled traffic 
wipes and 14 boxes of miscellaneous sup- fllle4 tn with the specified creosote 
piles. They are, however, now concen-1 Tr . verv -hort time after the trattng on the sox end SMrto. AU the ^ocks.ln » very enori urne 
above Is sent to the headquarters of the I bridge wge finished, or imat pernap 
Red Cross tor distribution. a special contract might be —

---------  wtth the contractors to do the paving
HUMBER BOULEVARD OPEN and rail toying ae part of their con- 

——— tract • without asking them to turn
For Benefit of Materiel» During Civic over their work earlier than the epe-

* 1 V* CMà^dtlthat in regard to the smaller In order to give Toronto the necessary
To allow the hundreds of motorist» r Roeedale viaduct, the officials of rails. H- pointed out that there was

to proceed along the Humber boule- the c[ty stated that they had rail* a loss of time estimated at an ex»ra
vard during the Civic HoUday, the I gufflcient for the two tracks on that cost of 8500 a day for wear and tour on
road authorities will today open the vleg«eL and they were only waiting vehicle». At present raJAentMotihe
boulevard tor thru tr&fRc and keep I n*v tie#: and as they already east end had to make a det jut of Ger-
it open until Tuesday, when it will the creosote blocks on the work tard and Winchester hill, which was
arato be closed to complete the re- no reason why the ftnishL^ Mr M . _ that
pairing and widening, which has been 1 wofyL could not be started almoet lm Mr. Powell trim Mr, Maclean that
*Th*e °fxvorite and*plctureeque route I ‘“^Mto'ti-e approaches of the bridge, get joeulto along tbollneo of th*

» # Tsv, shore road tip I mation was brought gestion, but no satisfaction, bad been£■« LïïniHaH zzzrz srtts^v*-asrjsr a
2 sast-r jsüss Srss-usaiwsrw rss, arjsaAS.9t

unaerw» commit- proaches at *he Dan forth avenue endcl U< council ana comr ^ h|tve to be OHt under the
to Mr Powell, one Local Improvement Act. The work on«T,r=i;,"-KLS.». “d

Itoeritole la-tween the west end of ztortod ,f ^ o{
tho ro'ulTL alro lo^f k^v^ffie had anything to
the. (Roeedale viaduct could ue aiev • ^ wlti) the dehLy of the work, par-
completed and peered in time for use ^cttUrlT at Dan forth avenue, end Mr.

— —____ h- Powell replied that under the sot no
Tliat further conferences _wiu oe | ]ocaJ improvements had been recom- 

" I mended this year.
Criticized Cemmleeiener.

Commissioner Harris was criticized 
by Controller Foster far not having

, ___... . notified the board of control as to
B-tt there was considerable surprise jwuk of his contorer.ee with the 

ex presse» l Vy nM-mbere t f the large COn»ractors regarding the completion 
- I j.-l -Uiiii jn who v titled on the mayor 0f wori[. If the contractors would 

that the city hull <H<* not seem to be complete their part of the work
„ „ A „ . . -iiwh ver-nt.xici.s V- hnve the bridge lt would be well for the city to follow

Scarboro Council to Meet at Birch- ofne, ,lM t.|-lnpli let* tlito year; that immediately and kt- the rails and 
clifie This Afternoon. «definite -toi»iii*-W» cculd not be had oompleto the sidewalk.

. «.u »i. ufimt 4 tho actual stats oi According tx> Dr. J. A. Macdoivald 
Representatives of the council of the I (( j and th,, ,lUWiion wee asked *0,000 reetdenta of Nortlh River dale 

Township of Scarboro will meet this having l ed so much Met one hour a day by reason .of the
afternoon at Birchcltffe. Several lm- lu* *^>,1 tfc” l-ridS was to be non-completion, of the viaduct, and J.
portant matter» will come up for die- nuSe all lte B. Harris stated that If the rails could
cusslon, and the grading of the Birch- «**£**•%* ”°* not be obtoW ___ysszzr&'zyfy »- szrsr^züirjssssts
NEW ROUIE TO WESTERN S to- " S’ •* r______

CANADA PROVING POPULAR I «ally any nirf n-iiry city législation Th„ ^Î^Stod ÏÏTÏt was not
net only passed blit operative. en engineering problem but a

- —. . e___ .... rn,., o.n i Among tli«*e present who t«x>* financial one and he bad instructedRuns Through Famous Clay Belt 1 7Brt In the discussion were Mayor I finance commlerioner to
nf v,w Ontario and the Cobalt Church, OontroUer Foster, Aldermen nothing etood In the way. So tor as or new umario ana me VO t I Robbl„,e Bair. Beamish, Risk, Mr. J«*n he was concerned night end day

Harris, W. F. Maclean, M J»., Dr. B. shifts would be engaged until the 
A MacDonald, president of the North | work was completed. He thought the sketches.

n_ I Rlverdale Ratepayers’ Association. | sss===i ... . !..........aa.
On your next trip to Western Can Those who addressed the mayor In 

ada why not trarvsl over a new route, favor of the early opening of the 
see the wonderful land opened up In bridge were Controller Foster, the al- 
Northem Ontario by the Tran scon- I dermen. Dr. MacDonald, Mr. John Har- 
11 rental Railway and gain a gllmpee I rtoand Mr. Maclean. They all urged that 
of Tima garni and the Cobalt silver a great many citizens had expected 
mining region? the bridge this Util; they all needed

You may use two famous trains on It; traffic was congested In that quar- 
your journey without any added ex- I ter of the city; the opening of the 
pense for railway fare ae compared bridge would relieve the pressure, 
with any other route. The Interna- shorten the travel and furnish an 
tional Limited will carry you to To- enormous mvin* in time ard wmr 
tonto, where “The National” starts on I ?nd,1*faf. vM“c*«s and most of all 
its westbound flight. “The National" l" thé
uses the rails of the Grand Trunk to ^7 . ‘ ^
North Bay, the Timlekamin% and I ^Toronto
Northern Ontario (provincial govern- 
ment line) to Cochrane mul theCana-
dlan Government railways to W inni- Peady .
peg, where It Knk» y with the Grand Aid.’ Robbins thought that the city 
Trunk Pacific tor all Important pointe officials were rather îax In their 
In Western Canada. 1 method». The work had been going

A pleasant daylight run to Toronto, on to* two years and tt seemed very 
an evening in the Queen City and "The strange to him that they had not pro- 
National" le ready to carry you west- vided for a supply of rolls before 
ward. The departure of "The Nation- | now. 
el" from Toronto is at lO.tF- pzn. on
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday». I Harris was endeavoring to obtain mil* I
North Bay 1s reached early next mom- thru source* thru which he was not
lng, and there open up for your ad- permitted to make public. Up to the
miration all the lakeland beauties of I present the works department had ox-
the territory served by the T, and N. U. I haunted all the possibilities of the on
line, These are followed by a won- dlnary market. In explaining the *Rua-
derfully Interesting trip through the ' tlon to the deputation, he stated that 
sparsely populated territory of New the cky was to lay all the rails an l
Ontario, giving the traveler an oppor- put the approaches to the viaduct Into
tunlty of Inspecting title fertile region, condition. As there was a time limit
including tha famed clay belt, where lit the contract with a heavy penalty
tens fit thousands of settlers will attached the contractors might be un
make tnetr homes In the future. The willing to allow the city to go on with
area of New Ontario le 880,060 square the track laying until the remainder
ml tee, fully four times the else of old of the work was completed, ae there
Ontario, and In addition to great ex- might be delay In completing the via-
panses of good farming land lt has duct Itself as a consequence. Should
wonderful resources in timber, miner- the city Insist lt would ref levs the enn
uis y /tier power, fish and game. trectors fro n their resnonslblilty un-

The three railways havo combined «1er the contract which mirV be a 
to malts the passenger service ever seri-u* matter to the municipality, 
this new read the equal ef that offered The sugg-etim wa- offered by V- 

Ti.e Hambourg conservatory of an*'1""Sm on the oentlnent The Va-I sn that the cky officia’» ap-
musi.i ha i been allowed exemption smooth, straight and level roadbed em- p, each the gtvenrment at Ottawa wit
from taxation on lte institution on u i t..u has been learned In the request to help the clty otit of t e I
Wellesley street, with the exception t'r»«""!a! ieri ef a century of railroad difficulty, AH the steel prints In the
of the residential portion. '••• '• The greatest travel comfort United States yd Canada were mc-t |

-------- - is assured. or lees under government control, he
The court ef revision has reduced » » «rtioular» town any Grand said, and If repreeenfations were made

the assessment of the Selby House Tiunk agent, or C, B. Horning, D.P.A* tt «tight be poeriwo to have some f 
by $6,600. it wee assessed et $11,166. Unlen Station, Toronto. •* the contracte held up far a fow days

DISASTROUS BARN FIRE 
ON FARM NEAR KESWICK

John Smith Suffers Severe Loss 
by Spontaneous Combustion 

Developing in New Hay.

The barns, outbuildings end machinery 
of John Smith, a farmer residing near 
Keswick, on Lake Slmcoe, were totally 
destroyed, by fire lets Thursday night. 
Part of the season’s hey crop was lost, 
and 43 head of sheep were burned to 
death. Spontaneous combustion, develop
ing from the new hay stored In the barn. 
Is believed to bave been the cause of the 
fire. The buildings were the property of 
O. B. Sheppard, Toronto, while Mr. Smith 
owned the sheep and contents of the 
bam. me buildings and stock were in
sured, but the lose Is estimated at 12(100

DEER PARK PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

Very Satisfactory Report of Year's Work 
Presented,

That the good offices

MIM1CO HOTELMAN FINED
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Evidence Showed That Liquor 
Was Sold to “Spotters” While 

Proprietor Was Away.

.

For selling liquor to two spotters, em
ployed by the license department, on 
July 21. William F. Young, proprietor 
of the Bruce House, Mimico, was yss- 
terday fined 1300 and costs by Police 
Magistrate Douglas Davidson. The trtel 
took place In Crown Attorney Greer'* 
office, and from the evidence submitted 
it wee shown that the violation of the 
Ontario Temperance Act took place when 
Young was m Detroit, and that the “wet 
goods’ were disposed of by hi* bartend
er ». W. Bums appeared for the dé
tendant, while Donald Mackenzie, li
cense inspector for York County, ap
peared for the Ontario license depart
ment. ,_Falling to put In an appearance for 
the second time, the case against Michael 
Carrol of the Lekeriew House. New To
ronto, was again adjourned. He ie aJeo 
charged with violating the Ontario Tem
perance Act.

. only eolutkm was tor a conference 
of the board with the works commis
sioner and the contractors. The coun
cil would be oa’led Immediately, lie 
said, to order to yese the local im
provement bylaw.

Before leaving Mr. Maclean asked 
for definite Information oe to whether 
the rails could be obtained but Mr.. 
Howell replied that he was net at 
liberty to

HARVEST MAY ITÜT
RECRIIM hfcRiI

i
; Call to the Land Expected to 

Lessen the Number of 
Volunteers.

yn
Mr. Harris had been endeavoring to y anything further.

/
>

LIGHT RATES ADVANCE
TO COMPANY PATRONS

Instead of the former

GO BACK TO FRONTWEDDING IN EARLSCOUBT.

Pte. Stanley Gordon Atkins Weds Mise 
Débina Robertson.

An event of considerable local In
terest took piece last evening In Earle- 
court, when l’te. Stanley Gordon At
kins, 172 Fkirlscourt avenue, a re
turned wounded soldier, was united to 
marriage to Miss Debtna Robertson. 
Telgnmouth avenue. The wedding took 
place In Earl «court Central Methodist 
Church, Ascot avenue, and Rev. Ernest 
Crossley Hun'f-r, B.A., officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Atkins will take up their 
residence In the district.

Pte. Atkins, who was gassed and 
wounded to France, has two other 
brothers at,present on the firing line.

DEATH OF MISS B. WEEKS.

for Many Years Organist of St. 
John’s Church. Weston.

j Increased Cost to Dweller in Nine- 
Roomed House About Ten 

Per Cent:

-
:Returned Men Ful’- R'c~v-

uncompleted by the end ot next week. | ^ chai'4P<l tb<*rewttli 

CHURCH TEMPORARILY CLOSED.

"5irtÆ‘Æcae
sax Irllcan Church, of which Rev. B. A. veeey | n,at turtner cmura*» »■- - 
!» pastor, the regular Sebbsth held n«t week, when Works Commle-
are being conducted at Oakwood CoUegl-1 §teMr nurn* will 'rave returned to 
eU^Institute.  «mtmetor. town tc state Me exact attitude on

rune, mayor
rnwf.ng ered Asked to Re

to^-Franee.The following figures show the lu
cres ee in the cost of electric light to 
consumer» using Toronto Electric Light 
Company’s service. A consumer living 
to a nine-roomed house and using fifty 
Ulowat hours of light for each room dur
ing a month is charged:

_Old Bates—
36 hours mt 4 cents per hour per

rOOIXI #e#eeee#»ee###»»eeeee#e«e#e#e» fL4*

14 hour» st 4 cent» per hour per

t

tien
It is now expected that recruiting 

among Canadians will be alack until 
after the narveet owing to the united 
efforts of the Dominion and prowin- „ 
rial governments to secure all the 
suitable help possible for the farm- ’

!
•y

p

* ! ir are bel
atUnder*the*»upervl»ion of the contractor, I tj’wn 

le growing rapidly.

Finds Highway Commission
Can Make Municipalities Pay

26 , Bere.
Pending the mobilization Hi the 

early fall, preeumafrly under the 
Hilitary Service Act, the military 
authorities are making a r'<14 *rx i- 
tiry of tb'e former o- er *e ir m»n * i 
the v ario .iv I «Kite e ■» -1 ,

31.72.1IUC . .... 17Less 10 per cent...........■ m
I a 

. l
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board lias Issued its opinion regarding 
the principles In the hearing of the 
propose ! reconstruction of bridges on 
Vic Tvi'ontu-Hamilton highway, and 
fines that the highway commission bus 
the power to order the r.ipiacing of 

i la-idges if in their opinion the prevent 
■ bridges are not adequate for traffic,

and they are the sole authority. The 
board has also derided that the inunl- 

f clpalltles “must pay on demand a sum.
equal to the amount that should have 

1, been expended to the replying of the 
g® bridges bad the Commission Act not

J1
;u»t 3. — German ‘J | 
•day morning con- V ™ 
importance on the 

beyond the offl- 
m war oorreepon- 
iserving the battle 
ice, near Charle- 
*res behind the 
to give the now* 

tori si supplied by 
That the oorre- 
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nch to the pro
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the moss charac 
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ish. according to ,, 
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ucceeded in cap- 

in addition to 
tioned by Field 
were unable to 

rid Ht. Julien in'
» counter-attack,
The report seeks 
on that only the 
f trench In any 
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depth 0f the cn

il.SS
—New Rates—

46 hours at 4 cent* per hour per
room .................................................... It.*”

6 hours at 2 cents per hour perIN DARK Was
BIRCHMOUNT HILL GRADING.

how many of them beet r.-jal 
normal health and .-> >ey.i.i at 
active service oversea».

1\
tvThe death occurred at Grace Hospital 

on Aug. 1 of Min* Blrdetta Weeks of *01 
Greenwood avenue, after an illness of ten 
days. For many years she was organist 
of St. John's Church. Weston, and on 
resigning from this position she was pre
sented with a testimonial by the minister 
and choir. Besides her parents, she is 
survived by five brothers and sisters— 
F. W. Weeks, Pickering; 3. E. ot the Og
ilvie Flour Mills, Montreal; George A-, 
Beach ville: Mm. John V. Budd, Toronto, 
and Mrs. W. F. Griffith. Weston.

room ...
A large

number have already been found, and 
they have willingly consented to go 
back to Europe to again take part 
In beating back the Hun from the 
western front.

■

Anglo-French 
is Not

Less 10 per cent......
81.71R-l Increase ...................................................16

Increase over 11.66 (the old rate) over 
10 per cent

,

ised.
tt would be a great U. S. Doctor Joins.

Or. Albert Randall le among the 
Canadians who have come from the r 1 
States to <to military service. He -r 
was at Kenosha, Wi»., and has been 
placed on the military hospital staff.

Altho there has been a let-up on 
artillery recruiting- men are being « ‘M 
called for for practically all the other 
branches of the service. With re
spect to artillery, it is understood that 
a thousand artillerymen are likely to 
go from Ontario to do temporary gar
rison duty at Bermuda for the pur
pose of releasing a well-trained In
fantry battalion there for Immediate 
shltonent oversees.

In addition to infantry, tho chief 
call Just now I» for railway construc
tion, forystry, army medical corps and 
mechanical transport men.

Enemies at Large.
Warnings have 4>een received by 

the military authorities concerned 
with the oversight of aliens In Can
ada to be on the lookout for a num
ber of Germans and Austrians who 
have left their settlements In the west - 
for other parts of the Dominion to 
avoid the operation of the Military 
Service Act. In some cases they are 
said to have used their local political 
pull to get permits to travel from 
civic officials who have furnished such 
certificates, which, however, 'have no 
legal value.

Slxty-one men were examined at 
the Toronto mobilization centre yes
terday, and 31 attested tor oversea» 
service. In addition 45 military police 
were examined onlv. The 81 at
tested inc'uded 18 from the United^
States The attested recruits were 
allotted as fallows: ti OR, 1; iota 
R.G.. 4; 48th Highlanders, 7; 106th,
1; C-M.R-, 3: Engineers, 2; KMC.., 2.
U. of T. Training Co., 1; YotVairo 
Blmcos Forestry, 6; Forestry Draft,
1; I.W.T, 1. Five-recruits were aleo 
attested for the Royal Flying Corps.

/
ARTISTE TO VISIT FRONT.

Canadian Aasoelatsd Press Cable.
London, August 8.—Sir George Par

ley le arranging for several painters 
and artiste serving with the various 
branches of the Canadian army to 
England to visit the front for » 
abort time to make paintings and

HONOR SOLDIER MEMBER. ■

I
ASK GRANT FROM COUNCIL. Ratepayere Present Fountain 

Pen. to Pte. S. A. Vance.
Caledonia

Weston Publie Library Beard to Ap- 
peal for Funds.

that

Pte. 8. A. Vance, 118 Caledonia road,' 
who he» enlisted for over»»**, was last 
evening presented with a gold fountain 
pen by the members of the Caledonia 
District Ratepayers’ Association at a 
special meeting of the executive com
mittee, he4d at the residence of the 
president. Dr. O. W. McIntosh, Caledonia 
road. Pte. Vance wa» the vlce-presl- 

organlzation and one of its 
tic members.

Mining District.P m
W' At a meeting of the Weeton Public 
* M Library Board lt was decided to at once 
Rp' appeal to tho town council for a grant 
[I of 8200 as the board had already 

>venlrawn their funds.
Another matter to be decided upon 

■Jwae the closing of the library every 
I Wednesday afternoon and evening 

r thru out the whole year. The new order
j wl11 so Into effect In September.

A Soft, Clear Skin • ■»

dent of the 
most energe :<v

*BEBE i» a very good reason why so many women al
ways keep Dr. Chase’s Ointment at hand. The reason 
is apparent if you will but notice the soft, clear skin of

the person who
rz&ÊÉSSBÿÉÆ uses it.

Etc Unlike
clogging powders, 
Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment promotes 
the healthful ac
tion of the pores 
of tile skin, and 
while it heals 
and cures eczema 
and every form 
of irritating 
akin disease, it is 
also equally ef
fective as a 
beantifier of the 
akin.

TMan Found Drowned m Lagoon 
Identified as Peter Frederick

-i iEARLSCOURT LEAGUE SOCIAL.

The help-one-another league In con
nection with the women'» Bible class 
ft the Central Methodist Church, 
Ascot avenue, Earleeourt, held an ice 
cream hoc tal at the residence of Mrs. 
J. Colley, 20 Feterboro avenue, last 
evening, in the interest of the Earls 
court boy* in the trenches. A number 
of Interesting letter* from the front 
were read by the secretary and sev
eral parcels of comforts were packed 
and despatched to France.

the • 1 L
k' The body of the man who was found 

drowned In the lagoon at Centre 
Island yesterday morning was iden
tified et the morgue tato laet night 
as Peter Frederick. 22 Owsvenor 
street. The man left hie rooming 
house on Thursday afternoon to go 
bathing at the Island. At 10 o’clock 
the earns evening hie clothes were 
found on the beach. The body woe 
taken from the water at noon yes
terday by Mart Aykroyd. The Iden
tification woe made by E. F. DavM- 

proprietor of the house where 
Frederick was a gold 

beater toy trade, and has a brother re- 
riding to Chicago. An inquest will be 
held.

1
,1 pore-m-

/

i
y

son, 
he roomed.SIDEWALKS IN BAD SHAPE.

Rendent Say» They Will Wear Out Long 
Before Payment» Are Completed.

“It Would hr Intereating to fiprure out 
In ih'Mitnnd* of feet the extent of crock
ed Kidewalks thrnout the Enrl*eourt dl*. 
triet and the roet of repair*." said ,-t 
preeminent resident to The World yes
terday. “The nldewalk* are ail of com
paratively recent conatruction, and the 
coat of laying them I» a heavy burden 
on the taxpayer end will have to he 
met for many year* to come. In my 
opinion the entire eurfaee will require 
renewing long before the pre*ent liability 
In the way of local Improvement» i* 
liquidated.

rm Mr. Powell stated that Conwndnslotieri w
mhdÀ i i

,V

CIH HALL NOTES
Rough, red, 

harsh skin be* 
comes soft end 
velvety when this 
soothing, healing 

ointment is Applied at night after a warm bath. "Write to us 
for a free sample box, or buy a large box from your druggist 
and put this ointment to the test. You will be surprised and 
delighted it the results obtained.

FMr. Bradshaw has refused to sign 
any debenture» ,to provide money tor 
the extension of the Bloor street car 
line, owing to the present financial 
condition.

§■USPENDEO.

World. , ,, _,Li
M resident Of thd 
lng an auto off the " 
y escaped being 
backing on to the 
a mistake and the. . 

î fronKwheeli went k 
craft' end there It 
-.ndltion, owing to 

Ie machine sticking 
h ear was rescued 
kner, W. De Graff, 
as severely bruised 
from the car.

Boy Collides With Wagon
Rocetving Internal Injun*

Considerable amount of evidence 
was submitted to the railway dispute 
conciliation board yesterday, ana 
Chairman Judge Snider is hopeful of 
a settlement. He states that he has 
asked the men not to ask anything 
unreasonable.

v^r-oM'pJr/h Flnston

the tongue ef the wagon, and n»^ 
the horse# etepFjd general

hospital, wner# it waf » <njUrl»».— •««“”“ Æ’ÏÏTîL
Slim»*

Dr. Chase’s Ointment I
NTAL DEATH.

World.
n the cx*e of Frod 
life wnile walking 

<). T. R the cor- . 
in a verdict of ae- 
«vldence showed 

imployes were not 
for Pritchard being - .

S6c a box, All dealers, or Edmonson, Bates k Co., Ltd., Toronto.
If a druggist tries to persuade you to tske something else, it 

le on oooonnt of mere profit Go to the druggist who will net 
substitute.

Hie condition 
was driven by James 
Montrose «venue.
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For Men Who Want
Comfort and Style !

WALK-OVER
* $3-95

OXFORDS

t

Regular $6 to $8 Values-—Special for Today
This is your last chance to outfit with a new pair of cool, comfort
able, stylish Oxfords, in white, black or tan.

BEFORE CIVIC HOUDAY
Walk-Over quality—none belter.
Our stock is too large for this season of the year, so we have fixed 
an exceptionally low price for quick selling.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
290 Yonge Street

The

Toronto SundayWorld
18 FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS. 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

oc Per Copy
Reeder» and Dealers ere advised that 
*he prka ef The Sunday Werld HAS 
NOT been Increased.
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Thc.Toronto World «1*11 oppose * conscription lit of the 
other party anywhere. To do so would 
probatoly rive away the deal to • 
minority candidate representing anti- 
conscription. ;

Strangely enough not one speaker 
Itll^ . advocated the one measure that would

* ‘»0*—rrtveuj^hen,. oonueting *u | make Impossible the election of such
a minority candidate — proportional 

Telephone ntl | representation. Mr. Gould might have
DtâStvZ%*7?U9X p^rt.îî*brPmrwî“in thOU»ht 0{ thU- ®r •»»• 'otoers

Owwda («wept Toronto), Unfted wing- ' not associated With ths 1
m,. “ïïjrî-t ,

by fiMii. j Civ^aJt cood wm dono by tht orM* ITo *th*r ror‘*n CountTlee- wl «es Ob tbs earns platform of lead-

«rs of the two parties, both bent on 
the same object, the support of the 
men in the trenches. Many weighty 
words were spoken in this connec
tion, and some home truths found ex- 

T Organised labor and some other in- I vr^Mioa. We Canadians have been 

tereets have expressed their dlsaip- growing self-complacent about onr 
pointment with the partial measure of **rvlte' a eervlcc which ie not truly I 
nationalization of the railways of Can- c’ur* hy morc thttn «*• iwt In three, h 
ada, announced by Sir Thomas White I **** *** over the fact, also, that j

In the taking over of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, Readers of The,
World are aware that this paper what AwCneil* h“

been a strong advocate of the adop-
tlon of the Acland-Dmyton report, aql ^Ther* w“ ****<"*• win- .
far, at least, as the principle involved movement^ in the presence
was concerned. Tne Grand Trunk I ,60° waar ths gold
Railway lines and affiliations are com- p*' ^ ®am* wlt^ “**4 without
plementary to those of the C. N. broken «»
and a national system formed of the I f***’*"* wi** in «*
present government lines, the G. T. R* ÏJÏ2L w?* **"*'.%!!" 1^1 
the G. T. P. Railway, and the C, N, R. ™crc ar* 17,000 07 them
would have been complete, balanced, c^ . ., " T7rr**jt waf veterans,
and self-sufficing. To divide the Wé»-’ *2*2^ will odd, to their num-

divorces to' *
E - from many of the advantages laid j . _. * ty'e "Kul*
j down by Sir Henry Drayton in H tï n J 1

address to the Canadian Club. It also j mo . ... ' . "f.

. subject? the plan of public ownership”’ *
to a rivalry and competition whldh 
was .not originally anticipated, and 
which handicaps the operation of 
public ownership In a way that can
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The Matches With “NoPremier Will - Send Special 

Appeal to Heads of 
Municipalities.

Co-Afterglow.”
h EDDYAnother Stage in Pa toe iRe your 

ring one 
Wool Owi 
te aeeort 
all the i

■ is the only Canadian maker 
I of these matches, every stick
■ of which has been treated' 
I with a chemical solution

■ which positively ensures the
■ match becoming-dead wood* 
I once it has been lighted arfffî 
I blow!) out.
I Look -,

%i
ofAt the 'meeting of a committee 

composed representative employer* 
of labor in .the rvumv of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Aasvclativn. 
Traders Bank liulldlng, yesterday af
ternoon. a tiehnite plan of securing 
hfb for the harvest fields was worked 
out. It was decided that 10,000 men 
were needed ty harvest Ontario's 

if- crops, in view of the unusual situa
tion arising from .toe recent heavy 
rains which caused the different grains 
to ripen almost at one time, thus 
necessitating Increased labor if the 
crops were to be successfully har
vested. '

As a result of yesterday’s meeting 
the manufacturers' association will 
get in touch with It» members and 
appeal to them to do their beet v> 
supply men In accordance with the 
possibilities of each company. The 
Retail Merchants' Association has sent 
circulars to all members In the pro
vince, urging them to take similar 
action. The prints minister will eeeu 

, a special message to the mayors >f 
each of the larger centres asking that 
they release as many corporation em
ployes as may b* possible. Steps 

4 Will also be taken to get in touch 
with'The various wholesale bouses. * 

Premier Issuing Letter. \ 
After a” very full and exhaustive 

discussion on the question of wages 
It was decided to appeal to employers 

> to see that the men who go out do 
hot suffer financial loss. It Is fitr- 

’ ther Intended, thru Dr, Riddell's pub
lic employment*, bureau, that the men 
offering their services and who are 

-, the best fitted to do farm work, 
will be. sdnt to thorn farmers wpl 
offer the best wages. Hlr William 
Heafst Ie Issuing a public tetter In 
which he sets forth the needs of the 
hour and appeals . to the patriotism 

- of employers to do all. In their power 
: to relieve ths, situation. f
i „ The meeting .wa# presided over by 

B, K Parsons, 'prdMdMt of-tbs CAa- 
adian Manufacturers' AsemfiatidfiV iUW 

1"): members of the special committee *J>- 
- pointed at the morning meeting in 

the parliament buildings were: 8. ft. 
„ Partons, H. McGee. N. Tkmubervilie. 

K. J. Fox* D. Carlyle .W. T. Kema- 
han, W. S3. Run die, Mr. Dennis', 3. W. 
Woods, Dr. W. A. Riddell, Dr. A. H. 
Abbott, Dr. Walker, Windsor, and A. 
White, London.

It W--?i\ >wn in
/ AxN XftN>:

we must send 200,000 more
% Aacross the ocean before we have _ toe

Cloth7»A; for the words
I chemically self-ex
I TINGUISHING” on the box. I 
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,and tenors. It must be a. nation 

worthy of tbs hereto things men base 
done.
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WAR Sc PerThis is what the anti-eonscrlption- 
nnlv .. nnnnn,„t. 1R» do not we and cannot feoL They
L5,” •* *• ««

White's scheme which vitally affects

I -, 1 ? • :*
isr i t

116coffis from the altar of liberty, and
Ontario Is the loss to the province I Inwltthi^y^and^tomk th^hate <ton! 

and. the Dominion of the opportunity w<sU by themtelves. It wss to one 
afforded by the existence of the Hydro- ^vh that the messagè come *- 
Kicitric Commission of electrifying the .>Xtwu foo„ This niffht fhiU thy soul 
Uranfi Trunk system under public be required of thee," 

t ownership. The saving would have scriptton; not to be escaped. * 
been enormous. The advantage to I Canada has 400,000 men, and their 
Canada in the balance of trade would friends and relatives, who 
have been highly important. The heart of the nation. They have lived 
facility of supplying coal to the pro- and fought, and, when mreisnrj . died 
vlnce would have been materially in- for Canada. Those who stay at home 
creased, and we woijjd have been de- when they might have gone, or per-1 
llvered from the imminent risk of a | euade others to stay, bave «qfthrr I * -

new Canada ____

JOHN
N TO/#1

cÆLx ’mim
V WH]xV kV i/

TV be- a heavy tax on the IndiviJ 
manufactUi'er,"- said 31 r. Parson*, 
ferrlog, to the wage agreement, 
wa* felt that the average wire 
fared, by the farmers for this ei

. I

That was con-
%

41**

oome to them from their Jarg* a 
and wartime prloea." ‘ ,

are the w? r t.'M7l%
hjW/l ;

I a-.

Already the campaign an 
empolyere of labor' ie^bearti 
M the close of the meeting
saewftSMSi

dày afUmdon, toe T. »
-had promised to have 200 men ready 
to go out: to work on Tuesday. This 
number had agreed Jo- stay on the 
farms for three week#' and' wer?' ùrgéA 
by the. ménagement to remain ionger. 
OutsRTè' tir 'wairtnr'reeïlvda ~fyr their 
work on the farm*; these mfffi v/ill be 
paid a considérable bonus by the coir" 
pany. Other manufacturers who we

CRFFKuluXJV
f‘ ' ' ;• . , Z #>; ■ ,tr ' ' '*" '*i>X -
The Canadian Isaac is equally keen about the Canadian g-oat.
—■ ' ...................... .wm. to* Jfew Sèr* Tribia^'coal famine which now threatens us. part nor lot hi the 

- It is disappointing also that Ontario, that Is day by day coming to know 11— 
whereg the friends of public owner- herself better, Canada valorous and 
ship are most numerous, should not victorious, Canada of the ocean tides, ' 
have been given the advantage of | Canada that draws all men to her by 
Grand Trunk nationalization.

In spite of all this we do not think I 
there I» any reason’ to fear the step 
«If Thomas White has taken. The -

» ; of nr:THE WAR ANNIVERSARY.

t J!or t,ek ,nd Absent.
In order that the largest powlble num-

7ÎL-I pY*7,f ma’r respond to the tm- 
periaj and civic e*U for a fitting obser
vance of this occasion,. as issued by the
.r® tASgBrb'Suftet

who are to Isolated piece»/or detained by, 

For our to^tSMe'trt*"^?’ bold,

•oleron thanks, O Lord* to Thee.

ACTIONS AT 08GOOPE HALL.

■Mrs- A. E, Brldgett Suss to Recover 
five Thousand From National 

Life.

C
BE WITH US, LORD!

ROBERT PARTRIDGE

virtue of service. Threatcne
Regime

Another ponference.
_ ____ _ „ At the morning eesaton toe, specialI An action has been ehtered at Oe- committee M manufacturers cbn- 

*°Hl*&*x by,Mrs. Brldgett tp feffed with Sir William, Hearet and
*' .yècovVr $5,000 from the National Lttb Kgr«Sop.:'ffiii?l*ter of lands*

Retail Merchants' Association, Mis 
Trades and Labor Council, and the 
Employers’ Association.

. i "The eerioueoees orf the situation,” 
said Dr. Abbott, "made the manufac
turers and others present feel that the 
getting of the men hi to the harvest 
fields was the first consideration and 
the question of wages cotlld be de
cided later."

"We considered that It would not

A Pressing Invitation.
As our intimacy wHh- the prlVy 

Brindple of publie ownership is so I council increases we ehajl no doubt 
Bound in Itself, so economical, so cal- grow wiser. Then Its# been an tnlv f 
(eulated to benefit and develop the preeAon in Toronto that the Toronto 
country, that it preserved from the Railway Company had been granted 
on» danger of political, interference, I the privilege of supplying tbs public 

we are satisfied that the government transportation to the citizens of To- 
ownershlp of the C. N. R. system, with rente on condition of rendering «de- 
ail tie affiliated activities, will Justify | quate service, the terms of wbtoh had

been etipulated, and of furnishing ac- 
Nor dees It follow that the Grand I commodation at the behest of ths 

Trunk system will not, at an early city, as represented by the city 
date, be absorbed by the government | glneer. It now appears that we wert 
system. The friends of public owner- all quite wrong. The street cars are 
ship hava Increased amazingly since I private conveyances, and can 
the hydro-electric system made good, be entered on Invitation by the com- 
Wlth another such failure this winter puny. We had not put this censtruc- 
as the Grand Trunk delivered last tlon on the Increasingly familiar

'

London, 
has been d<

Ytiti arms .,. ,. „
Thruout the world. So on our, kseos 

we pray, fy
Be with us, Lord, tor yet another

department oi 
and Piraeus,George -8. Johnston and Charlie M. 

Pritzker are being sued by the, Royal 
Bank of Canada* which, seeks, to re
cover :HX>44.»I, ■ alleged due on a- poo-, 
mioeory not* made to the order of the 
National Toy and Novelties, Ltd.

QUILTY OF INDECENT ASSAULT.

Guilty of committing an Indecent 
assault, William Taisoeit was commit
ted to the jail farm for three months 
when, he came up ,ln police . court 
yesterday befere Magistrate Denison.

I day.Heroes they, who unto Mood, 
For the fleg of freedom stood: 
Firm sod faithful may we be, 
Loral, Lord, to them end Thee.

Net our might can win the war, 
Bin may all our progress bar; 
Cleanse, forgive, and heal us all, 
Humbly, Lord, on Thee we call.

if
&y» 2«*S*àï/S2.

Right and Truth,
And fighting dell—those bloody fields 

today ' , ...
Breathe forth* Thy presence 'midst the 

mighty fray.

For not In vajji those blood stain'd 
mounds

Will mark the hallowed spots where 
faith abounds.

But^stlll upholding Honor—ours the

To ever bear—«or such a little lose.

Tet mighty gain ie ours « we
But face the battle grim with faith 

In Thee,
A little struggle—then with pain op

press'd
We sink and murmur—“Lord, we did 

our b*st!"

departi 
Attica a 

►d under
While "hooking a- ride" on -otto of : 

the Toronto-Hamilton .hlfhwey dàflnP 
trucks, used in toe- transporting ..fit, 
road material- for the highway *t N?w 
Toronto, twelve-year-old Leo Hen-, 
neey completely broke • one of his legs „ 
when the truck went off the tracks.-^, 
He Is the son of WiUlam Hcnncay apd 
lives on 4th street.

itself.

en-. A
HJSrJ

gim*.

Attica ie

Lead us forward In Thy light.
Till We win end end the fight:
Bring. O Christ, by staff or rod. 
Warriors to the truce of God. ,

The People's Prayer.
Thine, O Lord. Is the greatness and 

- . Thine the victory,
winter in Ontario, the demand for I "Step lively!" "Move up in front!" We cast ourselves afresh upon Thee, be-public ownership will ba too insistent|and ™££«£££

«one to . which the privy council ai-1 *rwy' owr *<rm4n

Make us fit for victory and lead us thru, 
victory to peace.

Sanctify all the «offering and soften all
___ the sorrow of our stricken world.

to get labor to help the fajtnero reap tram after It has received the due Thru our J>ne Mediator and Advocate, 
their harvest, it decs not eeoro. how- number of peesengwro designated as 1 rt °ur Lord' Am*n'

ever, as the any of those concerned permissible for the vehicle. Is put off. 
ws« seized of the fact that we may K » lady gets In and a gentleman, 
be facing a wo rid famine next year, unacquainted with the rules of the 
and that a bountiful lywveet such sc same, rises to give her a mat, all 
we are promised this year is but rarely otitare being full, and she .takes his 
followed by such another. Every ton an<1 he remains Standing, he le

be of ! ejected, because 
I ed to stand In

i
only

Aipen.
Grew in 
about ritidl 
The action
the asaembt
Duties.

'.ryjf,

to be ignored. Most ’tfrqskinfi

\ÔeJera&j

ftsJc your 
Grocer-Dcaler

v

Food ControL
We trust something may cctne of the

ludes.
... Mmmeefime

H
In Great Britain and Ireland any- 

efforts of the mamsfaeturow' committee I one entering a street car, hue or

!..

ONE
4\

1 1Yet grant that In the coming year 
The sun will shine and Mot away 

o«r tear
WHh VICTORY to mark tbs dawn;

•we pray •>
"Be with us, Lord, tor yet another 

day!"

.4
Hague Coij >F

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

} 4<

I ' !.
, '/JII

!
: : I.x; *;

le are not allow-of food saved this year may 
vital Importance* next year.

The salvage of this year's harvest I *#a- 
Is not a question of a few dollars a 
day for labor but millions In the bulk of I **A*id. We hang. We roll and swing 
the abundant crop. There should be I sn<* *w*y. We collide and bump and 
no cheese-paring and no pettifogging tumble <wer •*«*> other. The privy 
in handling such a big affair as an | council telle us why we do It. Wo 
Ontario harvest.

There isn't a day to be lost. It Is I 07 dotog It of our item accord, but 
the wrong time for experiments or ad
ventures. if the government are in I ^oloe ■* the opportunity, and gladly 
earnest they should, adapt a dead sure I pay tor 0,4 Privilege, 

certainty to get men to save the har
vest. There are plenty of mon in On- I make up thelr minds to deprive 
tarlo yet.

peop
that land across the /LITHOGRAPHING FIRMS 

HAVE MERGED INTERESTS

New Firm Is Rolph, Dark, Stone, 
Limited* With Capital of 

Three, Millions.
-r' An announcement of the atiLlga- 
mation of two of Toronto’s old estab
lished lithographing firms caused 
considerable stir In the llthograptrlp

■7he houses of Rolph 
.Ç^k-^mlted, and Stone. Limit

ed,, have merged their interests In a 
company that will ,b# known ae Roiph^ 
Clark. Stone, Limited. The new1, 
merger will occupy the spacious and 
palatial factories ci Rolph and Clark 
on Carlgw avenue, and the present 
premises of Stone, Limited, on the 
south side of King street, will be 
disposed of. In the new company 
the exceptional faculties of the two 
old companies for high-class litho
graphed material will toe still further 
Increased in regard to efficiency 
when brought under the one roof 

Rolph. Clark. Son», Limited, have 
^!korl^^piui °* ♦«-ooo.oooS2? ,th« . *rt ae follows:

Frank. Rolph, bon. president; William 
Stone, president; T.. J. CUrk, vice- 
prerident; F. A. Rolph,.2nd.Ylee-pre*- 

8410 n*enaFlng director;-and F. 
reiary°n*' *t*'**- mvnagw and sec

tor* that
TiS'hm 

D-B-d wWi 
and the tT.Û VEEP ft supply of O’Keefe’t Beverage* in 

*7 the house. Every time you open atiottle 
there Is pleasure In store for some one— 
yourself when you are hot and thirsty, the 
children* father and his friaida.

The Toronto World, invites ' 
correspondence on subjects of 
current interest. Letter# must 
be short and to the point—not 
mere than 200 words at the 
outside. The editor reserve# 
the right to cut any letters to 
make them conform to 
requirements.' Names will 
not be published If the writ
er» wish them withheld, but 
•very \eMr must be signed. 
with writer’s name and ad
dress, to ensure authenticity.
—si' " ■ ' ' •

RED CROSS DIVIDENDS. ’
* /.

Editor «Toronto World : As you are 
privilege or right oi Invitation, or dkubtleqs aware, several of the American 
how soon can we resume K as a corporations lutve declared Bed- 

This is not a war I city? A* lonS ae the company extends j dfvldends. Jinny Canadians are share-
heresy but an official utterance. There *** lnvltatlon we are so painfully hoM*r* *” the*0 companies, and it would
Is abundance of munitions at present, po,lu we cannot refuse. But such 1!^“end* *° Stored,

—»«* i S j””1”' **—
tmngs over the wwld like a black than we have a right to be subjected Crose Society.

-----  to. Hydraulic pressure is bad, hut AnLrice cllent* are holders of
We feel sure this was not appreciated thi* tmctlon pressure is conceivably half of "hé Caimdlîm Red“^«“àotijty'

at the board of trade meeting on Woree’ The Privy council might en- thu,/*fCTb»nk-Thursday. The whole food situation | ,te experience any ordinary Noe*n>iarehan, y rourt’

evening between tiro end six In To- I Chairman, Executive Committee,
««to if it would accept the Invita- 
tlon of the Toronto Street 
and its pressing hospitality.

A loo. Information would toe wel- 
ocme whether there is any likelihood 
^ the privy council being conscript-

If1 HI WBSu atKir Here it is different. We not only
ii

L
ÏPhsI

stranded on 
cheren last 

o ed and into 
1 Tliwire 

earning the

I •pace
) f.are Invited. We would never think

<§jtâe/&
I
f

(<f- •when we are invited to do it we re-
/ .( -Nliil

II ■ With av
m How long will it lake the citizens à
•ii.

CSCGINGERthe street railway company of thisTiiere are not 
making munitions a» there I ALES

F... , « -

so many wtth l2 eei
and learn . 1 
Mason ft I
of the vieti

xVwere, but 
it is even more necessary to have food 
tiia.ii miinKions.

1
. Cross i

,

■K

SLT pure*t “d ' Umost healthfulml ckmd t Special te
Bra» tfei 

eral non* 
-election. -

O. K. BRANDS
.< Ginger Ate CeU STishould be liandled with more vigor 

and earnestnc.ee.
Cream Soda

m "lei §”

1 riteOrangeade
-All the Darkles Am A’Weeping"- 

Railway ’cause Massa s in the « cold, cold 
ground." You hove heard that good, 
old song, haven’t you? You have 
heard It downs and dozens of times. 
But have you ever heard a great vio
linist play it? Have you ever heard 
the pure tone of a roaster's violin ap- 
plied to this fine and affecting mei- 

oENT TO JAIL FARM. od£? , v
. —------ - We suggest that you stop In here

».xt> days at the jail farm was the atul havt u" I lay Efrem Zimballst's
sentence given Harcourt Milner. « Kin,- ne?T vlct°r record of "Maasa’e In the
etreet barber, for taking bete an tUL yrourM-" y<iu will wans^it
ponioe. Milner haobmm cond^ti^Z 5hyour. u •* example of the
a barber shop st 17 Xant loyellnto« that a great artist

One thins Himr-------*_ to1" thq paet II ream, Wilfrid Vlneb elmPltot melody.
on# thing they vmn ans to dffres berg, who was “found In" wh«A Î5I •*•*». A «ladb, Limited. "The Rente

tgKm. No oonsoripttototo of ens party police called, was fined $w Twt»V c*r#ta’" ,U Yot«* street.

t1 S
YORK SPRINGS WATER 

-, .... York Springs Belfast Ginger Ale 
York Spring* Dry Ginger Ale 
» Polar Distilled Water ' • .1

ORDER FROM YOU* GROCER OR DRUGGIST- j 
Ca«r • Fall Lias of O’KEEFE’S BEVERAGES 
® •* AH Hstsla* Restaurants and
Rofrrohswt Staade* or Phono Mala 4203

TORONTO

?Rising
Bread sown upon the waters must 

be considered much of the work done 
at the Win-the-War Convention. 
Party lines and party spirit arc not 
broken «Sown in a day, and there was no 
evidence that even the mo»t magnani
mous of the speakers were exercising 
magnanimity. They made an honest 
attempt to understand each other, 
and, for the most part honestly sue-

Above the Mud. •X? • *r-<
sacrifice 
front Pi 
the vote

,<N: . r.-i:
'« wA ^

StSB
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL. H.*y

lf //

8
w^sssâhWbpn Jams# Cocpèr. WIBlam G cd. 

(■rank -Vtr^ und Albert l'ange were 
«Ti'uigncd ,n police court before M,t- 
istrate Deniron yeTterdty miming 
they wert committed for trial on » 
charge of theft of a motor car. The 
four men were arrested In the west 
end of the city after an exciting 
chase by ths police he g motor car 
T,h*.i2°rtp® ritasged that when arrest- 
ed tbb car which the prisoner# w«re' 
riding in was going 4* mil» an'ht*"

- F| REM
Z

Special to T
Belleville.

ventton of I
«I

O’KEEFE’S ».
4M

weren
H 2f i

• ••jf

4 h

II 1
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■ - - - - 1 BEGINS IN LONDON Eight Barbers Out of Every
\ Marné What He Soy. About U.
* *71 Wellesley Street, 'Toronto, April tth. 1*17.

Amusements
CLOSES SATURDAYS**PM.

DURING summer months

Amusements./

THE FIRE 
Y USING

TWICEALEXANDRA THE DUMMYTODAY
r*

Y’S SSL'S SK ‘St 8% I Two Face Chatgc of Receir-
SÜ5aL&.waïïîw.rS^S^ çç^™1 ing Commissions on Air-
a few aeotions of the western end | ° - Z

plane Contract. .

15TH
WEEK

NEXT WEEK
TORONTO'S COOLEST THEATRE

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY (Civic Holiday)
EDWARD H. ROBINS

AUG. 6th\

asn Dresses

t2C Ii only one letter opt of dozens we here received from pleased users o< the 
Dopiez within the t#M few weeks. You, too, will he «teased U you set one. Get one 
for yourself St the wholesale price at 11.00, The price Is coins up to tl.H immM- 
stely'eBt ». ptiplex and send K to your friend, brother or liosband In the treodhes. 
ft WHl be more than wriéwne new that the warm w*athrr to comine.

W; *

ICALLY the robins players
INCLUDING M4SS VIRGINIA FOX BfidOKR 

THE SEAL. Of CLEAN PLAYS CLEVERLY PRODUCED 
IN THE LATEST AMERICAN DRAMA OF ARMY LIFE.

______ sale of fins Summer
lit colored voltes and fancy 
Good assortaient of style»,

i csf ai
Kline at greatly reduced prices.

EmmE.yte BUY OF CURTISS CO.

Commader Porte, One of At-
6Z*74 ' —Probebliltlee.— CUSed, TakçS Ill ill

Georgian Bay—Light • ■,*
winds, fins «'^fce*mP*r»tlv»lyMolV GoUlt. .'
day; warmer with local thundoratorma on l

‘^OuSih Valley and Upper and Lower I A _____... ,
it. Lawrence—Moderate westerly winds: I London, Aug.*. 8.—Wlng-Çommatvtor 
fine and eoenparatlvely cool. John C. Porte, of tteR»7*l Naval AW

wwuwwvwvwvwwi
,2rr^K“LS: 'î-s.*ïï& «£& £U2&&Sj&3& *~

act, of «OS. The huAglPf .% 22h mu pan wave, «i» regular pries of the Duplex Is ll.S*. but we will allow, you
was further adjourned. LynaaU H, OgsHgfJ fw twTad. < Out It put and send It to us with only 11.00 and wa wlll Wsnd

<- I former general salpe rognsgor OC ^ I **« «ean er CMnr1#tr attached to the comb, ready for Instant .«#•■ Five minutes 
m I Curtiss Aeroplane company.jbtalM name *•“_^u reerivaths Duplex you can have yew heir cut better than It wai ever eut

msny pteoe*.    I hna been mentioned 1# connection Ptjb sfter^r" ^ , sfford to make this liberal offer beceoee we knew that r«« wUl
. Jgf locritito^ the charge, did t)Ot «WW^ CWg^gg?f Duri« to yew friends and we wilt set dosons of order, from year district.
fair; showers >• some localities. Porte was rrleseOd -to Jte «gft ^«t, wanted._____ ___

11 — I —nee. and Mr. Cassoon on ball iumiwi- — , , duplex
THE BAROMETER. I #p by two surettes^ , : .. jl. 1 »—-g-gggg==

Ther. Bar. Wind. fw’'the^wwwcjÆon, •atd .Çommsndpr -, - |ym||l|1 rtljn

•* ”•> 17 w:... CAPT1Vfc utK
"..s, FEAR OWN DEFEAT

STREET CAR DELAYS |
SSiV.officersWUfnt^n fhatOwrmmy i.

SSL on sUadmiraKy von trajte.Ofth»» of causing the wwand say
HE ;:"pSKT

t B » oiïrs^^ «
£. SKrn^,ïyïï$AP«-.-8; 22-w

-sags fjâw’srssi «
««.TM., ,„i 5s*^r«ssf» iîs?s»‘^^2 *gi '?ja£

læsJvs&s, g^gy.rto Mount PI Meant Cemetery. The charge.ït vnts jaûf. eMearéké_ iwg irombpr» of Urn troope wwr* overcome.
Kljy^TW C^'TAonhFiidar4*°Ang *, sums of money altegsd a German division which was he-

SK.-S4
ins. «th to't""1- *tMA°^'rr1„^pJ2! Sd th» CurtlsTclmilWty. - -»» the effect of the gue at tlrie
Church of BL Mary the Virgin, «*► a ^ ^j^ter, W.T.. .deepetro %Lîf"îî 2tet that at least one battalion

flow* Ur *IK^^t^Sw^2^P^tPba4 Khlch was being rushed up to «he
ury. rnenos ÏJïÆ^y jnowftwTlrf» «»•«»««< «M. mtn In «» front line

curw“ ootppa^ “u”lmrrgr&2?£>i£?n wM

THIRTY-ONE THQOSMID on tw.
cemetery*4 * p w" " HARVESTERS NEEDED I ^ Ir^*^

SfiKt & at Eastern Canada Must Supply That of - . „

Many Helpers to Garner Crops. ^ chewB R^gm, Shortly
«iraeLt Intstwtsnt in OH>,»etfeppi^i_r l - ...»— , ’ «^à. ^ 5.L;—«—«

SSI Winnipeg, " WW» *
tve harvest labor situation held m I - I Winnipeg today it was decided that Upsggi CaMe te The Teeesfs Wwli

FRED W. MUT HEWS CO. ^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR* wired advice received at-the hertKofd visiting Canadian camps for the p**t

flee'of the Canadian Northern RaUwayl -i,^ weeks, informs, the Canadian 
here this afternoon. Baakatchewan re- that he hopes to return to Un-

. , aulres 16,000, Manitoba 9000 and Al- *da Afniost immediately. He will have
No connection with any other firm using I berta 7yf,o, Harvesters should arrive « report .to make on thé general con-
the Matthews name. ___________ | ln Winnipeg about August 20, as cut- I ditldn of the troops . he.#», which he

■ ting is expected to bfMhi in the three thlntu will greatly reassure the Can- 
— western provinces on that day. It te f public.
=T anticipated that wages from SS.00 1 a ------------------------—;------

day and board win he paid. The pro»- giiccp (tlVfeS HIND Y 
peats are for thrde months' work.. IKAIMW wVm*

Representatives from, the Dominion 
Ck)vcrnment, the tbrtte provincial gov- _______  ,

Waycompânî*» muiSiStetHn^e con-1 Tenders Hislncxhkustiblc Thanks
I to Field Marshal Von

. v > Hindenburg.

London, Aug. S.—A Copenhagen des
patch to Reuter'». Limited, contains the 
following message telegraphed by Em- 

Special to The Torgpto World. - pertxr William to Field Marshal Von
Belleville. Aug. 3^-Fercy Ashley, Hindenburg: 

who resided at Weet Huntingdon, „it is a need of my heart, my rtea.
Huntingdon Township, was the victim n#y marshal, at the ooncluelon of the 
of an accident -Wednesday evening tbtrd year of this mightiest of all wars 

7 which proved fetal. It appear» that I ln wilich yon incessantly and with 
be was engaged In making hay whfn brilliant strategy and1 art have defied 
a severe windstorm arose suddenly and the enemy's superior force# and cleared 
blew -a quantity of- ,hdjr about th« | the way for our armies to victory, to

N6ÜISHIR8 ;
[ 500’S” !

.

THE RIO GRANDEWith “No Coats pending The Duplex Automatic haircutter 
■■■gBs^Price to introduce only $1.00

low.” BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS, AUTHOR OF “ARIZONA." 
USUAL POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY—ALL SEATS 25c. 

CURTAINS PROMPTLY AT 2.16 AND 8.15.
!.. your wardrobe complete by sc- 
rtng one of our Mlk Sport CosU o* 
Wool Sweater Coat A most com- 
Xa eesortment to now twins shown 
■all the newest style». In ïsautlful 
rtsty of popular color*. These are 
wl garment» for outing PnrP°**A 
own ui great range of popular

v .D Y Lower Lakes and-

panadian maker 
lies, every stick 

been treated' 
mica! solution 

kly ensures the 
insfdead wopd 
ben li/fhted atitf

r the words 
LY SELF-EC- 
IG” oiHhe box

t

H I P P ODROME
VI Ernlop. 15>*5 Cent».AIA NEXT WEEK.ie-U Cents.

THE SENSATIONALLY-SCCCE8SEI L METRO STABle Skirt*
7b52S£s*£?oXfXTo#«

£a£r|
i“ln colors black an* navy only, 
rangs of els#». —

The Trail of the Shadow-, The blades 
hair any style EMMY 

WEHLEN lw
f\mt iOMMI FAMtLT.I g*NNA" AND 

. Irish sod Retell 8 sags
end Dsn—*. ___ <

EMXLX PARTRIDGE, 
“Musics! Non*—."'Vocalists..

TU r PATH E NEWS

KNOCKE AND BOOSTE, 
"The Burglacs."Kimonos

—u of fin# Cotton Crape

tch. Good choice of colors, In- 
r ,ky. Copen., pink, rose, mauve,

bdar4M0nUntC for Side, 
gyios gzdo le S3.00 value tor #2 00.

$ *
[Q CO.. Pep*. », Bn—tr. OakMAN

COMPANY
UMITED RUSSIA FACES

, ’ • !•< •• - , •• ihli

Time.
• a-m...........
Noon......
2 p.m......
4 p.m...........
•S&»

average, .0;

CANADA k*

NEW CRISIS II74 2f.l4 ■1 ______Jlat. Even D*W
GRAND OPENING 
Sat. Mat. Aug. 4 and 
Entire Week Aug. 6 
OUR OWN SHOW

.... 72

XViyella Flannels
unshrinkable and of 
rie qualities. Shown In 
ent of plain colors. In- 

„t shade In khaki. Also 
range In fancy dwlgne. in 
le. Shown in weights suit- 
sort garments, a# well as all 
buttes' an* gents' day and 

wear, «ample» sent on request.

Vau DEVIL LEi
1M AT- tO'l 5 * EVt'IOtiB^Si 
“.F PP- . 1-next“wee*— „ ■-* . 

Lew Welsh I June Capnce
“15Sb2^ I “Patsy." 

MWBFF sad her mm, Buell Tham, I» 

Lewes 1

________ (Centlnued ^rem Rafle 1).________

constitutional democnaU. whose pre
sence-in the ogjHnet waa. .deeired, was 
that 'M, Tchemoff should resign. On 
July 2* a despatch from Petrograd 
reported that Premier Kerensky had 
resolved to sacrifice neither M. Tcher- 
noff nor M- Tereetcbenk* the foreign 
minister, who also to opposed by the 
constitutional demtx
ter*ofTagrtcultun^Uet M^y and was

a member of the eneootlwe committee 
In the council of peasants, and to an 
advocate of land nationalization.

Irdelli Shot in Back. - ,
General Brddll. mtlttary gw»rorof 

Petrograd, sa/a the Bourse Gazette, 
has been kUted. He was teeatitw-eus- 
ly atn: ;«tn thu oeck, Gen. Krdt-m 
had recently been ajtpotaîed, military 
governor of Petrograd, in succussion 
to Gen. Polovteeff, who had resigned 
after failing to putt down noting in 
tire Rueetqn capital. General Brdelli 
had been -commander of the eleventh
army. ] _____  .

Captain Nemetlz has been promoted 
to be rear-admim and coramander of 
the Russian Black. ' Sea fleet. He 
succeeds Vice-Admiral Kolchuk ln 
command of the fleet.

The commanding general of tbo 
twelfth Russian army had decided tha4 
all soldier» belonging to uilit# which 
disbanded owing A» mutiny or refusal 
défaite part In an offensive shall wear 
on their arms g distinctive emblem

srsyse wt.’».
rehabilitated theto they wllVbe per
mitted to dlefcard the erahtop.

he (Continued from P
hi-**-*.

1L

nday World S, 1*17. 
7 ndn-

Frlday, August 
King oars delayed 

utee at 7 .SO p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

Tonge care, both ways, de
layed 22 minute» at 10.« 
am. at Tonge and Price by 
fire.

*Y ALL N*>v*. ;; 
' NEwseove a.t ' Of

. ' \LotUr Orders carefully filled. it#.4T nted mtnto-
V»I0HN CATTO t SOK Lady of Lourde», by the Rev. Men».

ere are edvised
Sunday World

that
HA*

i
IS TO St KINO *TR««T EAST

TORONTO
——-

on the individual 
tld Mr. I'arsons, ra
nge agreement, 
e average wage 
mere tor this. #mer*/>. 
ineufllclent in. com-, 
benefit Shat woyfa ' 

m their largg crops
»•" ' V' î . '<■

| un «KB wnt
L—J

"It HATSand The men woreSmntlemen’s
H^,n.i^65rd' ‘farmsssStoT**

NEW YORK HAT WORK*, 
Phene N, SIM. w v*"**

CURA KIMBALL YOUNG

offtu ‘CAMILLE’
RBOENT NEWS

_________ WEEKLY
CMtsd by Ipsi Air

BY DRI 
)MEPV 
Tkeslr.

»1DN
CO

GREEK ATTICA PVT 
IN STATE OF SIEGE

ampaign among the- 
M>r 1» beariaerfRAI. «
the meeting Dr,- Ab-w
hat a»
ale emp
e T. Eaton Company 
have 200 men ready 

i-k on Tuesday. Thte 
ccd to stay -on the 
reeks and were urged 
-nt' to remain longer, 
r'received'fir the>r 
is there man v/lil be 
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OPEN BALLOTWB 
REVEAL HYPOCRISY n'URBANO

I London, Aug. 2-A elate of siege 
I has been declared ln the whole Greek 
I department of Attica, Including Atherto 
' and Piraeus, according to a despatch 

r from Athena to the Exchange Tele- 
[ graph Company. •
^ The department of Boeotia, adjoin- 
Î mg Attica on the. north, also wad 
I placed under martial law.
I a Reuter deepatch from Athens eays 

a proclamation of a state of eieg* 
in Attica was dus to threatened op
position on the part of th# late re
gime.

Attica is the triangular section of 
Greece ln which Athena to situated, 
about midway on the weetem front. 

I The action taken 1# coincident with 
the assembling of the chamber of de
puties. . .

A Washington despatch 
gitt«d agents there predict a big or 
tensive soon In the Balkans. ,

ONE SUBMARINE STAYS
OTHER IS RELEASED

Hague Commission Allows Re
lease of ’Stranded 

U-Boat. :

Established GEN. GURKO ARRESTED.
» BOY INJURED.
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London, Aug. S^/The Russian gen
eral, Gurko, former commander of 
the armies of the south of the Rue- 
elan western front, has been arrested, 
according to Reuter's Petrograd cor
respondent.

The retirement of Gen. Gurko wa» 
announced tost May. Jt was etoted 
at the t(me that h* had been ordered 
dismissed because he objected to Jn 
terference by the council of wortt- 
men’» and eoldlers’ delegate# with the 
provisional government. _ „

I AND HIS BAND
36 Piece* and Soloists

' Scarboro Beach Park
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

BsEiRl mi BltMHt-

“$T. AUGUSTINE ”

Eastern Paper Declares Osten
sible Conscriptionists Would 

Mark Ballots Otherwise.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Telephone College 7*1

Charlottetown, P. B. !.. Aug. 2.—Re
ferring to the coming election Hie CSiar- 
lottetown Guardian say»: The Guar
dian ha* been inundated with reçmeete 
to fellow up the suggestion in 
issue for or. open vote as a war francnise 
measure for the comln# election. * 

-fhe Guardian’s suggestion was found
ed on a remark made by a Quebec Liberal

German Chancellor Strives to hypocrite», -when ’they get be-

Checr Up Dresden Citizens. }^tdmarkU?t°rfor ‘no electkm/ and ttwy
_ wm "til? ^bMnTŒ’nm ^er;t

To verify the truth of this remaril It 
Is only necessary to read the beetins- 
about-the-bush argumenU put up in Certain quarters oetensibly favoring con
scription and at the same time damning “ by Puerile objection, to.it,
There Is no doubt as to hdw tiie ek-

buktskmos
•■to win the’ election," , .

The time has come when the people of 
Canada should know exactly where they 
stand on this matter—when they should 
know what motives there are behind the 
objections to conscription—what sincerity 

to behind the shuffling advocacy 
of It. The coming election will he no 
ordinary one. It will be a war-time 
election that will apeak for alLCanadn. 
and will,, wherever the votes come from, 
determine whether Canada shall •toy in 
the war to the end or meek out of it—will 
determine whether we shall «end rein
forcements to those who have gone forth 
willingly to tight for us, and many. 01 
thgjn tq die for u». «r wUl leave them to 
narStr This is' a time for plain, un
equivocal speech, and the coming election 
win afford an opportunity for Called 
sneak If we are going to sneak out of 
the war, going to. abandon our boys and X Ju&,let5. know by whose authority 
we do It. Let us, by all mean», have an 
ooenvote. and let the poU-books be kept, 
îTSiow further generation, why It WM. 
and by whose voice It was. that we 
sneaked out If thst# unfortunately, should 
be the voice of Canada, which God for-
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Oled ef wounds—James Stewart, Hol
land; Jas. Green. Halifax, N. *.; Lieut 
Robert G. Manon, Ottawa, Ont.
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inri. nnd by the Gentian onglng for 
neace, which was Interpreted abroad 
aa a sign of weakening oC the German 
people. Peace would be brought no 
i^earerr, he said, by eut* thing», add
ing that the government would oen 
tlnue ite effort# tor peace, but would

"SMïïrHÏmtTu». «. r~.;
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HUNGRY BERLIN POLKS
must remain hungry

Authorities Forbid Purchasing 
Eatables Outside of City.
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"M. MM, *7.00. UM.
Mberries, $5,0»; Flue Old,

«arete, Medoc. MM; St. 
■falien, fS.eo. „ , __
Dry end Mwee* Cetowbe, 
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prient to wood, f 1.20 to 
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ARTILLERY.

>-ASk,S5S,4"^»'.M:No'"'

' SERVICES.

le Suddenly atid_____ _ ______,, BtFapSkfUtoI „„ ______________ ___________ _
horses, causing them to become, fright- g™-**» anew to you my Inexhaustible 
ened and run away. Mr. Ashley was thajllu j grant you the cross and
“--------- --- ------ ««a rmaatv. I____of y,, hlgh command of my royal

orders of the hones of HohenzoMern. 
The badges will be posted iimnedtote- 
ly." -’'o'-.-r - ' \ .

GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM.

ran be assorted.
Amsterdam. Aug. 2.—A semi-official 

statement received here from Berlin 
says that as a result of an. investiga
tion by the international commission 
at The Hague the German submarine 
U.B-6 will remain Interned in Holland 
end the U.B-SO will be released.

sail»».9 per 
#N# h _ 

bottle*, reputed qoeri*, or 
Ore aolloiM.
Keg. charged SI AS end ro- 
tornoMe. War stamp. !a- 
rloiled.
Prire list of all oar Wine# 
on application.

Died- whilst prisoner of. war—Lieut. T.' thrown from the Hayrake i .taro"- SJS55 'Kelt'SI
the accident was 82 years of, age and 
unmarried. - , j . .

LITTLE GIRL’S JAW BROKEN-
. •/ - ... -1» r . '. • -f. -y ,r '

Berthe Wileen, Vennechar, Struck by 
Brekdn Pulley Frew Hdlet.

No

in
ittle Brantford Nurse Has Had Much 

Experience m War Hospitals
the submarine U.B-80,The German ____ _

stranded on the Dutch Island of Wal- 
cheren last February. It was disarm- 

, #d and Internee it Flushing, 
a There are no available records con- 
♦ earning the U.B-6.

Î J. is. HAMILTON & CO.1 Week-end and Clv:e Holiday Tripe.Special to The Toronto Wend.
Brantford, Aug. 3.—After two yoari 

service at Malta .and 
j, McGregor to visiting at the home of 
her brother. M. McGregor, hero. She 
was at Malta when the Gallipoli case, 
c-ame thru at such a rate that during 
the summer heat of 1915 .toer# were 
000 patients in the mtiitso’ «afPijais. 
Later she was assigned to • ™J*P‘tol 
at Rouen, where there were ton Britton 
n ill tory hospitals With 1200 beds each. 
In France the food ewtege never
felt by the anny. She urged, when m 
torvtowed. that Canadian women keep

very great.

CANADIAN AProfWTMENTB.

Canadian Aaeodeted Prroe Cable.
London, Aug. 3.—Captain F, \ 

Wanklyn, formerly Canadian Artillery, 
has been gazetted wing commander; 
Liieut. J. G. Mackenzie, flying officer; 
Lt-Co.1. A. A. Magee ha» been ap
pointed general staff officer. The fol
lowing are seconded for duty to the 
Flying Corps: Oapt- V. Owen, Lte.
G. W. Butchart, T. J. Mclnnto. W. P. 
Blunt, Lt Gray, A. Hollingsworth, G. 
Milner, V. A, Lan os, G. F. Drncup,
H. P. Ulsley, J, S. Reid, F. J. Itovtoe.

LIEUT. BENNETT WOOD ED.

Wine Manufacturers 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

Most convenient opportunities are 
____ _ WorM , offered for parties wishing to «pend

AT,S“T-Wh« a pulley t^ti ’̂Xe'd 

broke MdhÆ fetionTtortha W1L districts. Night trains -with sleoping

^en,Tnumb^ofh^toi, enutoh- £»L"A*u££r 'S®
r^lM? o^ F^^oi Bays d^rict

Tim ^mraifiutfe^l X- Y8eun^y,d1^'

tensely from her Injuries and^was B*/^to Fonetang 10,16
brought to the general hoepital <»r Georgian »ay vut£*nelanf

srss' J", sra f.
very well- I yuji particulars from City Ticket

Office G. T- R.. northwest corner 
King and Tonga street», or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

V “NIGHTS OF GLADNESS."
a to TheWith a Victroto on your iporcb. ln 

your camp or on your boat, your sum
mer nights will all be "nights of 
gladness." A genuine Victor Victroto 
with 12 selections, #26.4*. 
and learn how easy our terms are! 
Mason A Rlsch. Limited. "The Home 
of the Victroto.’’ 2S0 Tonge street
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of notBrant Federal Liberal Nominee 
1 Is Strong for Conscription

will and Dealers are advised that 
of The Sunday World HASReaders 

the price 
NOT been Increased.

thful mean 
souls as »
voting.i DIES IN WINNIPEG.Special te The Toronto World.

Brantford. Aug. 3.—John Harold. Lib
eral nominee for Brant in the federal 
election, has come out flat-footed for 
conscription, and a national war gov
ernment, urging that parliament should 

i above politic», form a national gov
ernment, brush aside the “wtn-the-elec- 

*> tton” and wrongful Influences of both 
Serties and show some of the spirit oT 
sacrifice shown by the soldiers at the 
front. Parliament declared war without 
the vote of the people, he declares, and 
did right, and after the bravest have 
made the sacrifice It was necessary to 
finleh the task set by parliament.

Harper, customs broker, 3* West 
Wellington at., corner Bay at.

Copenhagen, Aug J-—Th« tovorit* 
Berliners of forag- CRISIS IN RUSSIA•port of hungry 

lngeacurslons to adjacent rural re-Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville. August 2.—George H. - - . \

Pope, at former well-known and ppam- utieij AFR1JU ACTIVITY 
tneatt reUdent of this city, died to MUCH AEKUW* BLIIYIII
Winnipeg tost night. He had been ON SHORES OF BALTIC
eniÿged as a C^JL, valuator. For I _____

w*#** meoSbeXti^fSa semi- j Both Gtroun and Russian Ma-
g, wê» T. ÿow 'at M. C | chin“ Dn’P B<Anb'ln F,ua-

C“X,A1S'T--I’SS2K C. K. COMMITT»» FO. T«I»U r&’3S?o™'S» P*

Bennett Royal Artillery, tes been . w - Baltic Season Tuesday a number of
*«»."*■ sim»,ssr,s«s".nS7K =.««..«««ia*- r-„

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS. jj. .tu«n« « MoOlll MM- XSS? SnSS-WjiSl- » "f“ JfS-V'T »~W. *"î

Soeci.1 Th. Tnrentfl World *"*’ ______________________ _ mltted for trial on a serious charge without results. The enemy machine» w B Stone, artillery,, have been
Belleville, Aug. 3.—The annual con- DECORATED OFFICER WOUNDED, under the Charlton Act. SSt by ■Ten^i^roppelln gazetted to the flytng coir».

^t‘.0n^ctotio^t3wasVOh«MtTn Thto c.nsdl.n Aoook^Trro Ceble. »ET FEDERAL CHARTERS. ftow wr alrptones. con.Ut- CANADIAN PRISONERS.

city yesterday and the following offl- London. Aug. I.—Major B. F. Bud- . _Th. r0n»Wing com- Ing of it machines, flew over St. Voigi^y, I . . ____  ralu„
cere were elected; Hon. president, R. den, Indian army, formerly militia, *be«i taroreeratto^r Tfe- en the Uda-M»ied»chno .gelj^eFy °v«r | cansSton AeeeeletedJFro* Cskto. .
Weddell, Trenton; president F. J. officially reported wounded, was men- EfiîÆ, Charter? MaeKttmon Steel Co., ritir 1^***,wî^-A*??ed,VieEvîïïgr o( 1 London, Aug. 8 —CSF . ■
Vaneletine, Napanee; vice-president,. tUmed in 4e«patches ln June, ISIS, RnerbrixSov $BOO,MOi William Lyall Ship- men ^S^HtthS^aCMmoTKon aS on|e"»11 and ^*5,* ^r5S^a-v
H. Colbourn, Trenton; eecreUry- and received the D. 8. O. to June, buiyingCo., ktontreel, Sl.OOS.OW; Cprry Mlkhnov, eeutheast ef gmorgen. ana ”»|reporte4 », prisoners In Germaay.
treasurer, W. H. James, Trenton. 1917. Jansen. Limited, Toronto, 140,66». smaev.
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ternThe International soccer game between 
teams representing England and the 
Colonies at hunderland ground». West 
Toronto, on Monday afternoon, Is one 
of the football tit-bits of the season, 
the Provincial League having made their 
selection» from the beet talent In the 
province. The English team 1» an ex
ceptionally strong one. but It has no 
«stay task before It if it would beat the 
Colonials, who are eonfldent they Can 
hand out a surprise packet to the wear
ers of the "TOM."

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
17-31 Kin? St Ea«t.Clubs.

Providence .
Newark ........
Toronto .. 
Baltimore 
Rochester 
Buffalo .. 
Richmond 
Montreal .

Toronto........
Providence.. 
Baltimore...; 
Buffalo...

Won. Loot. Pet.Free-Hitting Contest and a 
Host of Errors at the 

Island Stadium.

Douglas in Great Form for 
Chicago—Giants Trounce 

Reds Handily.
At Cincinnati (National).—New York 

hit Toney and Reuflier almost at will 
and annexed the opening game of the 
series, 10 to 2. Score: . R.H.E.
New tork .... 30004210 0—10 11 1 
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 

Batterie*—Sallee and 
Reuther and Wingo,

International Will Wind Up 
With Singles on Saturday— 

Friday!* Scores.

tlv>to
58 10

Your Holiday Suit for $11.5043 .57458
.60»
.481

58 M
50 51

00 .423
01
04 .373

! 44 ‘
................ 3»

—Friday Scores 
....... Montreal ..
... ..10 Rlchmdnd .

... 0 Newark ....
................ 8 Rochester ..
—-Saturday Otero®#

Montreal at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Buffalo at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Providence st Richmond (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Newark at Baltimore (2 and 4 p.m.).

.390 1
We have selected from our 1 
regular stock of Palm Beach, 
Flannel and Mohalf Suits a few 
numbers which we will offer 
for quick selling today at the 
special price of $11.60.

mYesterday's offering at the Island 
Stadium was the weirdest exhibition of 
the great pastime seen on the local ball 
>*rd this year. Everything from home 
nm» to the poorest kind of pitching was 
dished up. The Leaf* got the verdict, 
13 to 11, but could not take much credit 
fw- their victory. Thf Royals outhit 
them 18 to 14. It will be seen that It 
was not AA1 at Lloydr. with a glance over 
the box score. Nine mistakes were chalk • 
•d up against the two clubs, and a dozen 
others happened that wore not put on 
the book.

At times It was pitiful and again funny. 
A few frills were added with arguments 
with the umpires and the comedy came 
In when the Montreal crowd 
until Herche and Hoyt were 
from the park in disgrace.

Hie lead alternated several times, and 
the Leafs came close to losing the game 
on more than one occasion. Thompson 
•was far below form and the Royale prtt- 
ed his south side offerings to all comers- 
of the lot. He had a hard row to hoe 
in the last three inning#, and It was 
only the heavy clubbing of his team
mates that pulled him out of the mire. 
He got away bad, but the'Leafs rescued 
him here and It went this way turnout 
the battle.

Joe Schultz was notified yesterday 
that he has been drafted Into the Ameri
can army and left for Buffalo to under
go examination and appear before hie 
exemption board. It Is thought that he 

- will not be taken In the first draft, and 
that he will return at the first of tbs 
•week. Schultz's departure made a shift 
necessary. and Blackburn# moved over 
to third and Pitcher Jack Warhop held 
down the short field lob,

Blackbume and Jacobson had consider
able to do with the Leafs pulling out on 
the right side. The former supplied a 
homer with two on base, and Jacobson 
repeated the trick with one on the path#. 
Tela supplied us five of our twelve runs. 
Jacobson drove In another run with a 
double.

Thompson was poor at the break. He 
ran into trouble and Montreal grabbed 
two runs In the first Inning. McAuley 
was walked, but nipped off first. Moran 
singled and rode home on Zimmerman's 
double. Truesdale let Holden’s roller go 
thru his legs and the second run count
ed. The second also netted the Royals 
two runs. Gather and Madden singled, 
and the pitcher fanned. McAuley bang
ed a hit, and then Gather was caught 
napping off third. Moran beat out one 
to Warhop. and ZHnmerman betted 
to score two. X

We then got to work. Our second net
ted us two. Altenberg hit and was fore-

Lena got 
the throw

Special to The Toronto World.
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. I.—In easy fashion 

today at the International lawn bowling 
meeting Adame of Brantford defeated 
Kpencer of Welland in #le finals of the 
consolation. The Spencer 
catch up once and in the 
end Adam*

BL Matthews Club gets the Lafayette 
Cup, a second time, which was won last 
year by Barker and Watson Tonight at 
a late hour Barker and Watson 'started 
to play the final for the cup with their 
club mates. HIE and Walton, because 
they couldn't arrive at any decision about 
throwing up • coin. If St. Matthews 
wins the cup again it is their* perman-

The singles will be finished 
morrow.

Following «re today's scores:
Consolation- ‘Seventh Round.

Steroy, High Parte, got a bye.
Welland— Woodstock—

the?
Ulster United meek British Imperial 

today at Varsity Stadium In a return 
league game. The last time these two 
teams met, Ulster hau d runaway victory, 
but since then the Imps have been con
siderably strengthened and 
mined to give the Ulsterites a better 
game. Ulster team will be selected from: 
Williams, NriVy. Purdy, Allan Cardy. 
Adgey, Cummings. Long, McConnechle, 
Campbell, Raid. Dobson. McCartney, Por- 
sythe brother*. Wilson. Klex-off at 2.13 
p.m. Sid Banks will referee.

Given fine weather, a large crowd 
should be on hand at the Varsity Stadium 
on Monday to witness the annual Inter
city soccer game between Toronto and 
Montreal for the Carls-ttite Trophy.

Montreal won the first game by two 
goals to nothing, altho the Montreal soc- 
cerltes admitted that Toronto were un
lucky to lose. Both teams have several 
changea, and an even faster game than 
the first one is anticipated.
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0 0 2 Or- 2 7 1 
Rariden; Toney, Tjrink didn't 

seventeenth
scored six.are deter-At St. Louie.—Brooklyn hit Doak hard 

and timely and won from St. Louis. » 
to 2 It wet Brooklyn's seventh straight 
victory. Three of Brooklyn’s hits wore 
triples, each of which figured In the 
•«•ring. Score: B.H K.
Brooklyn ...... 1 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6—« * 1
St. Louis ------ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—2 1 2

Batterie»-—Marauard and Cadore; Douk, 
Amas and Gonzales.

At Ctilcttto.—Cy Williams and Phil 
Douglas made It possible for Chicago to 
beat Alexander yesterday and shut 
Philadelphia, 2 to 0. Douglas held the 
visitors to five scattered hits and did not 
permit a : tinner to pass second base. On 
the other hand, Williams' single In the 
first inning, following Mann's single and 
a fielder's choice, gave Chicsgo its first 
run. Williams scored the other run as 
a result of We triple and a sacrifice fly. 
Score: . R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 000000000-0 * 0
Chicago ............ 10010000 *—2 7 0

Batteries—Alexander and Killlfer; 
Douglas and Dtlheetor.

At Pittsburg—Boston opened the ser
ies with a victory over Pittsburg, f to 4, 
Two singles, a double and a triple In 
the fifth tniPne scored four runs for 
the Braves, while the winning count 
In the seventh on two hits and a 
at first» Score:
Boston .......
Pittsburg ... .00030100 0-4 10 0 

Batteries—Nehf and Tragtsser; Cooper, 
Carlson and W. Wagner.

->/!*■
WiAMERICAN LEAGUE. These are all very high-class 

goods and must not be con
founded with inferior cloths 
and make, offered at lower 
prices.

Palm Beach Cloths, in plain or 
striped patterns, light and medi
um shades, made in plain sack 
or pinch-back models; best 
make. Today, $11.60.

i\.£A*Clubs.
Chicago 
Boston
Cleveland ....................  63
Detroit .......
New York ..........
Washington ........

. Louis ..................

Won. Pet. c net.034
39

l in
French

anyone w 
also know 
seriously 1

up to-pereisted
banished 62 .530

60 .813 142 .424 >utSt . 38 .374 ■smÇ Philadelphia ...
—Friday Score».—

St. Louis................. 3 Washington ..
Chicago...............4 Philadelphia ..
Cleveland...................2 Boston ................
Detroit......................10 New York................. 3

Chlrago l?*8SXJgSgr-
St. Louie at Washington.
Detroit st New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

35 4.372 above m 
of course.IS Mahon 4 ■Spencer.......... .

Toronto L. B.— Welland—
“«»***& '

M riS» "........ *

......................30 Gallanough .....
Consolation—Eighth Round.7 

®V«pcor drew a bye.
High Park—

Mitchell..................17 Adame ...........
Consolation Semi-Final#—

Adame, Brantford, draw a bye. Welland— ’ High Park—
Spencer

to o0 to1 tin;Mitchell......
Brantford— 

Adame
cl

:4 thean excel
ler soccer

At Varsity Stadium today 
lent bill of fare Is provided 
enthusiasts. - At 3.18 Uuster and British 
Imperial will try conclue!one, and Judg
ing hr the display of the letter against 
Dunlop» the Irishmen win have to step 
lively to annex the points. At 4 pan. 
Old Country and Wyehwood will take 
the field, and this game should be a 
hummer. These two are the most Im
proved teams In the city, sad. the Woods, 
with victories over the two T. A D. 
league leaders tucked under their beta are 
confident of adding still another to their 
number. On the other band the Old 
Country team have- been steadily Im
proving of late .and are anticipating a 
win at the expense of the Wood*.

tabliehed 
It la not

tby5&£

;

Long Branch—
....18 Halfcrd ................ I

Brantford—
Flemiel Sotte» in plain grey or >53552

sjg&i
icnt though

) grey with white hairline, made 
in sack or pinch-back models. 
Today, $11.60.

16i; V NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wen. Lost. ( VClubs.
New York ..........
Philadelphia............
Cincinnati ........
Brooklyn 
Chicago 
Boston ......
Pittsburg ...

—Friday Scores
Boston.....................  6 Pittsburg .
New York............... 10 Cincinnati .
Brooklyn................. 8 St. Louis ..
Chicago...................  3 Philadelphia

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at SL Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

3 II eth's ability as 
» at once engat
'« **% & 

it irorA ht 
l tho turf 
In the ca

_ race t» i 
entlon of hot 
Id .Hou rises 
I Kenner. Tr 
i first end U 
at at equal w 
the Kenner ai 
«a Cup. T« 
ia, however, 
(ting, as whtel 
* will suffer *

A—l68tl 30 8....... 1...10 Storey
—Hofbiau Scotch Double#—3rd Bound— 

- Buffalo—
Oliver t 

.10 McCall .V...
St. Cathari 

Ecclestone 
11 Hodgins ....

Buffalo— 
f McBaln
.11 Sheam ........

Wetland— 
Brennan

.11 —Johnson ..
Boulter and Sutherland defaulted to 

Grantham and Griffin (Wetland), and 
Lalor and Parks defaulted to Hogarth 
and Bewley. McIntosh and Fairfield 
defaulted to Phillips and Scott (Buf
falo).

St. Catharines—
"Oravea 
Grar

. 48 -•«me 
an out 
B.H E. 

000 0 4010 0-Î » 2

41
52 45 Niagara Palls— 

Fisher 
Ford ham...

Buffalo—
Chase
Golden..........

Buffalo— 
Deverence 
Galbraith...

Buffalo— 
Notman 
Pattlson....

Mohair Saits, in two shades of grey, and sack model only. 
Today, $11.60.

54 50
. 47 40 11 A60 60 *......... 38 62 .434

31 66 .321 17
fane/stripe, White Dock or Khalri Trousers, Golf Jackets and
outing goods generally in plentiful variety. I

The 43th Highlanders will play the 
Baracae this afternoon at Dunlop’s field, 
kick-off at three o'clock. The Highland- 

fresh from their visit to. New 
York and Chicago, and will be strongly 
reinforced by a contingent from Camp 
Borden. They are determined to come 
out of the cellar as a result of-'this game. 
All players and supporters are asked to 
be on hand early.

WHITE SOX PULLING 
AWAY FROM BOSTON

212
0 era are

% 10

Association of HonorsMy | Discharged

S!**®? «Jgggg- Medal*. 

^.-.-. AdmTaaleii iKi. Reserved Section 
wc. Boxes TSc. Plan at Moodeye Thurs-

MOVING SALE
The Auto Supplies lu>
have vacated their Yonge St. 
store and arc offering for sale 
at sacrifice prices their entire 
stock of used cars. Prices 
from $200 up. The list in- 
otod® Dodge,. Hupmobile, 
Pa*?c, Overland, Studebaker 
and Pierce-Arrow. Cars on sale" 
at ' - ■ *

Blank Athletics While Cleve
land Are Downing the Red 

Sox Champions.

BAY MaoNAMARA IN TORONTO.

Ray MAcNamam, bolder of 22 au
tomobile driving records, la In Toronto 
at the King Edward Hotel. Hi# lat
est record was mads last Thursday 
night In a nm from Windsor to To
ronto. This ws* done with a Max
well touring car, th- 273 miles being 
covered In < hours and 60 minutes.

Bridgebur*— 
Cramp

7 Yso ................
—Fourth Round Hofbrau—

St. Catharines— 
Ecclestone

13 Hodgins..................
Buffalo— 

Notman
13 Pattis* ................

DURNAN WILL ROW
HACKETT ON BAY

field olr
12

l . theBuffalo—
Oliver
McCall..........

Buffalo—
McBaln
Shssrn..........

Welland- 
Gran them 
Griffin..........

Eddie Du man, of Hanlon'# Point, has 
received from John L. Hackett, of Beau- 
dette, Minn., an acceptance of Duman's 
terms for a race * Toronto Bay on 
Avgust 31.

, Hackett challenged Durnan for the lai
terie title of professional single sculls 
champion of America. The champion 
agreed to row tor 1309 a side, and to 
alldw the challenger |U8 expenses and 
50 per cent, of the boat money. These 
terms suit the Minnesota sculler, and his

ge last night stated that he would Taylor.. 
be here a few days bsfese the race to Orang< 
finish hie training. _ Boones.

Durnan has beaten Hhfleett twice, once flt. Ok 
ever the challenger's own course on the 
Lake of the Woods, end once here. The 
race will be three miles, commencing at 
a point near Muss's Landing, to a buoy 
off Ward'» Maud and return.

3At Washington (American).—St. Louis 
took the first game of the series from 
Washington, I to 4. Poor fielding by 
Harper contributed to the defeat. Score:

R.H.E.
St. Louis..........  00110030 0—6 8 8
Washington ... 10111000 0—1 7 2 

Batteries—Sothorcn, Hamilton and
Severotd; Harper, Shaw and Alnsmlth.

to
of theed at uecond by Blackbume. 

a life when Gather dropped 
to make the double play. Warhop walk
ed, and was safe at second when Mc
Auley dropped the throw on La longe’» 
rap» Blackbume scoring. Truesdale'» 
sacrifice fly let the other over.

We went to the front In the third 
with three runs. Lajol# singled and Al
tenberg and Blackbume dropped one Into 
uhe bleachers for a home run. It lopked 
■•Tighter when we increased our margin 
toy another In the third. Truesdale'» 

double did It,

f
WcgsfEl

If Bewley .............. .
Singles—First Round.

Buffalo- SL Matthews—
McGuire.................... 8 Barker ,..t.............13

St. Matthews— 8t. Catherines—
McIntosh ...............11

. R.C.Y.C.—

Graves............. ..15 Emerick .T.”.... 6
Peters of Oakland» defaulted to Oliver 

of Buffalo.
Buffalo— Buffalo—

Harvey...................... 8 Sheam ...
Niagara Falla— Buffalo—

Fleher........................ 7 Goldsboro ........13
Hengerer of Buffalo defaulted to Ho

garth of St. Matthews.
•Ingles—Second Round- 

Barker of St. Matthew» defaulted 
Taylor of St. Matthews.

B.C.Y.C.—
Gallanough....

Alexandras—
Bidding................. 18 Goldsboro ..

St. Catharines— Oakland»—
Hodgino...................13 McCoyXT7...

St. Matthews— Orangeville—
Hogarth.................. 15 Bingham...........

—Consolation—Final—
Brantford—

STR0MB01
HEAVY

8
>1

At Philadelphia.—Good pitching by 
Scott, with perfect support from his 
team-mates, enabled Chicago to shut out 
Philadelphia 4 to 0. The visitors won 
th* game In the first Inning, chiefly 

ru Be I hold's wildness. Score: , R.H.E.
..80100000 If—4 9 0 

00000000 0—0 8 0

}tooay

•FeelsI Ferry Service,

..15rr
evtli*^ 
tJhârtneï^-1* ' Saratoga, N. ’ 

the results of t 
¥ FIRST RAC:
|ctoi!m&e&rk
f1

7 to L 8 to 6, 
1 Douglas S., 

to t 7 tri S. 
Time 1.15 2-5,

> :■Ingle and Jacobson'*
Montreal came within a run of us by 
counting one in the fifth.

In our half we increased onr lead to 
three with two run*. Altenberg singled, 
only to be forced at second by Black
bume. Lena stole and ambled to third 
on Madden’s bad throw. Warhop beat 
out one. Lelonge hit to third and 
Blackbume woe called out at the plate. 
It looked as If Madden failed to touch 
Blacky. Thompson doubted tor the two

Royals tied It In the seventh. Mc
Auley doubled and Warhop fumbled 
Moran’s roller. JHmmerman popped out, 
and then Thompson walked Smith and 
Holden, forcing in a run. Damrau forc
ed Holden at second and another scor
ed. Gather's hit made the other pos
sible.

Wo nosed out In front again in our half 
by putting over a run. Warhop supplied 
a triple here for this. The visitors 
showed one run to the good in the eighth 
■with two runs. McAuley and Moran 
singled, and Zimmerman sacrificed. 
Smith's hit scored both. Thompson was 
throwing them up, but Montreal pelted 
them back In telling fashion.

Just once more the Leafs unstung 
their bats, and after the. rapping ended 
we l>ob:>cd up with the' run lead. We 
put over two In the eighth. Thompson's 
single and Jacobson’s homer tells the 
tale. The Royals came back and tied it 
In the ninth. They continued to bang 
at Thompson, and a double play stop
ped them from scoring more than one
1 \\> put over the winning tally In’ the 
ninth. Damrau hurt his leg In the 
eighth and Howley switched 
around, and It left Pitcher Gemer In 
left field. Blackbume walked in the 
ninth, and took the chance that wins the 
old ball game. He stole second and 
ambled right on when Madden threw 
Ir.to left field. Lena figured that pltch- 
r r playing th left field and never stopped. 
He rounded third and god# were with 
him. Corner returned nicely to the plate, 
l ut Madden let the throw get away from 
him and the run scored and the game 

It was a fitting finish to an

Chicago ......
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Beott and Schatk; Seibold, 
Anderson and Haley.

r;;i

SOCCER MT,0*,AL no-WVWLn VINCIALLEAGUE
ENGLAND v. COLONIALE 

®un<**riend Athletic Ground, Weston Ave- 
Aug. #*** TOr°nto’ HoM*F. Monday, 
Kick-off 3,1*.

1#02gisHUOR STOCKYAMS LACROSSE TODAY.At Boston—With Bagby In the box 
Cleveland scored another victory over 
Boston 
time in
fered defeat from Bagby. Ruth pitched 
a strong game, but an error by Scott 
enabled Cleveland to score the winning 
run In the eighth. Seore: R.H.E.
Cleveland ........01000001 0—2 7 1
Boston .............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 8 1

Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill; Ruth and 
Thomas.

OF TORONTO, Limited
•Csnada’i Greatest Live Stock Market* 
Capital, $1,500,000. Two Hundred 
Acres. Dundas St. cars to Reels St., 
West Toronto. Auction Sales every 
Wednesday. Private Sales Dally.

St. Catharine» and Young Toronto* will 
stage a senior O. A. L. A. game at Scar- 
boro Beach this afternoon. Lan Smith 
will referee. At Cottlngham Square 
Aurora and Maitland# play their return 
Junior fixture, with Fred Waghorne as 
referee. Aurora downed Maitland* In 
the northern town and the-seme today 
should be a clincher.

At the O. A. L. A. meeting last night 
the Aurora-Beadle* Junior game wae or
dered replayed, and the Maitland»’ pro
test against Aurora was laid over for a 
week.

yesterday, 2 tu l. It la the third 
succession that Boston has suf- Admission 28 cents.to

’•SMSSPERMOZONE
EUN» «'a"rs8’ts S3

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 
W/s elm STREET. TORONTO U

„ SL Catharines—
18 Graves ........

Buffalo—
selling »b 

Elect, 130

». Ormeed. 11 
1, 7 to 10.

S. Archdale, : 
L 1 to 1 

Time 4 38. Be 
renn, Royal Ai
ecSffi»./

1. Olive W

cf:.14 ■*
CRICKET TODAYi 3 to

'i Our regular weekly inspection of ...12 ,ARMY HORSESI 4 twe C' *• League game, 
today. The teams wilt be ae follow#:

Dovercpnrt-w. Butterfield (captain ). 
J. Cvlborne, F. Colbome. J. Simmons, W. 
Bodgor, W. Garrett, W. Robinson, J. H. 
Ledger, H. Ledgeç, J. Goodman. D. Par
ker.

St. Edmunds—Lambert (captain), L#d- 
ger, Lennox. Campbell, Barnes, Waketin,
mMcLeod, Gardner, W. Wat- wn, n. w Alton.

Cyprians—Allehlre (captain), CappsT*^.S

ÆîiÆsts ■¥« 'gsia.'ss
trevels to High Parie fora 

frien^y encounter with Old Country. 
Tbg, following eleven have been selected:
gSS. TlSîiSÿ-$^Bt"”i,SSî:

At New York.—Detroit made 13 bits 
off New York pitchers for 21 bases yes
terday and won otstiy, 10 to ». Burns 
made a triple, a double and a single, driv
ing in four run* and scoring one, while 
Cobb hit a home run and pwo single*. 
Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ............30200120 2—10 18 0
New York ....000120000—8 7 2 

Batteries—Mlichen, Douse and Telle; 
Cullop Shocker, Love and Nunamaker.

Wetland—
H. Moore.
J. D. Anders*. 
C. Hagen,
L- B. Spencer,

Or. Simmon’* Captain
Star the special alimenta of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubla». Guaranteed 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per

if C. J. Parker,
H. B. Howie,
D. Adame,
W. P. Patterson,

ilffi

by the British Army Remount Officer» will 
be held oh Tueeday morning next, 
mendng at 8 o'clock.
All horse* must be suitable for artillery. 
Low eet, biocky typee, 6 to 10 years, 15.1U 
hands to 16.1 hands, weighing 1160 pounds 
to 1600 pounds.

THE REPOSITORYI II 4

I N84 tre
; ! ' 4 to 1. 2 to 1. 

Time liOl.I Sfis* Fterilmr* 

i FOURTH BI

com-
»klp ..10i 21

Welland ............ 020 001
Brantford

020 060 0—10
.........  204 210 002 lffi 101 6—21

Scotch Doubles.
—Lafayette Trophy—Second Round— 
St. Catharines— Welland—

McIntosh. Gran than,
Fairfield:.................16 Griffin

Buffalo—
Johnson,
John**....................14 Muir

Buffalo- B. C. Y. C
Phillips, Boulter,
Scott..........................II Sutherland ............ ...

Watson and Barker (SL Matthews) 
won by default 

St. Matthews—
Walton,

! i
Slmcoe 4 Nelson Sts.. Toronto.I 6TOR. i ! ONE GAME AND A HALF

BEHIND THE BEARS
a &

Auction Sale 
WEDNESDAY NEXT

; .H LA5.A. REGATTA
' ' OPENS ON MONDAY

St. Catharine#— 
McCarron,. i to 1. « to J.

2. Capra, 10
isAt Richmond Gntematlonal).—Provi

dence defeated Richmond here yesterday. 
10 to 7, In a game which was featured 
by heavy Mtting * both aides. Provi
dence’s early lead cf six runs was too 
much of a handicap for Richmond to 
overcome, despite -their strong efforts In 
the seventh and eighth Innings. Score:

R.H.E.
Providence ... 0 2 0 3 * 0 1 1 0—10 11 3 
Richmond .... 10000042 0— 7 12 4 

-Reulbach and Mayer; Adame

*n a - 7 to 6.The Lake Sailing Skiff Association an
nual regatta, which 8. Clematis 1 

I to 6. 8 to 
Time LB4. 

Choice. Marta 
Holiday. Garb

1311 e’eloek op$ni on Monday 
over the R.C.Y.C. course, promisee to be «

^ *i’ 016 local Club# Win be out In tores!
■C. win tender a banquet to :

hi» team HORSESi Dundee— 
Wade,

14 Plrle ....I Hillof all classes, consigned by various own
ers; also a number of rejected army 
horses.

12St. Catharines— 
Graves.
Graves........ ...........

Brldgeliurg—
Cramp.
Yen.............

Buffalo— 
Stevens,
Jury...................

L A Keen O.
I^Pledra. 1

b Star-wort.
to I. out 

, Tim* 1.0* 2- 
felXTH BAl 

. Cheer Le
* to », 4 to 

». Ha nobs!»
• to 1. 4 to 6 

t-t ». Battle AI KJ to 1. t to 1
Tbne 1-46 

| Tract ten also
OAK Si

DunnvHle—
Lalor,

-17 P»rka,....................13
St. Matthews—

1
Batterie 

and Reynolds.HORSES WANTED Hogarth,
Bewley .......... .

Hamilton— 
Harris*,

19 Blnldiolder ...
—Iafajette—Third Round— 

McIntosh,
............H Fairfield ...............11ïsr...............

Graves,
.......17 Graves ................... H

Stevens.

access Is a breeze.
Bmmers* of the Genesee | 

ymghy Chib of Rochester, will come over 
tor the races and will act as one of the :
" Holiday’ 

and 16-fix

...It ...16! At Baltimore.—Baltimore found New
ark easy 
nltig 6 to
nil the way. Score:

0 0 0 0
Baltimore ........ 0 3 0 0

We are Instructed by one of our custom
ers to get for them at once about twenty 
specially higb-claw draught geldings or 
mares, four to six years, weighing 1600 
pounds to 1750 pounds each, sound and 
well broken. Colors, browns, chestnuts 
or greys. These homes must be good 
looking, desirable horses in every way, 
end if so, liberal prices will be paid. If 
owners of horse* of above class 
able to ship their horses at once they 
will do well to write us full descriptions 
and prices.

1 picking again yesterday, win- 
1, Parnham outpttched Ross 

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 1—1 7 1 
0 0 0 »—« « 0 

Batterie*—Ross and Egan: Parnham 
and McAvoy.

.16I Kidwa* OV4 •/
ewf ni h>*il g«me.

Montreal—
McAill<>, h It. ...
>IOî;ir«, r 1 
VAtinwm\Au. -ib, ,
Hmith t f. . .“!■
Holden, l.i , hi.......... 4 o
1>armnu. 2b 
Oerrv r. I f . .
Cetb. r, 1b. 2b.
Madd«n <•, .
Hfr>p ....
Duffy, p .......
liowic-y x .......

s*. Bonder**, Womersfey.essrx^nârwsssriieé
Yetman, Glrdler. Hill, Bebington, A. N. 
Other.

\Newark * Program include* race tor 14
.BurUr -up tar ittaordtaSSlmbîtai 1.su

metort and Walker Cup*, for the skiff*, 1 
•re the Mg events. -1

McCarrw,
Mnlr............
Wats*.
Barker.......... .
Walt*.
Hill..............
Cramp,
Yto........

A. K.
4 (I 
fl (I 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
2 3
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

A.B. R.
5 3
6 4

- f
The

........ 14 ...136 J.ft! r. i At Rochester—Buffalo defeated Roch
ester » to 2 Loom fielding and all four 
Rochester errors figured prominently In 
the Bisons’ scoring. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ............24000016 1—6 11 1
Rochester ..... 00200000 0—2 10 4 

Batterie*—Jaynes and Onslow; Schscht. 
Smith and Sandberg.

are un-
8 n
0 o
5 fl
4 2
3 0
1 (I II
0 0 (I

u ........17............
__St. Matthew» .
Watson,

.10 Barker ... 
Buffalo—

Stevens,
16 Jury ........

If mëEÿM
St. Cyprians and Oht Country dubs 

play an all-day game at WI How-vale on 
Monday, commencing at 10,30 a.m. st. 
Cyprian# eleven will be Capps. B. Davie. 
V. J. Davis, Headley, Huddleston*. John- 
i-ton. Lynch, Meghan, Mundy, Muir and 
Robinson.

i St. Catharine»— 
McCarron,
Muir..................

St. Matthew 
Walton,

Meow PatrieU Inherits
Newmarket!

Oak Stake* M
by Bunny J»H

OUR SUPPLY OF HORSES
We depend entirely up* consignments 
for our weekly supply of horses. The 
largest consignors are men who make a 
business of buying horses with their own 
money direct from farmers and breeders 
throughout Ontario, and ship to this mar
ket for sale. We also receive consigne 
ment* direct from farmer* and breeder* 
and from many Industrial and commercial 
concerns, who for various reason* arc 
forced to dlipote of all or surplu* horse*.

.16
Quarter of « Itiffion Doika

TO PLAY FOR MONTREAL 
LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP

Hill 13Totnl* ............. 41 11 18 t
X- Ran (or D-rnrau In eighth, 
t— Two out when winning run «cored.

AH. H O A E.
2 3 11

1 3 3 0 0
loot 0 0

14 61 London, Aug. 8—The estate of th# 
late Due rise* at Ooonaught tbtah 
£128,611. Princess Patriote, 
ce I v«* £60,000; Prince*» Margaret
£26,000, «id Prince Arthur of Con
naught the residue.

11 »1 RUSHOLME DOWN,Toronto— 
Triii'rt'l >b , 2b.
JiU'Jfbi't'ii, t .f
M'hltimyn. If

A lit nlv’rg. r f 
Bla< kburrif', <’.b 
V\ Hfhop, » ». . , 

v "
ThbmpKoti, y.

I Jii re-M*treal, Aug. 8.—The Shamrocks and 
National* have arranged a series of 
games for the city lacrosse championship. 
Messrs. R. Flnlsyson end A. Pigeon will 
be referee inu Judge of play for the 
series. Th# dates are as follows :

Aug, 4—Shamrock# v. Nationals.
Aug. 11—National» v. Shamrocks.
Aug. 18—Shamrocks v. National*.
Aug. 26—Nationals v. Shamrock*.
Sept. 1—Shamrocks v. Nationals.

. Sept. 3—National* v. Shamrocks.
Sept. 8—Shamrocks v. Nationals.
Sept. 16—Nationals v. Shamrocks.

Rusholme visited Riverdsle three rinks 
strong last night and were defeated, Jim 
Sword and his tourney rink made the 
trip for practice, but were downed easily.
Scores:

Rtutholme— Riverdale—
L. Breckenbrtdge, 6 W. Mitchell ..,.20
H. Khort..................7 H. Offenburger, .20
J. tiword............... . 9 L. L. BraMU ...17

1' ’ ..lb 1 2 f, :!»■1 V 12 2 1 0 0
1 A 2 0
2 0 11
0 f, 1 ()

.112 111

;

OUR MARKET FOR HORSESif
At the present time the British Army Re
mount Officer* are the moot extensive buy
er* In the market for good biocky horses 
weighing from 116» to 1600 pounds. There 
!*. however, a constant demand here for 
nor»e* used for heavy, medium and light 
delivery work by the large business 
houses and Industrial companies.

_____ M 13 14 27 9 4
2 3 » 0 1 (i 8 2 1—11

Total*
Montreal
Toronto ,. . . 0 2 3 t 2 '• 12 1—12 

Sacrifice nil—Ziffirbyrnan. Trueedale 2. 
Stolen baee*—lilackmtrne 2. Whiteman. 
Altenberg. Home run»—Blackbume, Ja
cobson Three-bare hit—War hope Two- 
base hit*—Jacobson, Thompson, Zimmer
man McAuley. Double-play—Thompson 
to Truesdale Eight runs and ten bit* off 
Stryker In »lx innings; four run* and 
four hit* Off Duffy in three Inning*. 
Struck out—By Thompeon 4. by Stryker 
1, by Duffy 2. Ba*e* on hall* -Off 
Thompson i off Striker 4. off Duffy I. 
Left on hate*—Montreal 11. Toronto 5. 
Umpires—Bedford and Vlnneran.

A* Charlie Say»—

“ARABELA cigars owe much 
of their success to the good 
taste—of the ,smokers.”

(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)
4 » ' > i

J. W. SCALES, Limited 
Toronto

» WEST TORONTO WON GROUP.

.West Toronto won their Birds»! 1 Tro
phy group by downing High Park. The 
west Toronto bowlers wore 12 Acts down 
at home lost night, but secured « 23- 
shot margin at High Parte.

r i *HOLIDAY MEET.

by buying In * table* where they can gee
drto?n»Uï*b*ï* °,r hor'"'*' rather than by 
dr.ving hundred* of mile* through the 
country looking for them The»# dealer* 
w,m. from the Northwe»t province» a-d 

I Mant.me Province»: «!,<, Mme from th
i”',n At thle war* of the veer

the. lumbermen are »-rang‘ne e/ni'r— for their Fall And Winter op,.rat?onIT*d 
require large numb--» of bor*e« wélrh 
lb g from 1450 to 1760 pound*. '

The plan for the Discharged Soldiers’ 
Association bouts at Island stadium * 
Civic Holiday night is selling fast at 
Moodey’s. and a large crowd Is coming 
from Damn Borden under Captain Lou 
Scholes. Dad le* are eepeclally Invited. A 
large number of convalescent* will also 
attend, nn voluntary outomob'llst* 
rhoidd ■ ommunlcate with Cant. Hugr»*. 
M. 7179. Co!l»"c Rtrcrt t'ogpltal, or Major 
Knowlc* -it. Davlavlll*

being capec'rtlly commended for 
taking thl* mean* of raising money In- 
•tead of the itaua I tag day Entries for 
the bayonet fighting competition should 
be sent to Umpire Lieut. ’’Casey’’ Wll.

313 A> enue road, Hlllcrsdt 4*03, 
ChM. Welters. Canadian fencing eham- 
pton is hie assistant, and Ma jor Dr. Bar- 
ton is medical examiner. The prises ere 
on exhibition et Spalding's.

Eight U. S. Naval Gunner»
Go Down With Steamer

i
vfl

London, August 3 — Eight nava 
gunner» were lest when the Ameri
can tank steamer M itano was *unV 
by a submarine. Sixteen memoirs of 
the crew also perished.

IHome The asio-Manager George Graham of the Woll- 
lngtont, expects to have another amateur 
star la hi* line-up agalnnt the Bea»’h> * 
In this opening encounter of the City 
Amateur I-cague on the flats this after- 

The unbeaten St. Msrys clash 
Tr,m Bomton'* Park Nine at 4

-lotion I*

fUNION STOCK YARDS OF 
TORONTO, LIMITED.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Manager Horse Dept.

A
neon.
With
(o'clock, ,nd u* the letter are playing 
pice ball now, the Saints win have their 
trouble* in gaining the decision.

I The Mo tone. of 2,760 tone gross, 
wae gunk by a German submarine on 
July 81. It wae announced from Lon- 
<lon on Auguetl that 33 survivors 
had been landed.

!4

M\ 1 ;! j11

-

British
Remount
Inspection

MONDAY, AUG. 6
< Commencing st 920 s.m.

AUCTIONSALfS
... OF ...

HORSES
Tuesday, Aug. 7

AND * ^

Friday, Aug. 10
BEGINNING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.

’ PRIVATE SALE* EVERY DAY

Th# best selection of all elaseea
We will also sell on Tuesday next a 
Black’ Gelding. 15.3 hands, thoroughly 
city broken, kind and quiet In all 
ferotoa 1 set c;e*e-Plate silver 
Double Carriage Harnes* end 3 sets ol 
Hlngle Runabout Harness, and 1 toy 
Buggy. In good repair. Thl* consign
ment I* sent to u* by a city gentle- 
man for absolute disposal.

•URNS a SHEPPARD
Isaae Wsteen,

Auctioneer.
C. A. Burns, *

Proprietor.

BASEBALL RECORD*
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K«P COOL»»[KHAYYAM 
AND HOURLESS HOBBERLIN’S [

Holiday Specials
The Wind's Siiictlns

By W.arinf1 t.■
BY CENTAUR

SARATOGA.

U
Meet

Jime Only Fair, Where Sen

sation Was Expected—On 

to Columbus.

,*•1
Three-Year-Olds May 

Three Times in Stakes 

at Saratoga.

RACB-JuUa Uon, Federal 
Girl, Fairy Wand. „

SECOND RACE—Wolferton fl. Tho'hS&l *—

1CrOVKTH RACE—Omar Khayyam,
T fÏfTH^^ACE—Ortw*, Ml* Strut*.

DflixTH RACE—Port»., Dr. Muck. Ool- 
den Glow.

FIRST

U
KiltmuM. Mich.. Aug. The free- 

for-all pace failed to bring the expected 
sensation In the Grand Circuit meet to-
^jn both heats the Indiana pacer trailed 
to the half before starting Ms spurt, and 
neither heat was considered exception
ally fast, the time being 2.03 and t.03%.

The 2.07 trot was the only real con
test of the day. Grand Chime», the favor
ite winning after Mias Perfection had 

. strong bid by taking the second 
and third beat» thru strong finish* In 
thi strêtch. »

Marjorie Kay upset the betting calcula
tion» In the 2.17 pace, winning handily 
in each heat bv showing the needed re
ceive in the stretch. The horse* were 
shipped tonight to Columbus tor next
W2*?< "pace*11000 (thr* heato) :
Marjorie Kay, b.m., by B* H.

Kay (Cox) ................... .................... Ill
Baymar, b.h. (McDonald)............... 2 2 4
Don F.. ch.g (Mutphy) ..........  8 $ 2
Abb# Bond, b.m. (Snow) ........ * • J',d*

2.07 trot, purse $1000 (fire heats 
Grand Chimes, b.h., by 

Kentucky Chimes (Sd-
Perfection, ' b.m.

(McMahon) .............
Harrod’s Cr*k, cb-c. (Bn-

rsiiuin) .......... * 4 4 a a
Baby Doll; b.m. (Rodney). 2 3 3 4 4

Ind the «une defaulted to the op- j^7or-elf pace, *3000 (two heat*) :

^.’K-TS’S^ïstvsrsiSp .........•

SAM CRAWFORD NOT 
WITH TIGERS IN EAST

By Bert B. Colly*.
.toga. Aug. 2.—Exoept a# it 1» new 
ed they «hall meet in the Kenner, 
ravers and the Saratoga Gup, there 
la likelihood of a specially arranged 
stake* to bring together the two
talkcd-of three-year-olds o< the 
Hourless and Omar Khayyam, 
le the pro* agents made the most 
i prospective meeting there Is no 

on my part to reflect upon the 
man-like. Intentions of tho chal- 
, Mr. Wilfrid Vlau, wjw. In throw-
•** ‘ÎUSTSÏi«&/*?«»£

rttayagAa»»
gam Hildreth there te«be «ttrmne 
blllty that the two Imported colts, 
toilui in England, the otn* in 

see, would have measured gtrfflaste 
by the process of élimination.

I hive been a
uni. however, accepted Mr. viau a

SfffcSÆi! !?ÎRiSÏ,nSÎ-ÏÏI

I11
"it Wave Fabrics4tTO-DAY’S ENTRIES

I

ffxtra ValuesAT SARATOGA.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 3.—Entries for 
PiasŸ * RACÉ—FMI*, $-year-olds.

VMSLk::: 8

Marie Miller............. .111 Fairy Wend...Ill
Q’n of Water.........107 Julia Leon..........121
Columbine........117 America ,

SECOND RACE—2-y*r-old# and up, 
steeplechase, handicap, about 2 m**:
zThe Beook................120 Bonny Laddie..180

..13$ zWolferton II. .1*8 
.127 Mhan’n River. .130

Warlock....................... 1*4 Bet ............... ,...1**
THIRD RACE—United States Hotel 

Stake#, 2-year-olds. 0 furlong»: .
War Machine............116 zNut Crack*
Setn Fein.................... 112 Sfcamoor ....112
Bully Boy................... 116 Hfy Go Lucky..11*
Bantry..........................116 Turf . ™
Bughouse..116 Bacoba .........12?
Papp..............................1*0 ^tfuq au Bout. .H2
zSun Briar.................1*0 Dractlc ........ 128
Thistle..........................112 Am*. Eagle. ..118

FOURTH RACE—The Kenner, 3-year-
zWAr Stall. “...ISO Ticket
ZOnFT)TyaRArr^-31-yea.r-old« and'"up, 

claiming. 1 mfle:
New Haven...........
Mi* Kruter......... .
Majuichen........
Sir Richard...........

SIXTH ' ‘RACE—Malden», 2-year-olds,
xThrlïi'» Garonne
Betôh^MMIon! ! ',.112 Soldi» Glow?'. ! ill 
xPcrtla.-v............. 4«> Cruelty .......iO*

Dlanthea/Sv.........

iuiteE condition», 6 iSUMMER aUSPEHDER107Avia

{WORM

Flannels
Palm Beach 

Mohairs 
Homespuns

In All Shades z
White, Cream, Khald, Drab, 
Grey and Mixtures. Beau- 
üffl| Cloths
Values :v-fHHHHH

Saturday
and

Tuesday

117 METAL PARTS 
GUARANTEED 
RUST-PROOECreathM

Tctan... f) ■
MADE IN CANADA ST

12 2 11THE KINS SUSPENDER 60.
TORONTO, CAN. 1..112

Kaos'js^r .sa *itafe

[«. above meirttoned tollowe *• a

^7/ÊF^.
Vewthattha entente cordiale baa again 
PJf ^Lbiiahed betw*n the* two g

iTnot likely that It would be 
he any action on the part of Mr. 
t The latter aa a matt* of con
kept Hildreth «way *,”y fi?! 
rtfclpatkm tn the sport In the 

■ yearn, but It to Mao a notewor- 
tfrat when the ban was Ufted 

t thought well enough of HHd- 
s~sbility »• a train* of thorobred. 

engagdhtm to take chars.«£,v.is

SIS’Hourle* and °mar Khay^m in
SJ tirT”VndTui^.^n^ wM

assagi
vara. how**. wM be on* 

w6l W«* an additional

—“i «utra vgs.vsz- 
iÆs efejga
•ilv â clear field to match that. jSfcîpŒyasd fttiethequ*- 

aa to which one to to beer owned 
of the three-year-old. of the year.

...11123
112 i

12*
3en-

W
4 4

....MS
of e*:i»l

2.03-4.112 xDovedale 
Eulogy

m
TUI

xQueen 
Otwa . 110 A REAL CLOUTER.105

108

yeaterday1^ E^'calbert* lémuîdar of I Detroit, Aug. *.—When the Tiger» left 
i/vmi western Association Club, whan I hors for tbstr eastsrn trio. Bam Craw* 

h^Wttw^to^a rirciit M the 'beape, w* not Included In the party, and
afvin» him a total of 2$ home rune tor u was the first time since Joining thefirsts. \ss. « ». « «. i sstihffl- iSs* 4sssLir ^s;

home the fact that Sam’s major league 
car#* to nearing ttorle* and PWheMv 
he will not be a member of the Cvtro4i 
team next season. It to *ld_he intend, 
to move to California next winter and 
make hto future home In Loe Angela. 
* San Diego, which may be signifi
cant In connection wHh a r lacent report 
that he will -manage the San Francisco 
team in the Pacific Coast League next 
season. '

Bam to playing hto fifteenth Mason a* 
a member of the Detroit team. He ha# 
been in the big Show for 1» year*, count
ing 1199, when be broke Into the Cin
cinnati line-up. He took part in 33 games 
that ywr. He started with Chatham. 
Ont., in the Canadian League, that year.

played 42 gam* there. Chatham 
turned mm oiler to Grand Rapid» and he 
played 90 games for the Michigan team. 
He was with Cincinnati until the end of 
the 1902 season. Then he signed, with 
Detroit and when the peace agreement 
was mad* Garry Herrmann refused to 
centoet the new contract, allowing Craw-

its
« M

Exceptionallwdera In batting.
106 cMcGregor’s 1zlmported.

xApprentlc# allowance claimed. 
Weather clean tradTfget.

Hone Exchange I
ae HAYDEN ST«

Near Comer Yonge end Bloor. 
Tel,» N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7960.

Sporting Editor, World: In the inter
est of football 1 would like to u* a lit
tle specs In 'your column» end criticize 
Mme recent legislation of the T. A D.
F'd "have evw been a staunch supporter 
of the T. Sc D., and for the put few 
years have been a regular attendant*! 
the game* played at the Varsity Atadlum. 
Two weeks ego I witnessed the game be
tween the T. S. R. and .the Itonaou- 
Everythin* went along all right, with the 
T. H. R. leading, until a Baraca Player 
came within an ace of eqtmltolmf, the 
score by putting hlafodt rather hft*i In 
the air in close proximity to the goel- 
keeper. TWa angered the goalie, and he I tuned to fight. He wm mWtlyor- 
dered off by the refer*. Thla irritated 
him atm further, and he turned hto at
tention to that official, and aft* insult
ing him by various remark#, he pulled 
the sweater off hto back, leaving the 
referee on the field .naked to the waist

For thle rowdy behavior the legislator» 
of the T. A D. suspended him for three 
weeks, but In those thr* weAe the T. 
g. R. have only one game to play, m 
that the goalie 1» only kept putof one 
game. The Baraca player with whom he 
fought was alM suspended for one week, 
with no game to play. Down t It eeem 
as tho this was putting a premium on 
rowydlsm? In the second half of the 
game the Baiecas tied the scors. and 
utter were awarded a penalty kick. 
Then tho captain of th» T, S. R. alt# 
down in the penalty area, and by so 
doing refuses to allow the game to pro
ceed. The refer* gave him a certain 
time to continue play, but at the end 
of that time he was answered with lan
guage too filthy to print.

For tht* behavior he la suspended f* 
or.e week, and u the T. S. R. has no 
scheduled game to that time, he to

and
Z

I

i/

*25and *30SIROMBOU PICKS UP 
HEAVY WEIGHT AND 

WINS AT SARATOGA

I Crawfmd” 1s probably the only play* 
who evw hit .200 In three different 
league» In one season. It was the y*r 
of hto debut. 1299, when he rapped the 
be* at a .270 clip for Chatham. .244 for 
Grand Rapid», and .203 for Cincinnati. 
Ha has hit for .908 or better In eleven 
years of hto major league care*, and 
his grand average for 12 seasons to .309. 
Orly two real 1*» years have darkened 
hi# career. In five years that he missed 
hitting .300 he wu within fourteen 
point» of the classic figure. Once he 
fed hto league in two-ba* hits, four 
tins* In three-baggers, and one year in 
the total of home rune.

Crawford will be 33 years old on hto 
next birthday. In ordinary life the man 
reaching that age la comparatively in 
the prime of life, out the ball player who 
to gill! of much use after he reaches 35 
I* an exception. Wagner, Lajoie, Wal
lace and Crawford all went beyond th. 
allotted time. With the exception of 
Crawford these men are InfieMere, and 
the length of Sam’s stay to therefore the 
n-.ore remarkable, because Sam 1» an 
outfielder and a hwvyweight, weighing 
over 200 pound* as a rule. Chasing fit*, 
pounding over the eotl and carrying the 
unusual heavy weight slowed up Cn 
ford’# legs. Inflelders do not have to 
do this amount of running and should 
therefore last long*. .

Last season Crawford batted .280 and 
I tv as therefore decided to use him ae a 
plnch-hltt* this y*r. In that role, how- 
evtr, he has been a failure, not being 
able to hit in the .200 class. This ex
plains why he to at home while the dub 
Is making the eastern swing.

I

4Saratoga, N. Y., A«g. 3.-FoUowlng *rf
the result* of today’s races:

RACE—3-year-olds and up.

i CT&e OaM (Butwefi), $ to 5.
* J, Mother Madiree, 103 (Shuttlnger),

7 3°Dm»g1a? S*', 12 “(Buxton), 12 to 1, 4

*°Tlme “«'2-6. Meditation. Impenator,

jjptodm*. handl-

2° Orm*d, 189 (Klenck), 4 to 1, 3 to 

%. Archttiile. 134 (Palm*), 12 to 1, B/to 
Time 4*23. Robert Oliver. Leumaa, Loch- 

w¥lb5Sr“1 Æ^-rlîSeeP‘n'2-y*r-o1da. 

■ Wtin). * to 2. 3

‘V’jUslauU, 111 (Morya). 0 to 1, 6 to 

3. 3 to 6.
8. Rose

I tol. 2 to 1. March Wind,
Sp*rit*Wvnient. Lady Longfellow, Hope,
^L-PTH^RA^year-old. and up.

«tSSSiboll. 124 

to 2, « to 3.
1. Capra, 106

1 t Clematis H-, 100 (Rofclnaon). 16 to 8,

1*54° 5H.n^e ChW*t t^a 
Choice. Manager Malt#, water «'“="•
HFWTH<RACE^8-4 furlo^»: \ t0
_ L Atleen O., 102 (Rowan), even, i w
^lîpitdra. 112 (Davtw). 2 to 1, 1 to 2.

107 (MoTaggart). 0 to 2, 0

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET.FIRST

AUCTION SUES
OF

200 HORSES

Made-to-Measure and Ready-to-Wear
store
OPENS
8 A.M.

CLOSES
9 P.M.

i,

Blue Serges
AD Wool Fast Dyes

GUARANTEED
$25---$30—$35

Palm Beach 
Suits

Ready-to-Slip Into

OF ALL CLASSES|

Monday ThursdayI

August 9th
11 gdn.

August 6th 
11 »-m-

100 Herses 100 Horses W-

Use Our 
Rest 

Rooms
$10A choice selection oi all clue*. 

Heavy Draught, General Purpose. Ex- 
pre* end Delivery Horae», fresh from 
the country and ready for hard work 
We shall also offer at both *1* a 
number of serviceably sound city 
homes, to be Mid without reserve; also 
a quantity of new and second-hand 
harness, and a number of second-hand 
buggies and wagon» of all description*

1
D'Or, 104 (Rowan), 10 to 1,

DR, SOPER 
I DR. WHITE

i'
• ,

HOUSEeflOBBEffllU(Butwell), 7 to 1, 6 DEATH OF TOM CANNON 
VETERAN ENGLISH TRAINER(Lyke). 7 to 1, 8 to 2,; THEWEDNESDAY, AUG. 8th 

British Remount 
Inspection

Commencing at 10 a.m.

Mr. Tom Cannon, er., the well-known 
English trainer, died July 12 aft* a long 
nine*.

De*aaed. wjio had bean 111 for seme 
time, was son of a horse-dealer at Wind
sor, and was focm at Eton seventy years 
age. Ha was apprenticed to John Day at

*

151 Yonpe Street and 9 East Richmond Street
These Values can be had from all Hobberlin

Agents in Toronto
•ole Agent* forout.

2. Sts i-wort.
’Mnî'Ï.O* 2-5 Ifw degree ateo ran.
. fSXrYSfc? JSPW». 5 to 1.

* 2U’ltinobs“ ,5'lbR (MoTaggart). « to 1,

• te 1, 4 to 8. 
w 2. Battle Abbey. -,

to 1. f to 1, 2 to 1.* Time 1.4C3-5. Piraeus,
Traction also ran.

OAKS TO SUNNY JANE.

MAHER’S REMEDYSPECIALISTS
Is the following Disease» :

a pk-
Bleed. Nerve en^lfladder Diseases.

vnKnown all over the Dominion aa the 
wonderful sure cure and preventive 
of diseases and ailments of ftorwa and 
cattle, la now on sale here. Phone, 
wire or write for any quantities. In 
quart», half-gallons or gallon cena

%
1

tngdon Baird at a retain* of fifteen TWO MOFE_wrrH ROYAb#.

thouwnd pounds a y*r. Another double-hwder, the second of
- He married a daughter of John Wj the series with Mont need, wlH be played 

the u*th of the latter succeeded toaMy first game will be called at
him * .naetor of Danebury, which 2 o'clock, and Justin and Hearns wiU
under Cannon's control. w* ta wîl0 _ltch for Toronto. Hoyt, the Royale 
a nursery of lockeya, am^g school boy pitch*, will perform in onewere taught their C*£ of the contwta. On the .holiday morning
hie sons. Moru ngton Rob- and afternoon gam* yin be played with
non, Jack Watt», s. Loaies ». Montreal
lnaon. _____

110 (Schutttnger), IS 

Thornhill.
Danebury, and rode hja flrat 
Plymouth n 18«fc. Buj^thlo coroor *»*

^icSWin arV'ÆïndXto^on^.l.ri^Æ-

over Enterprise and Enthusiast; the One
BSBft ■S.W^.MS’bKI

iK'i:

for some years as first Jockey to Mr. Ab.

McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchangep.m. and 3 to 6 p.m. StmdAr»—10 s^n. to 1 P.m.

Conseltailon Free

and on
».» to 1

Newmarket. Eng.. At*. SL—Tk* War 
Oak Stakes was run here today_ami wm 
by Sunny Jane, owned by Major vvaiaraj 
Astor M P. Dlsdem was second ana 
Sita^vlu third. Eleven horses ran.

DBS. SOPER & WHITE C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
25 Toronto Su Tocante, Oat,i

That Son-in-Law of Pa’$ CEDRIC WILL FURNISH THE AIR IF PA FURNISHES THE AEROPLANE fly G. H. Wellington
\
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ipplies LM.
their Yonge St. 1 
offering for sale 

rices their entire 1 
N cars. Prices 
P- The list in.

W, Hupmobilc, 
fand, Studebaker 
row. Cars on sale T

it? Avenue
>E746.

rsi

OZONE
!>*/’ Nervouan#»» and 
rants. ...81.00 per box
D'6 DRUG STORE 
NBBT, TORONTO 20

n’t Capsules
lmanto of men) Urin- 
troubles. Guaranteed

Street East, Toronto

iTTA
ON MONDAY

F ®tlff AaMclatton an. 
ch opens on Monday 
tour*, promis* to be
k *v* held. Hamilton 
p with sixteen boats, 
kba will b* out hi toroo. 
I tender a banquet to 
flay night, and all that 
p the regatta a huge

ponton of tho Gonosoo 
Chester, will come over 
will act as one of the

b> includes race for 14 
ns and 16-foot skiffs, 
r 14-foot dlnghi*, and 
Id the Crosby Cups, ht 
[classes, and the Com- 
r Cups, for the skiffs,

i Inherits
a MOlion DoBar»

—The estate of.the 
Connaught totals

h*e Patriota.
Princess Margaret 

ice Arthur of Con-

re-

much
good
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The .

Toronto Sunday World
IB FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 
DEALER* AND NEWSBOY* AT

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealer* are advised that 
tha price of The Sunday Wend HAS 
NOT been Inereawd.
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M^S^eanp.
conducted by provincial and local 
èanlestien formed In connection 1 
the food controller's work. The first 
Khlpment of these cards went out 
from the government printing bureau 
today-

The form of pledge Is headed by 
the Canadian coot of arma and the 
words, "Food Service Pledge." Wan)» 
spaces are left at the bottom for the 
name of the housewife and the ad
dress. The number of popple In the 
house Is also to be inserted. The 
pledge Itself reads as'follows:

"Realising the gravity of the food 
situation and knowing that Great 
Britain and our allies look to Canada 
to help shatter Germany's threat of 
starvation, I pledge myself and my 
household to carry «^conscientiously 
the advice and dire^Bns of the food 
controller, that recite foodstuffs 
may be released. f^Wtport to the 
Canadian di-visiona^^HPritlsh forces and people, and t5J^* armies and 
nations.”

On the other AH 
householder is Wt* 
pledge In the dptnl 
members of tlSufltr 
minded of their’

A duplicate ear J 
original copy 
This duplicate wf
the householder, taj 
ed te the canvasser» 
vincial headquartered _

Accompanying the pledge card Is a 
card of the same size to be hung In 
the front window of each House, 
where the public can sec it and 
where the members of the household 
may real the imperative reason* for 
food earing set forth on the back.

Dr. J. Robertson, chairman of the 
central advisory council of the feed 
controller's office» will organize the 
canvass to enlist the housewives to- 
the food controller's campaign •» 
eastern Canada, and Hr. G. H- Clark, 
Dominion seed commissioner, will or
ganize the west. Organization la new 
proceeding to Ontario.

PLAN PLEDGE CARDS 
FOR HOUSEWIVES

4or-
. mwith Society «-ymrmr

\J[ AII"SAW {
—( X

Annual Revels of McCormick 
Playground Centre Drew * 

Large Crowd.

mrsing of wounded, has been stationed 
in the hospital in Canterbury.

His excellency the gereraor-general left 
Ottawa on Wednesday night tor Quebec, 
where he will spend s few day*

The many Canadian friend» of Lady 
Sybil Grey, daughter of the Bari and 
Cotmtees Grey, wm be greatly interested 
in reading a clever article from herï»«ffy£#g?5 sr&S
English magasines. The article is en
titled “Sidelights on the Russian Revolu
tion," and In It the author gives a splen
did and instructive account of the events 
of the first few days of the revolution ip 
Petrograd, where she has been acting for 
several months as a Bed Cross nurse.

Food Controller’s Official» 
Prepare Means to Limit 

Food Consumption.

TO FREE FOODSTUFFS'

.1?
Hies . Grave Drayton has returned to 

Ottawa from Petewaw* after a short» iF-rSstaaae
where she will Join Lady Drayton.

Stewart Flavefle, who has been 
camp to Lord Brook, has been

;x;

August is the month of festli) 
for city playgrounds. The anai 
summer festival of MaCormk* Cw 
took place yesterday evening witiy 
attendance of several hundred Tj 
dren, parent» and friends and a m2 
did program of exercises. Dr. T. 
Smuck, who was chairman „of j 
evening, expressed hie pleasure at I 
good work being done thruout' i 
playgrounds of Toronto, and cong 
tula ted both supervisors and child! 
upon the fine exhibition of gas 
and dances. ,
. The» feature of the evening wtts 
the English folk dnees, the man# 
tiny children who took part in thas* 
making a pretty picture in their light 
sqmmer dresses on the open play* 

There's some dancer down at the Star ground _Among these ***• J***®®
next week with the "Polllee of Pleasure” dance, "Welch dance, and gathering 
—it's Nat Schaek. He offers a combina-, peas-cods were particularly effective, 
tion of- eccentric dancing and acrobatic performed by Juvenile girls. Midget 
work that's entirely new. One would ve fsncy steps, children’sthink Nat was made of "sponge," Instead «Ms E*™« «.mes 
of flesh and blood, to see some of his .po»» singly game* 
neck-breaking fa Ils/There are five stars , Sworn Dane*. ... »
shining ahead of-him. But, take it from other good numbers upon the ch li
me, Nat is wme dancer, and he "gets 'em, dren-e program were: Sword dance
£?*.££•*'** 48tirndr~mTre ** juvenile boys, and hopping danceA»y matinee, Aug. 4. and entire week, ^ juvenlu glrta. V
A *' ' There was an amusing competition

between Junior boys, entitled Biscuits 
and Water, the aim being to see which 
side could consume the larger quan
tity. The biscuit side appeared td 
have the beet time of it.

-A game cf volley hall played by 
senior gad intermediate boy» em#&sr*s
this centre dally, . >

.sm»
!

If not, there Is a treat In store for you.
Sold only in metal packets

NEVER IN BULK

to .

Dr. J. Robertson Will Or
ganize Canvass to Enlist 

Women.

Hr. and Mrs. George J. Toy will spend 
a week at Milford Bay enroots to Deer 
Lake- &ease) *The Wln-the-War meeting for women 

lest night at the Aren* was a very repre
sentative one, altho not quite as large as 
It might have been, there being a few 
seats net filled. Mrs. A. B. Oooderhsra. 
Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. MacMurcby repre
sented the national executive of the Im
perial Order. Daughters of the Empire. 
The tea-room was very attractively ar
ranged with beautiful flowers from. Mrs. 
John A. Walker'» garden at Port Credit, 
and ths-proceeds will be sent to Captain 
Bertram Hooper, chaplain at the Gran- 
ville Canadien Special Hospital »t Rams
gate, to be expended In comforts for ths 
men.

±
1TThere have been, many visitors from 

Toronto at the Hamilton Golf and Coun 
try Club: Mr. R. A. Laldlaw, Mr. Roy 
Buchanan, Mr. Gordon Finch. Mr. T. B 
Greening, Mr. "W. 8. Greening. Mr. Stin
son. Mb’. Whitehead. Mr. R,. Wherry 
C. A Bogert, Mr. ■ and Mrs. A. G. Hi Us. 
Capt. and Mrs Andrews, Mr. J. Macken 
zls, M|*e Mackenzie-, Mise Fellowee, Mr. 

“ , Mr. Ralph Burns Mr. H 
J.'A. Roes, Miss Gage were

dancers; Emma Partridge, 1 smart sing
ing and dancing comedienne: Senna and 
Weber, vocalistspB. Kelly Forrest. "King 
of the Hoboes": the Hongkong Mys
teries. in amazing feats of magic and 
illusion; Knocks and Booste, in their 
unique sketch. "The Burglars," complete 
a well-balanced MIL

wOttawa, Aug. S—Adopting the sys
tem which has met with such w>le»t- 
<lid success to Great Britain, and 
which has been followed by the 
United States, pledge cards, by 
which It Je planned that every Cana
dian household shall enlist to * vlg-

card the 
hang the 
share the 
nil be re
gally. . X 

•d to tbs

PUTS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC t/ihb.Mr

Bym.

gistej?’
among them.

fold- AT THE STAR. itD’URBANO IS PLEASED.

Signor DTJrhano has every right to 
feel highly pleased with the reception 
accorded Mm en hie return to Scar- 
boro Beach Park after an absence of 
three year». The conductor has the 
same d 
and he
aginative Interpreter of fine music. 
The soloists who form part of the 
band ' are all highly trained artiste, 
and one or more of them appears at 
each concert. There will pe two con
certs today and two on Sunday.

LOEWS THEATRJE.

Lew Welch, whoa» excellentl- per
formances In on* of the star parts 
of "Potash and Pertmuttor” see well 
remembered, wMl be the feature next 
keek at Lome's Tong# street Theatre 
and Winter Garden, in an intensely 
interesting dramatic playlet 
act entitled "The ProdtguJ 
a story of Jewish life.

Perklnoff and Rose, late Stare of 
"The Honeymoon Express,” offer an 
unique singing and dancing act, as
sisted by a group of dancing girl*. 
Fred Pisano'and Kitty Bingham pro
vide plenty of laugh* with their 
playlet "At the Barber's Pole/’ Other 
features on the bill embrace: The "Ex
positor Four; Frank Ward, an 
centric singer and dancer, and Joseph 
and J
novelty. Featured on 
dainty June Caprice in her latest 
film success, "Patsy."

t* •Ior vus campaign to reduce waste of ’’and return- 
filed at pro- Lieut.-Col Campbell Stuart, formerly 

of the Irish Rangers, has been spending 
a few days in Ottawa at the Chats*» 
Laurier. He os ms from Washington, 
whets he is attached to Mm British mis
sion.

exportable food*, such as flour and 
other wheat products and bacon, will 
be used to * house-to-house canvass

” s 1 J|

Howland is in town from Ths
"t .'•??

Captain Nation, Halifax, who arrived 
in town on Monday, has been appointed 
to the staff of ‘he military hospitals com
mission. ani will remet*. In Ottawa for 
seme tints. ______

Mr. Hartley Dewart, K. C .M. L. At. 
and Mr. K. T. Harding, K. C„ were in 
Quebec this week.

Miss Muriel Watowrigbt, Ottawa, who Mr. and, Mrs. Updetyeod and their 
went overseas with ths last members of daughter left on. Saturday to motor to 
the voluntary aid detachment. St. John Kshshe Lake, where they will rem 
Ambulance Association, to aseiet in too few weeks. . > - - - '

Lady :
Welland, St. Cbtharinss. nI delightful mannerisms as ever, 

earnest, im*ALARMING
EPIDEMIC

Th" Rev. P . M. Macdonald and Mrs 
Macdonald are in Halifax.

Mr. V. P. Rodggr is at the coast.

Miss Bffto Shor treed is visiting friend* 
hi Vancouver.

is also the
I

m<

*gf-REGENT HOLIDAY WEEK.

> As a special attraction, and on* which 
wtll delight the most critical, will be the
BSrSSL,"«.%J5TRt SSSJi
on the holiday. This melodrama is found- 
ft upon the ambition* and success of a 
happy little family, the many thrilling 
incident* occur before the cloud of mis
understanding drifto away, tin his en
deavor to secure a majority of the stock 
in ths development company, a crook al
most upsets the sacred companionship of 
tiie horns, but he fells. 'Truth will out." 
end truth cave# the day. In addition to 
this special feature, a new Sidney Drew 
comedy Will be shown. Mutt and Jeff, in 
cartoon, ana the Regent symphony or
chestra, In a well-prepared program, 
make the bill highly commendable.

OF

HAIR TROUBLES 4

1/000,000 HAIR HEALTH PARCELS 
FREE

the evsr-ieereaslsg aim* if of
reported from e* pasta sod mors 

■names-making

a.
eneued by 
sea of hair RED CROSS SHIPMENTS ■

, FOR JULY WERE LARGE
LIEUT. K a BOSWELL 

SANK GERMAN SUBMARINE

Attacked It With Bombs Thrown 
From an Aeroplane.

Flight lieutenant Henry George 
Boswell, eon of J. B. Boswell 26 Rox- 
borough street east, has been awarded 
the Distinguished Sendee Medal for 
•inking a German submarine. While 
patrolling in Me airplane off the east 
coast near the English channel In the 
party evening LL Boswell sighted a 
U-boat It was floating on the sur
face, the commander possibly expect
ing to escape observation ns it was 
getting dusk. The young Toronto 
aviator dropped two bombs within 
live ml notes. The second bomb struck 
the submarine in front of the ow
ning tower and it seek Immediately. 
Making for bis base Lieut Boswell's 
airplane struck a running *•* and 
bounded 60 feet into the air. Ho and 
hie observer Ware thrown out bet 
mcftid land 
meodation of Admiral ' Jellicoo Lieut 
Boswell end his companion have re
ceived the D. 8. M.

Lieut Boswell went overseas with 
the Princess Pats and fought with it 
and then with the let Battalion until 
invalided back to Canada on acbount

■
CHILD WELFARE SAVES

MANY INFANTS’ LIVES
' / % L■penally ia tbs great 

esatrsa Tbeueseds of nun sad V *In one 
Father," "HEAR THEM FIRST.■o <today ■sad Lees of CMsr OwebUsg

Toronto Branch Will Be Grateful 
for Donations of Preserved 

Fruit for Soldiers.

ntr« before.
Hamilton Doctors Tell of Move

ment Before Dufferin County 
Medical Society.

HOW THE HAIR II JEINQ POISOHEPII Before yon make a* eelectipn ef ,- 
Victrota records, why not have thw 
played for you? Then you win be , • 
sure of what you want. This will 
be done any time at the Vlctrota 
Parlors of To Old* Firme of Hcletz- 
man ft Co., Ltd., Hetotzman Hall, 1M- 
196-197 Yongo street.

* JMr. JDdwsrde, tbs OieeSverer-lerenter of 
"Harisss” sad "Herleoe Heir-DrtU," wnea 
tale opinion wm sought, bad much of in-I

Mr*. Steams-Hicks reports, for the 
Toronto branch of ths Canadian Rod 
Cross Society, a shipment for the 
month of "July of 110 cases containing 
12,491 articles, representing the com
bined contribution* of the Toronto 
women composing the twe hundred 
and seventy-five Red Cross circles, 
and of the individual Red Cross work
ers of the city for the month.

The shipment was mad* up of the 
following: M2 many—tailed bandages 
200 stump bandages, 220 dressing 

hospital suits, 1,417 pairs 
hot water bottle covers, 

pyjamps, 222 flannel, shir's, 
274 pairs slippers, 42 sheets, 642 pil
low case* 2,221 towels, 2,064 kit bazs, 
2.472 wash cloths, 270 gauze suite, 160 
trench caps, shipped to headquarters 
In London; 660 pillow casse end 1,720 
towel* sent to the Orthopedic Hospi
tal Davtsrilie, North Toronto; 113 
pneumonia Jackets sont to the Base 
Hospital, East Gorcdrd street.

Tbs Toronto branch .of the Re4 
Cross will hp- very grateful if; when 
Toronto hôueewlvee ar» doing the 
preserving and canning for their own 
households, they will put to a few 
extra Jars dhd send them In to 21 
West King street, where they will be 
distributed to our boy» In the con
valescent and hew hospitals, who will 
so greatly appreciate • this touch <t 
home. -

tsfiit 4o import,
"Tbsr* is certainly a greet increase lately 

Is eb binds of b#lr troObiee," ho ssM, "but 
this Is eSdsfls dus. to tbs fact that many 
people do sot realise bow simple a task It Is 
to auk* tbs hair wonderfully bright sad 

In the greet munition esatree I 
d of extreordlMrr cases 51 hair he of Ahou- 

fromhair 
W ream-

died if toor would only accept foe Free OMt 
I sea prepared to eSfer.”

Thin. Week, Discolored, Brittle, Greasy, 
SeMttin* or Fnlllnp Hair robe a man or 
weenao ef even tbs semblance of youth. 
These, therefore

Spécial to The Toronto World. -
Orangeville, August 2^-The newly- 

organized Dufferin County Modicat 
Society held a special meeting here 
today In the auditorium of the Car
negie Library building, which was 
open to the public. The medical men 
in attendance were Diw. White, Davit, 
and Smith, of Shelburne; Dr. Camp
bell, of Oraod Valley; Dr. Thomas, of 
Chariaton; Dr. Blair, of Roeemont; 
Dr. King, of Alton; and the local me
dical men, Dr*. Henry, Kyle* and 
McLeod; sad Dr*. Mullen end Mor
ton. of Hamilton, who wore prepent 
on tii# Invitation of the society, and 
delivered ttomni, Illustrated by 
lantern elides. Mias Barclay, superin
tendent of Lord Dufferin Hospital 
here, and several nurses, were alee
^D^Mullen spoke on "Child Wel
fare," and traced the progrès» of the 
movement In Hamilton, where it 
Started In 1910. The doctor# of that 
city had become Impressed with the 
large infant mortality, and 
stop* to combat H The Speaker raid 

of the efforts the deaths 
had dacreased among in-

! GOOD BILL AT MADISON. .»
II

ec- For the first half of next week (with a 
special matinee on Monday, Civic Holi
day), there will be a very full bill at the 
Madison Theatre. .The feature will be 
"Big Timber." a dramatic story of the 
Sierras, featuring Kathryn 
Wallace Reid. Roecoe ("I

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

The Ontario Gazette contains notice 
of the incorporation of the following 
companies: The Toronto Dnfim* Co, 
Limited, with capMai <*£*00,000; the 
Toronto Shipbuilding Get, Limited, 
capital $100.000; Potash Patents-LM"- 
ited, capital $260,000; Bouches Mine* 
Limited, capital, 98,600.000- « «uto the 
Hand Consolidated Mines, fcbnltsd, . 
capital $6,000,000.

hsslfoy. In tbs great muni 
have bsard ot extraordinary 
trouble* bu» there are hundreds 

a alee who are 
whk* could eo

tBurn* to a vaudeville 
the screen is -*b *•suftelins

speedily
story of 

Winfame and 
("Fat") Arbuckle 

comedy, "A

seeds me 
wsafcmmt-J

J •act comedy, "A

AZE^YEDy/

win also be seen In a two- 
Rough House."

APPOINTMENTS O

, rt.OJt/AT THE HIPPODROME. ...I
In "Ths Trail of the Shadow," which

week, 
house

foe aredfMfo |ura auhafps
itoln quality er quantity ebeuld Inane-

estions foe many 
hair Is détériorat- py-ritf z + jr-ji 

o*tt fat* I rj 
.ho;trv%~PjfA

fawns, 6$ 
seek* 264 
1,4$$ suits

beads ths Hippodrome bill next 
patrons of the popular vaudeville 
will see what is probably one of ths best 
pictures of the west of the golden days. 
Emmy Wehlen is seen in interesting 
scenes of lave, mystery end revenge, 
which will be shown at 1.66. 4.16 and FIS 
p.m. The Paths News, an added feature, 
is probably one of the best travel episodes 
ever shown. The Douglas Family, -well- 
known Scotch and Irish singers and

The Ontario Gazette, published yes
terday, contained notice of the follow
ing appointments by Ms honor the 
lieutenant-governor: Wiliam Motley 
Smith of tho City of Toronto to be- 
notary public; Ernest Carl Fetzer of 
the City of Toronto to be notary pub
lic; Norman. Frederick Rudolf Knight 
of the City of Ottawa to be notary 
public to and for the Province 'of On
tario on condition that ho be limited 
In the exercise of his office to matters 
connected with the Great War Vete
rans’ Association of Canada. >i_-

[ ■

n/ a». -Mty. On the recoin-, 777

HUMBER BEACH IHH.

LAKE SHORE ROAD*
Somethin* Different>

■ Try eurt Pleh or Chicken Dinners 
NEW BALCONYII IDiscolored or Spotty 

Skin Easily Peeled Off
Vtook After recuperating in Canada for a, 

few months he took a course at the' 
aviation school Newport 

and went to England in 
One brother hae been

it Dining-room open.
4j am a result

In bis city 
flente under three years of age 
from 677 a thousand to ltl a thou
sand, or about two-thirds. Dr. Mul
len showed tifo great necessity of 
furnishing Infants with pore milk fine 
tram bacteria, the need of pure all 
and sanitary condition* The Cleve
land system had been followed, and 
an abundance of fresh certified milk 
had been secured from approved cow* 
which was available to *41 who re- 
qhired tt. This and ».system of edu
cation imparted to mothers by 
trained nurses, had produced splen
did results. It was pointed out that 
flies were great germ carriers, and 
were sometime» responsible for a 
great deal of infection. The add nee* 
was both Interesting and practical

Dr. Morton spoke on the ear, nose 
and throat, his address being illus
trated with tildes.

The new society is destined to be 
greatly In the public welfare, and 
promote helpful Ideas among the me
dical men of Ifhie vMstrict. Dr. 
Rooney, the president, was unavoid
ably absent, being out of town.

Curtiss 
News, Ve*
June, 1SÏ4. 
killed to action and two other bro
thers, Edward and Walter, are offi
cers to the motor petrol service.

-J
EducationalThe freckling, discoloring or roughen

ing to which most skins are subject at 
thli season may readily be gotten rid of. 
Mercolized wax, spread lightly over foe 
face before retiring and removed in the 
morning with scan and water, complete
ly peels off tile disfigured skin. Get an 
ounce of the wax st any druggist's. 
There’s no more effective way of banish
ing tan, freckles or other cutaneous de
fect*. Little skin particles come off each 
day. eo the piocees Itself doesn't even 
temporarily mar the complexion, and one 
soon acquires a brand new, spotless, girl
ishly 1-eautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weatber.
Illness are beet treated by a simple solu
tion of powdered eaxollte, one ounce, dis
solved hi one-half pint witch hazel 
Bathing the foes in this produces 
marvelous transformation.

U womtm ass alt «
the A DOMINION WIDE REPUTATION------- Jwsfoi peerede# «drem 

the least w< 
far foie

If rsa ses la 
health seed 

yea here few.
dfstelr take advantage ot foe special Three
fold Free Gift for the Hair announced to-
*Tou have only to avail yourself at this 

generous offer to lesrn of the most euocees- 
ful tuefood of rnrelntn*, reetorlns 
» erring heir «health.

This Is your hair-health gift:

isROCKLAND WATER SUPPLY.

As a result of complaints received 
by ths provincial board of health 
concerning the water supply ot Rock
land, notice has been served Senator 
W. Cameron Edwards, who owns tl^e 
pumping, plant, that he must estab
lish an adéquat^, system of sand fil
tration to be apgkoved by the board 
within four months.

as te year I 
gift offered ONTARIO LADIES* COLLE GI 1"

Whitby, ontArio.
After II reere of eucceeeful educational work this Collera ia remewlxed ee ora he for «moot of Ms kind oe the Contint* t, with e besmîfel,'pSEeeeee looe- 
i, 10 miles from Toronto. Academic courses from Preparet»f7 Work to Junior 

chere" Certificates end First Ymr Unirereitr ; Music, Art, Oratory. 
Sodmt Etooomf* mnJ Cbtc§/ Commercial Work ; Fhyeical Training by 

«yetçmstiicd griuraetom, large swimming pool end
mom? sense, n bwndAodsf rMon^tetiutorati

I NoteCHANGE IS ANNOUNCED
IN FUND ALLOWANCES

Assistance Given Families oi 

Special Service Men Who Have 
Be^n in France.

The Great War Veterans' Associa
tion is in receipt ot a letter from Str 
Herbert Antes, . M.P., advising tbe G. 
W. V. A. that their continuous repre
sentations r coir (ling tbe, injustice of 
•topping patriotic fund allowance to 
the dependents of returned soldiers at
tached to SI. P. E. Spécial Service 
Company has brought about a change.

The letter reads, ' in part: Would 
say that we have went thoroly Into 
this matter with the Toronto commit
tee and. they have- decided that where 
to Ml erg-««h» returned to Canada after 
actually being to France, allowances 
should continue - to • bp paid, 
will, however, still continue . Jo be a 
distinction madp by the Toronto relief 
committee "in" dealing with the fami
lies of men In special service com
panies who have not been overseas (to 
France) and those who have returned 
from war service in a combatant area. 
The families of the former will not 
be assisted, but the families of the 
latter^will receive the same treatment 
as tho the men were still in hospital"

'

! ! and prs-

worty orL A battis ot " Marine*” foe tree liquid 
feed end mttnral tenir fer foe hair.

9. A nrabrf ef tbe mnrr Jrsnring "Cromer" 
which 
Drill"

* A ropy ef the

ÏÏ:K! 1 If

be»*Ontario ladies* courseShnnmee Few dm, 
foe bend for "Hair-

ef foe link

a truly1 Wanrnv, Onrsaso.
19tbCozzaon Uofzxl

: WforVer Cclmdcr k
RSV. F. I» FAREWELL, IA, FmncrrAZ. Tb»;fWiir co 

nnd nilk to 
bourn are 1 
arodtetic art 

Yak*, fo 
boudoir gw 
ruffle* of l 
crepe de < 
Jacket effec 
full flounce

Announcements
Xetieee ef soy obarseter relating te 

future 'trente, tbe purpose of which le 
the raising ef money, ere inserted in the 
advertising columns at 21 cents »n agate 
line. .*

11 After a Free Trial yen 
will be Mi te obtain 
supplies of "Herleoe"■

< ORDER BLANK—TEAR OUT-^MAIL TODAv|from poor Drag Stores 
at tie, lie and tl.lt per 
bottle. “Oremex" Shem-I
poo Powders, ic each, or 
tie per box of eeren AnneancemenU for cbnrobee, societies, 

clubs or other organisations of future 
events, where the purpose Is net the rais
ins of money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cent* a word, pith a mini
mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

6 THE TORONTO WORLD,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 91.00, for which please ship me, all charges 
prepaid, one complete set ef RIOPATH’S LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL 
LITERATURE In 25 volume#, bound In Helllston Linen, end I agroe te pay 
the balance ef «27.00 at the rate of 93.00 per month, beginning on the first 
day of the month following receipt ef book* When I have pel# for the 
Library It becomes my property.

Any er aH ot the 
. préparation» wtll 
A be sent poet free 
■foeon receipt of 
■nlpTtce direct from 
■TfiFrank L. Bene- 
WM«icl and Co.. 41 
'Æ St. A1 e X a n dor 
K Street. Montreal, 

enti to- 
Har-

\BOY STRUCK BY CAR.

Jack Bruce, 116 Grace street, was 
knocked down by a motor car at 9 
o’clock last night at the corner of 
Lippincott and College streets and had 
his right leg badly bruised and. a cut 
over his right eye. The boy apparent
ly was crossing the street when the 
accident occurred. The car was driven 
by Frank Delorendue, 166 Centre 
avenue. After the accident Deloren- 
dus drove the boy to hie home in the 
motor.

bodice. The 
end frills < 
clusters ofLlllVIli

I srr.V YORK PIONEER HISTORICAL SOCIETY
3rssr*sk*ïtssi^TtsUi
School Building. "Major Alfred Cur- 
ran, the Kiel Rebellion."

There3ÜÎÏ <1
! V Que. (As 

1 Edwards'
lane. Ltd.). Car- 

• riage extra, on 
foreign ondere. 
Oheduee and F.

No Collectors to Aînnoy You r
I understand that in order to economize in clerk biro and other collection 
ineee, the United Newspaper Association bee consented to send out all 

notices of monthly dues end issue receipts therefor, and to who» I will 
make all future payments direct by mall

3L1
a W2V I

O.'e should be H3.Thef APOST THIS Fi>rE GIFT FORM AM
S Torento Sunday Woiid StreetName.nil in end Pro» to Prank L Benedict *

Sir»—Pleaee send roe your Free 
"Harlene" Three-fold Hair-growing Out
fit. ** described above. I enclose Ic In 

- ttamp» for poetege.

SUES INSURANCE COMPANY.D, Tewn.... F corn pure 
Ton can sir 

„„ sfonally by 
\> torii crouton* 

yourself or lei 
of popping th 
per. The popo 
te the soup a 
fotie serving.

Indeed, pop 
etve as it is, 
varying tits 
dsllgbt to tl 
milk Instead 
added to oyel 
ar* delicious 
some. If yoi 
sure to sep 
popped kerne

»«**iel»igs«•#seesssssgs» o* IOccupationIS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS ANp NEWSBOYS ATDANCE MUSIC.

Te OMe Firme of Helntzman Sc Co., 
Ltd.. Helntzman Hall, 192-196-197 
Tonga street, have many excellent 
dance records for the Victrola. The 
Staff will be pleased to play any of 
these over for anyone who will call at 
the Victrola Parlor» on the fourth 
floor. (Take elevator).

8 i Action has been entered at Os- 
goode Hall against the Fidelity and 
Casualty CO., of New York, by Dr. F. 
W. Mitchell, of Swastika, Ontario, to 
recover two quarterly Instalments un
der an
taken out by him in February, 1918, 
Insuring him against total disability 
caused by accident.

ri- Name of firm connected with.... •ssssoesseoosossssos

5c Per CopyNAME
I have lived hero since........... -................................................. .

(If under sge. father, mother or guardian should sign this order). 
FOR CASH IN FULL WtTH^OROER, DEDUCT 10 PER CENT,

■m——AglAiHS HO Atjga——
E.W.6ILLCTT COMPANY UMITQ) 1
rora. TOAOWTO, OUT,

) ADDRESg ....... accid»nt insurance j>ollcv
Readers end Dealers are advised that 
the price ef The Sunday World HAS 
NOT bden Increased.
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Sécrets ofi Health and Héfômès {Natures Beauty Secrets Are

Your Ovùn Flower Garden
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MART ATTIRE FOR REST HOURS
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HowYour Hair Grows and
■i in-À ..>vi

ÈyLUCREZIABORI
Prima Donna of the MetrOpoHtaappera Company, New York.

F

Why It’s Blonde or Black b
Bv DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

c, _ • 'K, 6., M. a:, M..T); -(îç^n^ Biÿjkihe /Unfyçmty?

UST as there Is often scarcely a visible step from 
the sublime to the ridtctilour, so there is, an imper
ceptible transition from the horny hand of a son of 

toil or the heavy hide of a hippopotamus to the halo of 
hair of a Hottentot.

Hide, horns, hoofs, scales, nails and hair are blood 
brothers chemically, and anatomical cousins structurally.
In character they differ striking!*, * but in their compo- _____

: «mon they are much alike. \jÊKtk per* end yoa wffl
In the skin of almost all animals which bear living /fwzzff&p ’■•*rn et prépara- locbezia bo at

I young—mammals—tiny glands are produced from which /Mr/yry/Y t,on* thsrt will, ,
the hair bulbs evolve1, the hairs grow from these "fol- Jf/Z/Z7 greatly tmprov#.)rour appearance. To %l£"£r
licles," and are nothing more nor less than a slightly Ttoe*"*m*y *• ^ Su vSSiadd W^twncea of water m

r altered cuticle, mm» as the rest of. the ekfti. v by steeping 1» grams*.dried redxeee ggsjgj Let each stand ter several
1 Animal skin Is made of three essential layers. The cuticle or outer sur- leeves ,n °°* wrt of orieane vtasgor hom-./tben strain ^oduiu two .«*»«•> Z.r'i VZrrt - ... 1 Z , for Un day., et*: the tetetore âbeot of each- .
the appearance of tU Wilts The layer thehairgrowa—which It doee every min- every day- and oh the tenth day straftr K««P themUtme Uf>}5î thl^Ua^ea^u ' 

low tbto Is known aa the "true skin." ute Of the day just as your nails and «ndbottl* A few Ubleepoonfuls added vent ^evaporation. Opfr the leaves o- 
: It is «brous end-sensitive. Beneath U to Skin growths original color will beto the bath to exceedingly threshing. the sage are used. / 
the "under skin" or subcutaneous seetj as.lt emerge» gradually from t8#t*nd Is also excellent for healing any U your s»mis in
Stratum of the throe-terraced "pajamas1 -u race of the skin. I IrrtUtion of the skin. All flower vine- whlterUngthere U ^homelyc^umh
ot the human form. Pigment Is very mlnuU. The granules \ gars are made In the same manner. to your vegetable^ garden, tmcw'qe^

l The outer cuticle or epidermis I» of less are very small and round and most sen- j A Harmless rouse Is made by crusting have b*on kn°7" as ,
' value to the sensitive, vital part of your- sitlve to food, light and external appll-1 red rose petals In a little eau de cologne tore I p^tei^ed to deive iato iwa ,

!erif thanthe two other strata of the cations. Alkali, and strong aoaps with ! iTrUÎT extract. Let thé mixture stand secrets .^ÎSeîuuh tn^helîln^i 
skirt. It is exceedingly touch. It is shed soda or potash in them, dissolve the ' for several hours, then strain through a •»« h«£ P^hcr !ufo« her
vnd renewed day by day from the real pigment and cause various shades of piece of flne muslin. Bottle the IMuld quel.ties, end tbet her morn

: ekin below. It ................... "bleach" from TItien red,. through au-

iss. é*. «a xt’ vs? .“t.8as^se«s&s
- Haim are merely extensions and pro-'W»*** traced to an abrupt Increase of théârrtt Th. *the
wtiSh tans’orhflei5j^ft^s^?or <tace^n5' ^A-amhen's completion toéome extent 
which-tans or ««elf mss rules the ootor-Af her hair. The- fair

Uke the thWalntestbiVUime sllie oT' Anglo-Saxon hr Norwéslan theltaHan 
a™ reatauranr-sandwich beauty and the swarthy Afrioaa are£HKsa$p&% tfœfer»
^.^^ÎÜe^h. color of tile human The hair Is alio Influenced by the sub- 

Z tmTtitir . stances made in the grease glands of the
Uy" "til" tm^bab,of the toad or

^"dh,^(rW1" ,ee 1>Ulb 01, 4116
In t^oîl of the! hair. It^U not'the >—-------- /'
root itself, as Is generally supposed. The AttSWer* to Health QueibOO»/
hafr v tr« exposed/shaft, this ' .w- 1 J . ..................................„
bulb, and the roét. The *^***5*^",^ CAMPHOR. Q—Please give * correct The Vegetable Garde* Holds Meny Beauty Secrete.

root 04 m * œs‘■rae’"slîce<rf,bâm”'or "reWmuweum" :rtilned f urn camrtpr^ -• piece of absorbent cotton. “ the simplest of which. I» to pare It, cut
wbkh ,u^iS the shaft of the hair, as „r„n uken at once Orange flowers placed In hot water and to tUck ,11c end r» It over the few
weU as tile tan of the. sUn on the 'into thefiwtii air. It he Is left there ab- supplemeijted by oatmeal or bran make without. ™
with Its particular color, Is very adtive MlttUly. he will revive of hie own e wonderful lotion for whitening and îvater

»t2xs!r • •• “i-su sSiV'ra'.i;
frequently change their spots of celdr. f y; R. v. Q-Pleaee tell me whet to do h,.,,thriving herbs which grew m the ,0ke *° re^dn on tlw **

The pigment p^iclw of thtollne of for i»,, of voice. I em boame, my voice «very southern belle «•» the „ ,pi^ld cucumber lotion

rISsKSïrss.KmT^rwsgasa.^,5sjsw;jkx:*r»“"a»» wW*“*'««?. ^KÆdîSr*/‘SÆiSïLÎÏÏ"«S ZiïLifST™uSwSKti?* lit!,

m»K“ïï"«T£#%SS«fVfL'SrSSZ*T&5‘Sr'««ew,.aS '* KsSS&sa'ggiL’arabawE'fcSV* yi-ssÆrt^ ^fessL-rAîss. /3SÎT.r ,0* =»..<» «««"«• ïïîîrKTNZi"»! *W» M>». ...W a,™» tt.
brought about on the hair shaft, which aff****** .^rr* w Dr L. K Blrsî- tonie besides. It must be m^emlJfrod dey to your face, neck end arms If you 
does not affect the pigment layèr above ALL 1VQVJRIB however, that sage tea will darken t <je«lrs to improve the texture end dear-
the true skin end beneath the cuticle, as berp, core offtce. , ^ ness pt your skin.

6(*égj6mdg^jhgeÉ*i||É||||ggji||e||||ti|lj||||ejj|^e»e^êe —--------- Ivy poisoning le both disfiguring end
painful. There ere several, well, known 
remedies for it, • but none : better, so 1 

’ have bèen assured by many persons.
•i « than the despised plantain' leaves'which 

' I we sét-k, often vainly, .te^ exterminate 
: i from our- gardens and 'lawns. Plgnt'altf' 

4 leaf • poultices are. said to rklll" ivy 
poMonlhg 1n 24 hours. To prepare the 
poultice .crush end bruise the plantain 
leaves so thât they i are a Pulg* mass 
First take the precaution to wash tile 
leaves thoroughly so that there will be 

, ■ ... no danger of further Infection. Then
T have and have been go provoked with spread them upon a laydr of antteéptic. 

• — 1 hSTe' “t., _ k-— from being geuse and apply the poultice td, the
myself to think I couldn t keep worn poisoned skin. Cb*nge the poultlee every
regularly hypnotized by her personality, in- hotlr This despised weed le said to re- 1 stead rt her clothes, that I’Â vowed I'd 1 lieve ivy poisoning when other remedies 

I -« {&y help tbe Tory port time such ft 
f fbanne to find oat how It 1» done came nr

"be true. - W&Now the women^whO_knows
And they’ve tried- to tell us that the -m™ ithe way we walk tfrit makes thé old dress

women who took their husbands with them „ ^ , ~ lodt like new—tbe,iralh(^A •*?.*&*****.
to that same eonrention were gting to *>>. - VS. j.; w, Isn’f it wonderful! . ^
"check them" tp ke^p them'onfef mfeohfefc'' i know It does make a W2^L°1^.

I Çhéck, them? tftfyÆbelieve it’s ference ho* we get ourbeen over jubilant, iiioee tyikbafiids,.,but 1 J>eliwe i ^ we ^ a Grecian4 pla*, and>«

saSBSSfiSisssrajSSS''
^«ivj-rtns:foretell, sp me where near what the bins dressing room.

Trim This Dainty 
Boudoir Gown 
of Pink Crop# 

do Chin#

;*ac ÿ.Kiycvr
hair, so it. is not recommended tor blonri - 
or Titian tresses. But for those with 
dark hair it, is one of ; the béSV tôhicK 
Jtnowp if applied regularty. .A littl 
packet of seeds -planted in your garden 
■rill furnish an abundance qt tpe plant, 
Age plucked directly from the garden I* 
much stronger and better than when l‘
U purchased at the druggists. When it ^ 
Is necessary to buy the sage 4ry to pre- 
cure the green sage at the market. Tiv 
following formula for making sage te
ls the favorite, and can be mads 
fresh or dried sage:

TÏ ’Vr. 'JiATURB holds 
many beaety 
secrets Which 

are being 'constant:- 
!y whispered to, you 
by the nodding flow
ers, tbe aronfatic 
herbs or tbe sturdy 
vegetables growing 
in your garden. 
Listen to their whle-

N.«V- Pf‘ 
’Ti‘ '14 ».1t

" "3
At *• L«ft—Cap# 

Collar, Which Appears 
Rest Robs of 

Pals Blue Chiffon and 

Cream Lace. 
Below—A Japanese 
Negligee of Flowers- 

end Chiffon 
Taffeta.
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Noté That Ail Thèse Dainty Gowns Are Very ElaboraÉ

r4

ïfib« ' H1
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WINIFRED BLACK
The Psychology of Dress

kBy ANNETTE BRADSHAW
, >r4

'SS’lSKi.-.’S îSX «w
originality in the selection of her at
tire will And the Japanese negHjee 
of pale gray-blue, flewered chiffon
taffeta much to her taste. The long, 
flowing sleeves, which form a cap* 
at the back, are a distinctive feat- 
ure of this boudoir robe. The ratted 
waist line Is defined by several rows 
of -corded shirring, and large tasoett 
are used to ornament the front ana 

t. The sailor collar extends far 
over the shoulders and to lined wltn 
plain rose-colored silk, as are the 

A petticoat of lace com* 
• for the

compact little bouquets ef the How- 
era. This charming negligee will 
appeal to "milady dainty" who al- 

adores frill» ot lace, rosebud» 
and crepe de chine.

Of quite a different type but 
ly attractive, to the rest robe with 
the cape of lace falling gracefully 
over the Shoulders. Palest blue chif
fon to combined with cream-colored 
lac# to fashion this lovely garment 
It to particularly adapted to warm 
weather wear, for It to comfortably 
loose and light in weight .The 
foundation flares full from the shoul
ders, and over it to arranged a tunic 
overdrapery, which forms full ripples 
at the sides and has Ions, pointed

sî,j,a?,*s4A‘S^^ g»u*>«-s’ —■the short sleeves have frills of lace quiet hours of rest.

2S2S2S2S2S252S2S2S1SES2S2S252£i2S,2S2S2S2S2^

f i»"|HE lyynote of this season's 
I " I ” J fashions is elaboration. It 
^^«1 is to be, found even in the 

H garments designed for the 
séclusion ot the boudoir. 

The frilly confections of lace, chiffon 
and -soke to be donned, during rest 
hours art in truth masterptoce# of

.‘•A-1
si'v/ays ' -g

Vqual- ceprrifbt, 1S1«. hr Newspaper Feature Serrlee. 1*. ,y -* '

o the ladles In convention assembled:
"Don't make yonreelfifigure# of fnn. 

A smart hat and an up-to-date walk 
will make a woman’s suit look fashionable 
even If It ta dix years old." _

go said the woman who knows. It most

T*ÇaS!C*^r instance, th# dainty 
r gown with tbs festooned

few-
■J-

crepe d* Chine with a simulated 
jacket effect produced by uslng a 

flounce of tbe lace about the 
ort sleeve# are kimono 

_ lace ornamented with 
of tiny, multi-colored silk 

The skirt to lavishly trimmed

fall.

I back. I Advice
*==**» By ANNUL UURK^

qsar • AmrtB îxpçmii }

_ f ém à sas», S.yeasrof « 
like "‘company .yerjr ' iniic^ but wh*t f~ 
in company I feel embarrassed and 
am-not able to keep tip a conversa
tion. Sometimes when people speak to 
me I cannot answer them, as I can 
think of nothing suitable to say, and % 
I am afraid to answer, What can I 
do to Improve myself?’

fell flounce oj SST-EV?
tilth flounces -of lace caught up with

to Girl*J
<*! 1*1*

I 25252525125252515 m ! Ao A IUnusual Ways to
Use Com and Popcorn .

By 1SOBBL 
BRANDS

Whju,

A* f
A fISI

1 We can now

-KSSSSL. i—ftss-s

sr,; .r,r.-r,r 9
“ ■ Sr. kus.%55 £ sr-Twrsr.

Who among us eve M have the stamp , ^nre even for a futurist. rjEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
bane to modem existence an wherever men me^?s °.. nd women, they say, vowed allegiance at LX\ am a young gin, is years of age,
of utter disapproval put Upon the ~, this Tw0 tho^*and, tll„ ^,-im* clothes idea. Not any- and have been going with a y bung
met in council? If any of us here assembled that convention to the sensib « „ractical sensible man two years my senior. As a re-

S-If enfranchised men hag been guilty treaklsh or unusualHust good, çaot^sendiwe ^ ^ qaarrel We have stowed
solemn meeting an(j confess bis J® when we-re 0n the etreeU. For egtoing ana keeplng company with each other.

-■avssrÿi.°"r ^^■s.’arjîs'sssr:

Spoiled to remove the skins They are „f tbe Federation of tbe Long Buffe g » ^waTed their handkerchief., «ad the whole meçtffit
then stuffed with the following mixture: But, there, I’m not honest wbm I jo»« ^ ln a regular atampedc. _____.. VJ.. ”if

HEN this carpet Is worn out," said Father, "we will never have Cern .heed off the cob (after Ml- what tb6 woman who Z*1 £"£bi9n too Well, we’ve heard of lt lookn^u take^drink when trouble sgaaiied^him
another WU have hardwood floors or painted floors and ruga migrated cheese, nit. pepper knd rigbL' We bava fhave ventured everything *?J***£*j£ttofadZoef ot Seas. yJu sho^iTnet a«nt to m«tnr him le.t
I hate the Jobof .trMohin, a carpet »d tacking it Into pUc./1 SS û» ^^t^SsSkS^ ^w-Wbont putting the ^^h, S'

*But they broke the stretcher and had to Uke it to be .. «A who &*£+ ttot\ Joyful ü». ^ ,

“Here’s the solution," said Mother, as she appeared with two pairs of J,®b Heaping tablespoonful of butter, ° blem because tbe woman had such a ” . ter and a mind capable of doing her work, could f JJm reply to"how «» fj?jS

•cuff across the carpet and yon can teck it in place. when the wrinkles removing tromper, ^ knew her, that you had to look at (our inches from the ground. .or - . .
urc all out It will,be easier and quicker than the stretcher and won t be ene.kai( cupful of -ereami. This must be. wttat eke wore? •- ')
MuttatJiteaniL* served ImmediaUly. piping hot 1 w“ Ty-
so apt to tear tbe carpet- «owrrisM. liia ba

The yolk» and white# of the eggs are 
beaten separately, yolks, corn, cream 
and seasoning are beaten together, and 
juat before putting on the saucepan con
taining hot melted - butter fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites. Keep raising the 
centre and tipping over as tor «» or
dinary omelet, and when browned fold 
over and serve. .. .

A good luncheon dish to baked com and 
as this should cook about 

or eight hours lt to best to pre
pare it the night beforehand fltoce i” 
the tireless cooker over night. It to a 
very simply made dish, equal parts of 
com and shelled bean» being placed in 
layers ln a baking dtoh. A slice of salt 
pork Is put on top, and the whole covered 
with boiling water and then started to 

later being transferred

>•

t 'SSÜUÎSJ&L,ies then the starch become, somewhat 
gluey and Is not so oaMlr^difeoted*
* Here are some com recipes that may 
be welcomed during the AlVl

„ plentiful and the plain cooked
com to beginning to pll 
appetite. A pleasant breakfast dish to.

Cent Omelette.

■*-nif corn puree to a favorite family dish 
I teu can give it an unusual touch occa- 
* (tonally by serving It topped with pop- 

Y *°n croutons. You can pop the com 
yourself or let the children have the fun 

I ef popping the com kernels In the pop-
* per. The popcorn, hot and crisp, tetodded 
i to the soup at tbe last moment just be-
* fops serving.

Indeed, popcorn, simple and Inexpen
sive as it to, has many possibilities for 

J varying the menu, and it to always a 
■ delight to the children. Popcorn and 
J milk instead of bread and milk; popcorn 

added to oyster soup, or any thin broth,
* ■ are delicious in flavor and[ 'nioat whole

some. If you pop the com at home be 
sure to separate carefully the fully 
popped kernel» from the half-bursted ones.

r. WORRIED AXEL.i
;•!wwr VORRIED AXEL: Why don’t you 

\/y Join some church or club? I am 
’ ” sure that you would soon find 

yourself able to speak easily If you 
would do this. There are many clubs ln 
town where you can have a good time 
and feel right at heme.

i
com to

I beans, but 
seven

I cupfuls of corn.
I eggs-1 tablespoonful of cream. 
1 tablespoon ful of butter, 

14 teaspoonful of salt.
H teaspoonful of pepper. cook on stove,

^Another excellent luncheon dish with 
a com basis to:

s ‘MiMMaW
f v FLORENCE HOWARD T0%rp
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FESTIVAL
of McCormick 
Centre Drew /

£
McCormick i 
y evening w 
sral hundred 
rlends and *
----------  Dr.-*.
chairman ot 
hie pleasure »t 
done thruout 
ronto, and

and
ilbitton of

tbe evening w*e 
duces, tile many 

took part in the** 
cture in their light 
n tbe open play- 
bese the ribbon 
ce, and gathering 
rticularly effective, 
idle girts. Midget 

steps, children’s

Dane*
upon tbe chll-

Bword dancere:
nd bopping dance

■using competition 
i, entitled Biscuits 
being to see whk* 

tbe larger quan- 
slde appeared te 
of it. J

y ball played 'by 
edlate boye 
py program. Aa

children attend

EM FIRST. f

i a • selection of 
by not have them 
Then you will be 

want. This will 
at tbe Victrola 

i Firme of Helnte- 
eintzman Hall, MS-

:

CORPORATBD.

tte contains notice 
n of the following 
iron to Dry dock Co., 
at of $100,000; the 
ng Cot, Limited, 
•h Patente» L«n- 
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didacyReturned Men Demand State

ment as to Sincerity of 
Convention.

of any mwu -™ , 
the above principles.”

After some discussion the moi
That ne acti vîtloT Inc Went ^o'un 

approaching election be allowed to 
delay the impartial enforcement of 
the military service btii of 1»17 
Immediately upon its becoming 
law. I1H 
A resolution 

seconded by J. 
lows:

4*k■
HEALTH OF THE NATION

GUARDED IT -FRUfT-A TIVET (% -t
wmw, ipassed with the >,r -i

t, A. >
Hundreds of Canada’s SturdyRESOLUTIONS PASSED i gm

■
Sons in Khaki Owe Their TK Col. K. W. Leonard, 

Murray, was a* tol-
t f. *IfVigor toYesterday Mornings Win-the- 

War Meeting Drafts Mes
sages to Government.

?
i

Whereas this convention, deeply 
deploring as it does the holding 
of a general election in time of 
war, recognises that one now ap
pears to be imminent, resolved 
first, that the prime minister 
should without delay town a na
tional government of all Who de
mand vigorous prosecution of the 
war, and in determining upon ita 
members should disregard quee- , 
Lions of previous party affilia
tion. 1 ; -,
a Win-ths-War Candidates.
Draft resolution No. 4 was moved

• -> «I
9In the shell-swept trenches of Bel

gium. in the poppy fields ot Flanders, 
In the great concentration camps of 
England, the fierce energy and driv
ing power of "the Canadians" are the 
admiration of tb< armies.

J

-,
At the meeting of the win-the-war 

convention in the Arena yesterday 
rooming, Sergt. Turley, secretary of 
the Great War Veterans' Association, 
dropped a “whizz hang" speech that 
lor a few minutes threatened the 
serenity of that gathering.
; Following a resolution for the crea
tion of a national government Sergt. 
Turley rose to hie feet and enquired 
about the sincerity of the gathering, 
and criticized the reception that liad 
been given «N. F. R. Knight, Dominion 
secretary of the Great War Veterans' 
Association, the previous evening 

"I have come down for information," 
Mid Sergt. Turley. "Up to last night 
the Great War Veterans had felt that 
the win-the-war convention was a 
sincere In inventent. He went away 
with doubts about thaV We have 
thought and talked it over a lot dur
ing the night, and we feit that some 
explanation should be given of the 
reasons for putting an end to the' 
speech that was being made by Do
minion Secretary-Treasurer Knight of 
the Great ' War Veterans.,

“When he was stepped he was criti
cizing Sir Wilfrid Laurier. We felt 
that he was a fit subject for criticism. 
We want to win- the war, - no one 
more so; we consider conscription the 
beet way to shorten the war and we 
regard the opponents of conscription as 
enemies. Coi. Mulloy admitted that 
the voluntary system had failed. Sir 
Wilfrid Launer says he Is for the war, 
but for the voluntary system. It r.e is 
sincere that is not the statement of 
honest sincerity after three years’

;>

Anything which means Improved 
health for the man and woman ot to
day is of vital Importance to the 
country.

This is why "Fruit-a-tires" has by Arthur Hawke*. It reads:
"Whereas this convention bolds 

it of prime importance that any 
election during the war be purified 
from the poison of partisan strife 
and made a demonstration of the 
courage and determination of our 
people to cast aside lesser things 
and unite for the performance of 
our national duties.

Resolved that in any Dominion 
election during the war all thd 
win-the-war elements in each con
stituency in Ontario should unite 
upon a single candidate pledged to 
wln-the-war policies, that such 
candidate should not accept the 
nomination of any political party 

. nor represent it, and that strenu
ous efforts- be made in each consti
tuency to have such wln-the-war 
candidates elected by overwhelm
ing majorities.
Mr. Hawkee said ft was useless to 

protest against a general election now. 
He was surprised at the advancement 
In the government ranks of a desire 
for unionism. There was thruout the 

. country almost a universal demand for 
a union government, and he had gréât 
faith In the Women's vote to elect 
non-partisan candidates. An amend
ment was voted down and the resolu
tion carried on a standing vote,

Resolution No. 6 was moved by 
J. G. O’Donoghue as follows:

Whereas this convention shares 
deep-seated conviction of the 

people of -Canada against the ac
cumulation of wealth out of the 
exigencies of the 

Resolved that the government. 
Should reoognls# tide feeling and 
seek in its fiscal policy to make 
the chief burdens ot taxation taH 
upon those able 
without hard*ip
especially to conscript in large 
measure exorbitant profits due to 
the war.

Take, This Week-end 
“Fresh Air and Sunshine’ 
Holiday. In other words, come

-,, a>

been, and is, of nâtionaJ service.'p‘
This famous reensdy—so pleasant to 

take, so curative in action—has re
lieved more oases of Stomach. Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. And in Sever# 
or chronic cases of 
Sciatica, Lumbago. Impure Blood, 
Headaches, Constipation. Neuralgia, 
Pain in the Back and chronic Indiges
tion, k has brought relief to those who 
had given up all hopes of being bet-

■
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For a Boat Tripter.
You must be at your be*t to serve 

your country best. If you are troubl
ed with any .of the complaints men
tioned above, get a box of “Fruit-* 
tivee" today.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlv»», Limit
ed, Ottawa. V*

America’s 
Most Delightful 

6-Day Cruise
Come where it’s cool—take a

Ideal
Saturday-to- Mon

day Trip
Ideal from every mable, restful holiday. The crone of the

; in comfort, all youjust m days for 
trip—provides a vacation matarrangement, Mr. Godfrey simply 

notified Mr. Knight privately that his 
time was nearly up. The war vetei - 
ans were allowed th<> full time under 
the arrangements made between the 
two cimmii'.ues."

Committee en Resolutions.
A. E. Am»*, ri.sitman of the com

mittee on resolutions, was called upon, 
as soon it* the convention opened, to 
present hi* report on the work per
formed since crgunizatlon. The fol
lowing was reed a > the selected draft 
of the first reecljlion which had 
been prepared from several that over
lapped each other:

• “This convention declares that 
st this crtsl. in the affairs of 
Canada the following principles 
ought to be adopted by all true 
Caiiadls.it*.

"1*t—Tbnt Cunudit must dedi
cate all resources of men and 
men ns to winning the war.

“2nd—That in order to Justify 
onr nation'll elxetinee, to succor 

, our living oinl to be worthy of 
our dead, meunure.-t conecriptive 
of men and resource* must be im
mediately adopted and enforced 
to maintain the strength of our 
forces at the front and to dis
charge our full duty In the ex
isting emergency.

"6rd—That a national non
partisan government must be 
established for -.he vigorous pro
secution of the war.

‘Milt—Thnt ell dements in the 
country which place winning the 
war above ail other considera
tions mind Ve united, to the end 
that they may be made effective 
to overcome t.-lfishnos* and in-* 
difference, and that the people of 
Conudu may. he consecrated anew 
to their high destiny of service 
in the war.

iwar." ©
F. B Fetherstonhaugh sold that 

there should be no general election 
and moved “that In order to endorse 
the basic - principle upon which the 
wln-the-war league has been founded, 
the prime minister should again ask 
for an extension of parliament im
mediately upon, the formation of a 
national non-psrttean government and 
before finally deciding on an election.”

He asked if the name of Canada 
waa to be allowed to become a by
word and reproach to all the world 
aa a nation of quitters and the pres
ent generation to be a disgrace in 
the eyes of its children.

"Are we going to allow insincere, 
unscrupulous and servile politicians to 
prevent all true Canadians from do- 

■ Ing the duty to God, to King, country, 
ko mankind, to democracy, humanity 
fcnd civilization for all time to come? 
Bur motto should be ‘Carry on, Can-

peals to all.
A trip beyond description. A trip that 

lets your interest flag.
"Syracuse” makes the entire 
ig an opportunity of enjoy- 
lerful Saguenay cruise with-

You can leave Toronto on August 4th or 
5th, or any week-end, for this 

Prescott and/ trip to _ ....^
through that world-famous 30-mile stretch

• lOOO ISLANDS
is good going any of 

above deys, and good to return Tuesday morning. Return fare (including bertTand

The
the

mg
withOIKwar.

n (12 noon), and Toronto 
(3.30 p.m.) every Saturday for

SAGUENAY RIVER
the trip including 1,000 Islands, and the 
•hooting of the Rapids. Rate, including

Leavesf.
!

■ Theto sustain them 
or privation and

\$1300$50°°Extend Parliament's Term.
The chairmen of the committee on 

resolutions brought in 'the follow
ing, which was carried:

“Whereas this convention deep
ly deplores the bolding of a gen
eral election during the war, re
solved that the prims minister 
should without delay form a non
partisan government, representa
tive ot all who demand "toe vigor
ous prosecution ot the war; and, 
Immediately on the formation of
such government _____
should Introduce a resolution re
questing the extension of tbe teem 
of parliament."
The resolution was opposed by B. 

R. Gould, J. W. Curry and Capt 
Duncan, who has Just returned from 
tbe front, and believed that no part 
of thn country should be throttled. 
He did not see tbe reason to tear an 
election.

The' two following resolutions were 
passed unanimously:

Moved by Mayor W. B. Bur- 
goyne, St. Catharines, Ont.; sec
onded by Capt. Innee,

"That this convention, recog
nizing the extent to which tbe 
cost of living has been Increased 
since the beginning of the war, 
and the extent to which the 
wages of all workingmen at home 
have also tAen increased, while 

qtbe pay of officers and men of all 
ranks In, the overSisss forces have 
remained stationary, as well as 
all alowances from the patriotic 
fund, believes that the government 
of Canada would be Justified Jn 
Increasing their, pay, the more so 
because the men cannot make 
these claims tor themselves and 
their dependents."

Moved by Mayor W. B. Bur- 
goyne, St Catharines, Ont.; sec
onded by F. W. Treeham, Hamil
ton, Ont..

'That this convention appeal to 
the department of militia on be
half of the brave remnant of the 
first contingent, the splendid body 
of men who left Canada neany ' 
three years ago and for now 
nearly 30 months have so splen
didly upheld the honor of Canada 
upon the battlefields of France 
and Flanders, that 1» soon as new 
forces can be sent from this coun
try to take their places they 
he given a furlough of at least 
three months, and an opportunity 
to revisit this country."
A resolution was received by the 

secretary of the wln-the-war conven
tion from John Vick, vice-president 
of the Greater Toronto Labor party. 
In which the views of the party were 
set forth and the necessary measures 
to bring the war to a dose were out
lined. The resolution was referred 
to the committee on resolutions. 

Among the measures suggested by

a.’" Xand - uproar fel
and Mr. Burgess.

■ Some disturbs,tyse
■towed these remarks 
of Carle-ton Place, took the platform 
and asked if the statement of 8gL 
TurWy was trua

"You are.not in order," ruled Chair
man Godfrey.

"It looks as tho this is a cut and 
dried affair." shouted Mr. Burges* 
Cries of "Sit down" and a further 
ruling from tbe Chair prevented Mr. 
Bungees continuing.

J. Walker Curry, K.C., said he did 
not propose to permit Sgt. Turley to 
say that thdee who did not sea eye 
to eyo with him were disloyal. His 
son. he said, hod lost hie life at the 
fnont, and he was not trying to play 
politics. _ _

"I will warrant,” said Sergt Tur
ley, "that if Mr. Curry’s son were 
alive today he would advise more 
extreme action than I do. I am not 
making any accusations against any 
individual; 1 was calling attention to 
what appeared to be suspicious con
duct"

pin « Tf s.LIfa

The Short Trips That Make Toronto the Ideal City for
Summer Enjoyment

wThere will be many people 
unable to get sway Setur. 
day er Sunday who will 
want to take the short trip

TororftS people will never grew tired of the trip 
across the Lake. Between new and Tuesday 
thousands will go to

There Is ne 
spot for a 

for a picnic 
Ing the 
the ever.

mem delightful 
day's outing—
rætnpsüi

Grimsby Beach
On Monday thsrs will be the 
following service:
From Toronto From Grimsby 

S.00 n.m.
2.16 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

■populNiagara, Quecmton and Lewistonto ari Hamilton on the Holiday On week days (Including Civic Holiday) beats leave 
Toronto at 7.30 a.m., 9 e.m., 11 e.m„ 2 p.m., 6.16 p.m.
SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE—4.16 S.m„ 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 6.16 p.m.

We have arranged a special 
service to take care of the 
crowds. On Monday 
steamers will leave both 
Toronto and Hamilton at 
• a.m., 11 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 
6.10 p.m., 2.30 p.m.
The last beate to call at 

• Burlington

SPECIAL RATES 10 46 a.m.
4.46 p.m.
9.46 p.m. 

Special 7 a.m. beat from 
Orlmeby to Toronto on Tues
day morning.
The Regular Orlmeby Service 
consists of a dally boat at 
8 a.m. from Toronto, with 
«tra boat at 2.16 Saturday 
and Wednesday.

,
Good going, August 4th, 6th, or 6th—returning 
Tuesday, August 7th.

Niagara, Lewiston, Oueenaten .. Return, $1.66
Niagara Falla ............................... XM
Niagara Falla (Belt Line)
Afternoon ' *lWe............ ..................nuBrnwn ^nldf « *#• » » 9 % eoooeooeso

(The above ratoo Include War Ta*.;

_ Beach leave
Toronto and Hamilton »J0
p.m.
Regular Service' (fpr ether 
days) • a.m., 2.16 p.m., and 
6 p.m. Sunday Service, 6 
a.m„ 2.16 p.m., 6 p.m.

"6th—That action on all 
trovereial questions not affecting 
the war must, so far aa possible,

war. 
aco-Jiti

with the above principles are 
greater than men, and that 
allegiance to any leader who baa 
not himself accepted them prin
ciple* 1* toocneietent with wln-\. 
the-war principles. / - \

"And this convention themfene 1 
declares that it will not approve 
or support the parliamentary 
candidacy of any person who 
does not endorse tbe above 
principles."

Like Another National Crisis.
Col. Mulloy, in rising to move the 

above resolution, waa received with 
a great ovation. He said he moved 
the resolution particularly on 
count of the sixth clause. He com
pared the present crisis to that ' ot 
fifty years ago, and said that only 
by pulling together a* Brown and 
Macdonald had done could the coun
try be saved.

The voluntary system has been tried 
until It failed, and tbe problem of 
whether or not tho war should be 
proceeded with had to be faced, 
garding -Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
colonel spoke as follows:

"The leader of tho anil-conscrip
tion party eaiya, T have been mis
quoted. I am in the war to the end 
on the voluntary system.’ That 
means that he 1* ht the war to the 
end upon a system which is as dead 
as JtilHis Caesar. He is in favor of 

leyetem /which discriminates 
! r ta'net tho loyal men Jn favor of the 
I rlaokers. He is in flavor of a system 
which must please every pro-German 
on this continent. You cannot get 
recruit» on the voluntary system, and 

j the question is, shall there be equal 
i sacrifice and equal bearing of bur
dens?”

“There la going to be a general 
election," added the speaker, who ar
gued that the disloyal, the selfish, 
and the alien would favor those 
against conscription.

“Shall the destiny of this country 
toe placed In the hands of a group of 
men who bold those principles?" he 
asked.

"We will not support any man who 
aoes not stand for compulsory mili- 
tary service a-nd does not repudiate 
all connection with antl-oonecriptlon 
force#.” Cheer»)

Quebec Would Come In.
In seconding the resolution. B 

Gould urged that all controversial 
matters should be left In abeyance £lr 
Wilfrid made it Impossible for any 
wln-the-war Canadian to support him 
or any of hie candidates. The people 
of Quebec had been under the in
fluence

con-
USSergeant Is Answered.

"My credentials are that I have 
more than fifty .of my blood serving 
today at the front." said Commodore 
Asm Ulus Jarvis. "Thirteen will never 
come back. There Is no trick. There 
is nothing but one aim, namely to 
win the war, and I teU SeargL Turley 
that for the benefit of the Great War 
Veterans."

“Thank yen/’ replied the sergeant, 
•that la the Information I came here
to s-.r. ” « «toy '

Following lh» TMtri'-w -tor ‘'all—- 
«n» maternent vas handed to the
prers '->y the wln-the-war commitl—.

"In view of the fact that there was 
eomo feeling axpreni ed that speak
er* from the great war veterans were
curtail,nl as to time. Mr. trank Wise, 
hcnnr.irv -ecretary. makes the follow
ing official statement; "The first part 
of tho pro?ram for the mass meeting 
on Tin : ,1 .y night van in the hand* 
solely . t the (.-rent War Veterans' 
Association, 
no pan ten ini-* a- 1.0 what time was to 
bo alloue.i v> uiffumit speakers. The 
speaker* name* were given to us, but 
that wan nil it w/.s clearly under- 
Ktoo.i by both associations that the 
advertised time table te rigidly od- 

* tiered to. The arrangement was that 
the war ' den ns shoo'd close their 
program tit 8.50, and it was so ad
vert iKull

1.25bei postponed until after the 
"6th—That measures In a

.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
T#L Ad. 4306. LIMITED. 46 YONOE STREET / I
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Mr. Vick were: That the production 
of munitions be placed in control 01 
a commlaalon responsible to the Can
adian government and that labor re
presentatives be appointed to such a 
commission; that all concerns pro
ducing or storing foodstuffs should be 
placed under government control; that 
Adequate measures bè adopted for the 
support of the members of the Can
adian expeditionary force" and their 
dependents; that a legal rate of in
terest of ten per cent, be established 
for the continued period of the war, 
from the passing of the conscription 
bill, net profit on Invested capital of 
ten thousand dollars and upwards) 
that In addition a graded income tax 
be established on incomes up to $100,- 
060 and that all Income» ever this 
maximum be expropriated foi wn 
purpose», and that all transportation 
and communication facilities be placed 
under government control during tile 
period of the war.

On motion the chairman waa em
powered te appoint a delegation to ge 
to Ottawa fe> the purpose of present
ing the resolutions to the prime min
ister and others, Mr. Godfrey sel
ected a large committee to meet with 
him at the National Club In the af
ternoon and proceed to Ottawa later 

The delegation included the follow
ing: A. E. Ames, 8. R. Parsons, A. 
Hawke», J, G. O’Donoghue, Col. Mul
loy, J. L, Counsel!, and Mr». Torrlng- 
tea, Mr* Stevens, Mrs. L, A. Hun- 
Utim, Mm. A. M. Hueetie and Mr». A. 
E. Gooderham.

GEORGE B. KIRKPATRICK the time of confederation, when the 
DIES AT EIGHTY-TWO mo,Xe4- h* went to Ottawa.

____ _ 1 1WV After serving 12 years In tbe Domin-

Had Been One of the Early Set- StftîlSll5?8?££Z£i 
tier, in Thh Part of Ontario. 2 ASt.-

He was a member of the Anglican 
Church and waa always much interact
ed In the welfare of the Sunday 
schools of the church. He was also a 
Mason, but never took an active part 
in their deliberations.

Besides one daughter, he la sur-
wVTd bL/‘ve Ü?n*- on® Wh3TO i. 
Major Arthur Kirkpatrick, who was 
captured at St. Julien.

Re-LI ’tea
One hundred and five returned men are 

“tot*1 jp orders today as transferred to , 
Casualties. Formerly returned for per
manent base duty, they were transferred 
d,;?ct to the special service compapy. 
which had to have them medically board
ed and categorized. Now Casualties ar* 
being madd into what I» known over* 
a» a "comm -nd depot." When all t 
preliminary work I» done, and when

f
A

I
In pm-minnce of this

'
Georg# Brownly Kirkpatrick, one of 

Ontario’» early settlers, who for over 
fifty years waa in the employ of the 
civil service, died yesterday fit his 
tome, 310 RuMiolme road, In his 32nd 
year.
„ Hewaa born In 1636 near the City of 

* lre,a-1d. and waa educated at 
College. Upon graduating in 

1*67 he came to Canada and was en
gaged for some time In the cenetrac- 
if9"..** «>*• CJ.T.R, eyetem in Ontario, 
finally becoming a land surveyor. In 
1*69 he entered the crown land* de
partment at Toronto, but a year later,

be*re"tmnaf^ed"tcatcftorl(zed jJJj
are found fit. 1I

ir An all-Bngliah football team, picked I 
out of the whole camp, defeated si all- | 
Scottish team at Soccer football by <t
score of 2 to 0.

RELIEF AT LAST MAJOR-GENERAL I/Wïip
INSPECTS FORESTERS

Draft From Thh Unit is Expected 
to Go Overseas Shortly.

- j
t I want to help you if you are suffering 

from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how. In 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the beet of 

.all treatments.

lit

r.
Aur «—MUer-General

140*16 th.e altsrnoon humected the For-

SüWtœa* ,rom tbe ^^*5

h^rftafâLwyr everee“
periods ranging beck tg far <n nri. 
case. May 3, have placed themselves in 
the class ot deserters, and have
ere*! The namesHMg. oCr°S. n.yW.?ai&: &h.n

F'.rh” >- R. Ueceey H ^ *-emn, bair.uel Adame and livau tili.-

Thf
f : TREATED AT 

HOME
I promise to send you a FREK trUl of 
the new absorption treatraen*. and re- 
ferencee from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of Immediate relief. Send no money 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

PILES Toronto Sunday World? i

IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS. 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS ATA.,

31 ■ 5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are advised that
^Tp^e^:,^nd*y w’rtd1 I;
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(All fares Include war tax)
... $2.10i Niagara Falla, N.T...............

.. .. 1.66 Niagara Falla. Ont.............
.......... 1.40 Port Co «borne.......................

. 1.10 Merrltton ...

. 1.30 I Thorold .. *.. 
nd 6th, return limit Aug. 7th, 1*17.

..«1.80 

.. 1.10 

.. 2.20
Buffalo ... ............. ... •.
Niagara-on-Lake ... ...
St. Catharines...................
Welland...................................
Port Dalhouele . ................

Good going Aug. 4th,

1.60
!.............. 1.61

Afternoon Ride, 2.00 p.m., Aug. 0$ 75c
LeaveRegular Service. Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. 

Port Dalhouele 1.30 a.m.

EXTRA SAILINGS
Aug. 6th, Leave Port Dalhouele 9.30 a.m. and 

10.00 p.m. Leave Toronto 7.00 p.m.
Aug. 6th, Ldave Toronto 6.00 a.m., 8.00 p.m., 

10.00 p.m. Leave Pert Dalhouele 11.00 a.m. and^-x-( 
7.00 p.m.

Secure ticket» and further Information from 
Ticket Office., 62 King etreet Baet, or Wharf 
Office, weet side Tonge etreet. Main 2653.

• et*

1 THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE

SRI
w

V

THE TORONTO WORLD PACE THIRTEEN (T
SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 4 1917UST 4 1917

Mortgage Sales. Estate Notices.Auction Sales.Traffic.fl, SERVICE 
FORWARD FISH T

NOTICE OF KAKlAlSINa POWtH OF 
6. lev—To Thomas Shearer, «gnee 
Shearer, Peter Rueaell. Elliabeu. kus- 
sall, Albert C. Rankin, Unlteu uraee 
and Lead, Limited, Standard b«mtary 
Manufacturing Company, Llmiteu, Mon
arch Braes Manufacturing 
Limited, National Plumolng buppiy 
Company, Limited, Imperial Products 
Company, Limited, Toronto Granite 
Company, Limited, Ourney Foundry 
Company, Limited, and Canadian Basse 
Company, limited :

I hereby give you notice that within 
ten days of service upon you of a copy of 
this notice, you no pay the principal 
money and Interest secured by a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage, dateu the 23rd 
day of -day. 1616, and registered the 4th 
day of June. 1313, ae No. 3*609, and ex
pressed to oe made between Thomas 
Shearer and Peter Russell, of the first" 
part, as mortgagors (their respective 
wives Joining to bar their dowers), and 
Samuel Solotilneky, of the second part, ae 

, mortgagee (which said mortgage has 
$66» 27 since become the property of the under- 

The stock has been removed to the office» signed), and covering the following lanus, 
of N. L. Martin & Co., 64 Wellington St. namely :
Woet, where It may be examined. All and singular that certain parcel or
1'FIRMS: One-quarter cash at time of tract of land and premises minute, lying 
sale, balance at 60 days, with Interest | and being In me City of Toronto, In the

County of lork, and being composed of 
part of Lot Number Seven (7), on the, 
west side of Boreeford Avenue, according 
to plan registered In the Registry Office 
for the Best *nu West Ridings of the 

, . , County of York as Number 169», and more
600 «HABB8. more or leaf, par value I particularly described as follows:
1100.00 each, of | Commencing at the southeast angle of

I said lot; thence northerly along the east-,SECURITIES' LIMITED ISfÆas
_ _ . . „ _ _ , ., _, limit Is Intel sec ted by the production
On Friday. Ansi. 10. 1917 easterly of the centre line of the party rnuujr, nug. ev, »«■», w.„ betw6en «tie house on the premises
at 12 o'clock noon. City Sheriff's Office, hereby described end the house on the 
City Hall I premises Immediately to the north there-

> I-TtHD MOW AT. | of. an/J thence westerly along the said
production, and along said centre line ol 
party wall, and along the production 
thereof westerly parallel to the north 
limit of said lot In all one hundred and 
nineteen îeet eight Inches <1X9* 8"), more 

UNCLAIMED TRUNKS, GRIPS, I or lees, to the west limit of said loti
UMBRELLAS AND BABY CAB» I thence southerly along the westerly limit__ , . I of said lot seventeen feet three Inches

On «ale by the I (ir S"), more or less, to the southwest

Canadian Northam Railway southerly 'îimit° of «aldnCloteonerlhund0redweiiBWiMH aewi ■■■ “ • and nineteen feet eight Inches (UP 8"),
AUG. 9TH, AT -114» A.9». I more or leas, to the place of beginning.

Henderson's Bale Room. 1SS King 8t. E.| And take notice that the amount due
---------------------- -—------ 1 1 on the said mortgage for principal, taxes,

repairs. Interest and costs, respectively, 
Is as follows :

Principal .....
Repairs ......
Taxes ............
Interest ..........
Costs ..............

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others—in the Estate of George 
John Carter, Deceased.Suckling & Co.

We " are Instructed by
\iuimiuiiii> The creditors of George John Carter, 

late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, shoemaker, deceased, 
who died on or about the twenty-eighth 
day.ct March. 1917, o.nd all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate ore hereby notified to send 
by poet, prepaid, or otherwise to deliver 
to tho undersigned executors in care of 
their solicitors, Messrs. Macdonald, Sherp- 
'.ey. Donald & Mason, 60 Victoria street, 
Toronto, on or before the tenth day çi 
August, 1917. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interewti and the nature of the securi
ties, if any. held by them. Immedte*e*y 
after the said tenth day of August, 1917, 
the assets of the said deceased will be 
distributed among the parties thereto, 
having ;egerd only to claim» or Interests 
of which tho executors shah then have 
notice and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.
THOMAS CARTER. W. W. CARTER & 

A. MACFARLANE. Executors, 
MACDONA1A). SHLPLEY, DONALD & 

MASON.
CO Victor Uf etreet, 

the exécutera.
Dated at Toronto this twentieth day of 

July, 1917. ________________________

N. L. MARTINm ;
■sunnnmini»

5 Great
ImiHiHiml

■mieiiisieienee

Lo.npany,-
/ V/* TRUSTEE'

to offer for sale, en bioc, at our ware- 
rooms. 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto. on

THEJJfcjgrator Cars Will Distri- 
Ipbute Products From 

Both Coasts.
■»»»» WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8

at 2 o'clock p.m:, the stock belonging to 
the estate of

R. C. BUSH■ * GIALONTO GETS FIRST TORONTO 
Consisting of:

Watches, Bracelets, Chains, etq...
etlck
Locke
Rings , » •>-,.»
Leather Goods and Sundries....
Fancy Jewelry Boxes ........................
No Fixtures or Furniture

Pins ................
to and Chains 163H|gio Dealers Will Secure 

«apply From Provincial 
Capital.

DAILY 00

TAKE the LAKE ROUTE
through the Green Islands of Georgian Bay, the 
romantic passage of Sault Ste. Marie, and toe 
majestic tide of Lake Superior and Thunder Bay

« Aug. 2.—The first step to- 
flie practical consummation <W 
non which the food controller of 

and l,ic special fish committee 
sen woiklnir out during the last 

■ is indicated in an announce-
__e today. It la Intended to pro-
refrlserator car service from both 
6 and Pacific coaatal pointa to 
ta distribution in central Canada
f(n!t<cer?es a'teet under this plan, 
iv? the Atlantic coast on Saturday, 

loaded with fresh-caught Atlantic 
It is due to arrive In. Toronto 

morning, Aug. 6. Negotiations 
uduceri and the transportàtlon 

"les nave resulted In a regular re- 
!‘V «ervlcc. The cars will b# 
th huge Ice tanks, and (be fish
. neck-d In speclally-conïtrutted 

l^thus assuring first-class condition
L*f!rst'car will run directly thru 
SLnto and Ontario dealers arc now 

S.L.wS’to' avail themselves of a supply 
' 5*ftih to mat-class condition by re- 
2hh*3ns from Toronto. This Is the 
îwtïïmetbat Atlantic sea food has

'ïSnaiKX'* toghri-sisr ‘ z«*4,* anticipated that the public will 
rLwato with this effort of the food 

-■1er by enquiring for the fish from 
dealers early next week.

Toronto, Solicitors for<

satisfactorily secured.

TO THE WEST Sheriffs Sale iœ‘s’ï!ssr\sx:jrv!s
Mayra, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Laborer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chnpter 121 of the Rovtsed Btotutee of 
Ontario. 1914. Section 66. that all peraoM 
tiavliur uny claim» or demanda against

sstKv vasst a. «CompHii.v. Limited, Temple Building. Fo- 
run to, the udmlnlstrators. with the will 
annexed, of th- said deceased thelr names 
and addresse* end fuH particular». In 
writing, of their claims 
of the securities, if any, heidby them- 
and that after the twenty-ycond day

KS MJ'Msr&wSgy S

üAS'ïar SMj&rs £mlnlatratera will not^toe liable tor the

) Connection with M. C. R. 
••WOLVERINE’’

It:fl The splendid steamers, Assiniboia and Keewatin 
ply between Port MeNieoll and the twin cities of Fort 
William and Port Arthur.
fl Steamship express with parlor car leaves Toronto 
each Wednesday and Saturday for Port MeNieoll. 
Connections at Fort William with transcontinental 
trains to an<? from the West.
Q Luxurious cabins suited for honeymoon trips.

Particulars from Canadian Pacifie 
Ticket Agent, or W. 6, Hewerd, Dis
trict Peeeenger Agent, Terente.______

flt-
%

Sheriff.Terms cash.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

BARGAINS IN BAG6A6E
5 For further particulars; write or call on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY¥
►

Every Üwidsy till October 89th.i

of whose claim they shell not then here 
received notice. * -

Dated thte nineteenth day <* Atisuet.

9 LOW FARES
FROM

TORONTO
?

UBBIIIBIIfllllBBimilltltr:
The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

i

the' union trust company, ux-
f 1TBD.

................. $950 00
92 63

.................. 83 20
.......... 266 77

.ÂK..........  30 00
"iMirëô

And take notice that unless the said 
,, principal money, taxes, repairs. Interest 
11 and costs are so paid I will thereupon

notice of nniaiffM|5&s2iS3SK3
ff0N REALIZATION OF 

ASSETS, NO. 11

TO

•aaAI brada...........Athabasca ... 
Edmonton . . . 
Stettler...........

i# ï.l!ÎK«i«ÆBy
••• £-28• • • tZ'52
••• A*,n::: S:»^vHlN GIVES ! 

UP HIS OFFICE Many Thousand 

Farm Laborers Wanted
. r ------ h ----
For Harvesting in Western Canada

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAINS
DATES WILL BE ANNOUNCED IMMEDIATELY

North Vattleford
A&tov.v::::.........

Saskatoon ..........
Dauphin..............
Lucerne...............
Caliary...............
Çamroee «♦»••••
Hanna .. .

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others^ In $ha Estate of Anthony 
Wilkes Croft. Deceased.

(Incorporated In Canada)
. 40.26 
. 42.26f% 27.75

tember, 1917. to ehareholdefi<rf record on Mll Albert C. Rankin, United Braee ties Kany. hokl by them. Immadtotely
the books of the Company at tbe ctoee otl ,njf Lead, Limited, Btanderd Sanitary SSL. the aaM first day of September,
buslneaa on th# 6th day ofAuguat, 19X71 Manufacturing Company, Limited, Men- “17* aaeota of the said testator wfll
(fractional «hare» not Included). ,rch Brass Manufacturing Company; be distributed amongst the Parties en-

The transfer books wiH be ctowd from umltad,. National Plumbing Supply hIm thereto, havtof regard only to
the 6* day of August to the 4th day of companÿ, Limited, Imperial Product# “M”, ^ inturceto of-which
September, 1917. Company Limited, Toronto Granit# half tner have notice, and

By order. | Compiny, Limite»!, Gurney^founonf “5?^excluded from th# eatd di.trlbu-
a b SYKES. I Company, Limited, and Canadian Braee ,. —n, Secretary-Treasurer. Company, LlmltWi NATIONAL g^^B^^Tomnto. LOnfc.

Toronto, j hereby glv» you iotlc# that wlthth ten Executors. .. ,
if July' 1X1 ‘ __ | days of service upon you of a copy ofl k^LMER, IKVTNG A DAVIB^IO Adelaio
Note—CUiaroholdere are reminded that [hi, notice, you do pay the erinclpan g tree'- Sa»t. Toronto. Ontario,

ae the ©Iptributton# on_ R#allaatlon of ^ney and (nUreet seeurwl toy k oertatn SolStdri h««ln. 8Mb ot
Assets con only fee made as. and when,I indenture of Mortgage, datea, the _23rd oited at Tprottto, this zetn y 
sufficient funds ana on hand from time to I day of May, 1912? and regUterèd the 4th I civ. i,i7. , —-
time, the payments *r# bound to be at d,y 0f June, 1918. ae No. 29610, and ex- anMfNTsTRATÔR’S NOTICE TO CRE-
lrregular Intervals and cannot be counted pr|iged t,, be. made, between Thomas A5itor» and Othere In the Eaute of WII-
upon to be made at any flked periods, gaearer and Peter Russell, of the first ,|,m Bussell/ Deceased.
The Shareholderv era further rem nded part. as mortgagors (their respective D ------------ „ , .
that ae each Distribution on Reatoatlon is „lve, joining to bar their dowers), and creditors of/William Buseell, latemade the AeeeU of the Oompany are g^ï*î gdodinsky, of the second part, ae The^ creditors ths County
proportionately depleted, and tfiat these mortgagee (which said mortgage has of Æ,rk soldier, who died on or about

t^ssaf s«iifssr * ss^js.-====== rsfti, tb*t cum =•« s- flrwsifMertn»» su». c dygsjgs?ja y ttrssaarffig.
LAND TITLES ACT I ™ 3 Tss$T«=i -us,=?'îm. -“'LrasMSl ïïï

MORTOAOE SALE. I iffilTS’wLMSTS ït
---------- York as Number 1699. and more partlcu or mureete and the eature °Immedlately

UNDER the powers contained In a car- lariy described as tollowi : . t ties, d*t«»«h d^°o'f August, 191L
tain charge or mortgage, .much will „ C,”mJ?e"c,ï,lota,twhero tile ÏÏune IsT- ^f th2liaS deceased .will be
produced at the time of sale, there will limit of said Jot. where the same ie in the awt» 01 tn parties entitled
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on tersected by the Production easterly 01 distributed amo^^ ^ t0 the claim»

SLffa 1 | r?"
tsjssns.’VtSi «Si m si " s ïLwïîs;.SS sa; sr UraoNAi^ ŒfiiÆteî

The property will be sold subject to a *orth th“eJ>f; thence easterly along said1 
rXrVÆ particular, mid condition. P^uctton. along “^c.ntreJto.jMba. 
of t2n>TTcT Hr TTXECUTOR I of easterly, one hundred and nineteen feet

3SSn”mÆt“ DOME OEAgr .;"S"c5SÜ.S%i/jNT=ra;BFs&'fe»?”1 feSs 57M&" vas ftlasrsvsJWi r«t }X£&,
tiSee “inches SSmfVTW? ^JSSSKtra erndtogr *£**»£■

sxsti Mrrdw” ?LK-T»r ‘zynJ\

W*2Ê3mS^^ strip of land Immediately north of. the | tor returned soldiers and their depend

iatw M| a.%j$,jssa.,a?ssu »• &Swwai“iS
conformation, tree ^ Interest....;..................... ^ An ronto. when full particulars will be glad-inroection ‘points as arranged by the Coots .................................... .......... ....... I iy furnished and arrangement# «-t once

Biïütoïpjr ei»to. ****- 5^^naMei^in« or<wmn,^the.aM the.uppm^of th^tok^wdhU family

day*. Apgly to « J- m- land» and premiee», conferred upon me Dy " "MPenoen^ «e month after It I»

.cue. J -MS - - - - "-EF1- “ *— “
‘s mhmtS52T"b.Jv^ 5&maad'ÆV 8

Tam ^o:MEP J 2Ua^« ANGLIN A CABBELS.

SSe, •g"ïftAÎSSÙ,ri?.arï«vV ÂK* her Solicitor,.

^mmUsloner «tawa: Car- - — pJ . = (w
Broadvi«wMAve^Toronta 8«r,tar,. | NOTICE

53.00
..................47.00
.............. . 46.76

ench Minister of Blockade 
’allows Example of Admiral 

Lacaze.

46.00
Reeetown ,, 39Yorkton . . .... 
Moose Jaw .... 
Brines Albert .
Brandon............
Winnipeg . .

... 41.00 
.. 43.60 
.. 87.00 
.. 364»

**.*

I sSBSlrH
ton, or City Ticket Oflce, 62 King 
Street Hast, Toronto.

Parts, August 3.—Following the re- 
Imetion of Rear-Admiral L*ea®e 
reeterday Mlnloter of Blockade Cooh- 
b handed in his resignation today, 
rbe-, exact reaaone for the withdraw- 
ds were not made clear, hut are pre- 
mnably due to crltlclemafuge.'lnat the 
leva! or submarine policies of these 
sinister». Lacaze woe minister of

The resignation* followed a newt 
rote in the chamber of deputies, 
tpproxtmatiTig a -reeolution of comf1- 
lence in Itlbot, reaffirming France's 
peaes alms. The vote was 895 to 70.

Premier Rlbot, In 4-etberatln* 
Bhlnce'H aim#, declared that a eln- 

and honorable peace was de-

4 ■

«

1 Keep In touch with Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i,4
«

1 9 J

m
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR UNE 
AMERICAN LIRE

T1
a /■
F

r.,,1r
"What would peace made today 
,7” fee asked. "We should renounce 

he compelledMeace - Lorrain e and 
Mr selves to restore the destroyed 
brovlncee. Ruined France, which de- 
lervee to march ait the head of clvill- 
isilon, would be allowed to live, but 
beside us would be the formidable 
bloc of the central empires, whlct). 
would be the true master#. Aim» 
jpquM be given to Belgium; we 
Would be made slaves.”

N$1W YORK—LIVERPOOL 
Frequent Sailing» Enquire for dotes.

King and Yonge, Toronto.

«8
cm

m

WATERTRIPS
ALLANS BOMBARD 
ARSENAL AT POLA

Toronto te Kingston, Brock ville, Prescott, 
Cornwell. Mentreel, Quebeo and tb,

TICKETS
and all Information from

Saguenay.

/ ■
A. F. WEBSTER &, SON

58 Yonge Street.

Austrian Restlessness Meets 
Prompt Fire and Recon

noitring Activity.
AMS-

'
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations
i mF Rome. Aug. 3—'Large squadrons of 

Italian airplanes yesterday effectively 
k ■ bombed the arsenal and military 
P Worts of Pola, the chief naval sta

tion Of Austria-Hungary on the Adrt- 
L ; atle, according to an official etate- 
[> menlmade today by the Italian War 
r Department. Tho Etalement follows:

“Tbetostlesmuss of the enemy y es
ter dMy wa^i met by our reconnoitring 

/parties, and prompt and effective fire 
Above Tolmtno our airmen brought 

I town an enemy machine in flames 
tod forced another to land within its 

I own lines, where It was afterwards 
destroyed by our artillery.

I k “Last night our large flights effect- 
I ’ 'hrely bombed the arr.enal and military 

Yorks at Vola. All the machine* re-

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at/ihe-Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 

be made at any Dominion Land»

»
MONTREAL AND HALIFAX M0NTNEAL AND METISBEACH

OOEAN LIMITED—Billy
D.p. 7.00 p.m....Montreal...Arr^^m; «

IT. LAWREN8E SPECIAL

1 RETURNED SOLDIERSmay
Agency (but not Sup-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 

A homesteader may 
homestead

...Dep. 7.46 a.m. ^ M^^^.T^^umTo^TburaArr. 10.60 p.m....Halifax 
(following day).

live 
on a

three years.
within nine miles of hie 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 

where residence Is performed In

MARITIME EXPRESS Lake and Rail Route to Winnipeg
(Dally Except Saturday) »Lv. Toronto........ 10.46 am. Mon. Wed. Set

BrÜ/MBslf §
, ...Halifax. ..Dep. x3.00 p.m. Arr.' Winnipeg... .«.oe a.m. Thun. Int. Tues.

except 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under «certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as -d homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three '«ars, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 3300.

__ , „ Arr. 3.00 p.m.
turned safely to their bases. Enemy (following day), 'v

HHE™F33 sssssss: -
and doing «light damage."

Artillery Horses Wanted
liro Winnipeg. .10.30 p.m. Toes. Thors. SatSE Wr in s » wîd Jri SSï:Dep. Ft. Wllllsm.. .2.4» p.m. Wea.rn. Bun. 

re.srv.tion.. Arr 1^. Fri. jua
•Arr. Toronto.......... 1.10 p m. Tnoo. Fri. Sun.

•«.T.R.

try Depot, and Pte. J. 
Army Medical Corps

five returned men are 
[day as transferred to 
rly returned for per- 
they were transferred 

Hal service company, 
them medically board- 

L Now Casualties a'i" 
rat in known overseas 
[pot." When all thH 
k done, and when tne 
[r ategorized, they will 
[> units for which they

Tickets and sleeping car 
51 King Street Bait, Toronto, Ont
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.PEASANTS KIDNAP 

MOTHER SUPERIOR A Voyage on tho
[ great lakes\

IRussian Council Acts to Pre- 
1 vent Nuns Tilling Con- 
r vent Soil.

IDEAL VACATION TRIP W. W. CORY,
of the Minister of the Interior.

of this

fr
§ Deputy of the Minister of the .

N.o.—Unauthorised publication 
advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

da

Urgert and most luxurious steamer, oo tatoad mBU 
All information, deicrtptrve literature, etc. on application -O

O if ice, Northwest Cor. King * Tonge 
Station Ticket Office.

1St, Cases where assistance for the famille» of soldier» la required are dally reported 
to uik and we will thankfully _ receive 
eubecrlptlone to our "Relief Fund. Sub- 
acrlbere to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation otthe merit» 
n# »eCh case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers «• to^#
disposition of their donation. AM do®» 
tlons should be made payable to the order 
ot the Boldiere' Aid Commtilon, ag^^ 
each case an official receipt wiu oe 11
sued therefor. __ -s,»—* ForAll services are free °f cbJUje. tror 
further particulars «J to our work. P1—" ,
v rite ot telephone N. 2800. _ _
W. D. McPHBRSON. K.C.,

J. WARWICK.
Secretary.

fnotbaJl team, picked 
:ainp, defeated ai. alt- 
Koccer football by <

Executrix B. F. Brook»
z.

of the majority report that the ab- 
tiorptlon c-f the Grand Trunk Pacific 
should be conditional upon surrender 
of the Grand Trunjt on semi-confisca
tory tevmsS

S Vetrograd, Aug.
“wpeHor ol the Pikhvl.iKk convent, In 

the Province of Voronezh, has been 
kidnap;ied and placed to tho jail hi the 
Lity 0( Voronezh by the council of 
P^toant'e deputies. The convent owns 
V0*t lands which are leased to peas- 
®nti, WJ» alter the revolution refuged 
to pay rent and also declined to till

Mother Superior Nina, after de- 
hOunchig the peasants for their lack 
°f Patriu/iism, organized it corps of 

"huns to work tho land. This resulted 
a”1 a violent collision. The peasi"Is 

•Kslogb'l the nun* In a barn but were 
^-Puiss-i. Tiierèupon the council of 
btosants' deputieu declared 
Superior Nina to have been deposed 
from her office. She refused to eva
cuate the convent, however, and the

L3.—The mother City Ticks:
St»., or Union

I
--------------- -I Notice is hereby given the* The Canada

—---------------------- Weather Insurance Company of Toronto,cms TSamteli

î£27nc?,°^ Street Met Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this »th day of June, 

A.D. 1*17.

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL.
Convenient Night Train for Detroit 

and Chicago.

if the bonds remain ae befote. the In
vesting public will have little concern 
with the transaction save so far art It 

improve the ntablllty of Canar

lVIEWS OF BRITAIN
ON RAILWAY DEAL Cabinet Members Referred to as 

Vipers at Anti-Conscrip- 
tionist Meeting.

may
Stability of Canadian Norte,n “STSTîU r=t ZZX Z

""Tlm- a stsm sssr’ssf&SK — „ . „ „ =«— =*,.- * „„ „ ».

m«?s.rss«?ï -agr-ra.m. sr^wSi«CT1* ». ssr—“■ *,
r,.,w =.tissai?»tss “•

FREDERICK MILLMAN,
President. 1
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,_____J

L*. Toronto 11.3Bp.iR. 
Ar. Detroit 7.50 a.m. 
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WHEAT ÈASES0FF 
, ON CROP REPORTS

•4

“The Oldest Commission House in the TradeÉLCLASSIFIED CAMCUttv. Insertion». .. .... _____ADVERTISING eo"ttoueue advertising In dally and
Sunday World, • canto a word.

y. aovonSix times dally, once ■ends: 
of one oz IPIfI

fjf/ STOMRS^vCI
Ship Consignments. Best Market Prices. 
McWHUAM & EVERIST, Limited

as CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. ■

I w
Properties For Sole

MAIS FOR HOUSEWORK, small family, 
seed home. Mrs. Read, 83 Dorval road.
Pscoa Junction 2044.___________________

WAITED—A crow managor for portrait 
business, highest salary paid, or com
mission tv a man that can produce 

. business and handle men. Merchants’ 
Portrait Co., 177 Slmcoe street, To
ronto._________________________________

Wanted C.V.OU LLD.,

PaidL
Showers in Canada Influence 

Chicago Pit — Com 
Also Drops.

>1Land and Lumber «

ONE. ACRE of garden sell, class to Venge 
stregt and Metropolitan Electric Rail
way, and enough lumber to build a 
small house; total price |80<f, terme 110 
down and |8 montnly will pay Interest 
and pilnclpal. Open evenings, Stephens 
d Co., 136 Victoria street. _________

% Acre Lot on Yonge St.
SOUTH OF RICHMOND HILL, email

shack, well of good water, price 81000,
. terms 810 down and 810 monthly. Open 
evenings, Stephens dc Co„ 138 Victoria 
«treat. _____________________

ARTIFICERS >
Men from IS to SO, British sub Rets, end 

with experience ns Stokers or Engine 
Room Artificers ere wanted (hr service 
during the war in the ,

^ . CANADIAN NAVAL FAtROLS
1 Fey i Stokers from $1.20 a day-, Artificers

V ~ aas-jaar / » 7
\ separation. Apply to /

^5A\ COMMODORE ÆMI LIUS JARVIS, / ,
EE 1 Rsral ieersiiiet 6lfi«r. Orisrle Asm. /

\ lej'ljr Strwt, TOROHTO. sr Is ✓ /

E M

Chicago, August 3.—Chances that 
peace developments. might assume 
some importance during the double 
boh day intervening before Monday 
dkl m good deal to overcome In the 
com market today an advance 
which had resulted front continued 
lack of rain and from temporary 
scantiness of offering* The clone 
was unsettled at the same as yester
day's flnâph, % lower, with, December 
$L17% to-$1.17%, and May at $1.15% 

Wheat declined *%c net, 
end held steady at 33.27% 

for September. Oats lost % to %. 
In provisions there was a rise of 27 to 
65c.

Wheat eased down as à result tn 
'some degree of assertions that farm- 
ers'ln the winter wheat region were 
showing more willingness to sell, sad 
that ae yet miller* were not taking 
bold freely. Showers to Canada and 
cool weather on the United States 
side of the International border wee* 
construed ae Indicating a more hope
ful outlook for the spring crop.

Oats acted heavy. The market felt 
the weight of hedging sales, and also 
sympathized with the - weakness of 
com at the dose.

Higher prices on hogs helped to 
lift provisions Meat shipments were 

i liberal, and Liverpool advices also 
encouraged buying.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Aug. I.—Oat tie-Be-

fill- closing slew, 60c

fstats» by Cartssit a 
BOTH NEWT.« ".sis ;£sB

a. a. mckinnon

Dealer In Apples, Onions,
buys a 

do so
; Situation» Wanted

TRAVELER OPEN for engagement, sev- 
era! years' road experience, calling on 
different tines of the retail trade. Box 

SfflZWorld.

AND COBBLE»»

S8SS1«B SKMH^&T"N MERCHANT
I' 14 OOLDOBNX STREET, fC

Articles For Sale Open aïTpoultry
farm, high, rich land, convenient ta 
station. Ideal place for a home, six- 
roomed house, large bam, price $3000, 
i 150 cash, balance easy. Hubbs & 
Hubbe. Limited, 134 Victoria street.

TWENTY-ACRE GARDEN andLVER’u File Ointment will relieve yeur
SSK?lt'»n,,SSu.*’w«“ ’S f.
Alvar, 601 Bherbourae sired. Toronto. FARCY CALIFORNIA 6RAVERSTEIR-APPLES

First ear to arrive In Toronto. Get in on the ground floor.
ALBO CAR SUN HIST LATE VALENCIA ORANGES, $4.35 PER CASE.

3tl6%. 
to the mto

[< but
BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new ami 

Slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and lew prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company.. 143 King
west. .___________________

FOR SALE—By the Canadian Northern 
Railway, unclaimed baggage. Including

August », U B-ro.

Honda l4operties for Sele.
FLORIDA FARMg~and'Investments. W, 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. • ON STUNION FRUIT A PRODUCE, Ltd.
»

Houses For SUe WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

quart basket; red, 40c per three, 
built StefcUV With

IF AttractFOR SA LE—Beautiful suburban heme, 
residence of the late Dr. Bogart, Whit
by. situated on the Kingston road, two 
blocks west of the poetofflce, solid 
brick 1 rouse, largo lawns, evergreen 
hedge* and shade trees, brick barn and 
drive shed, In good repair, one of the 
nicest home* in eastern Canada, and 
situa) ed In one of the prettiest town* 
In Ontario: C. P. R. and Grand Trunk 
end llio Toronto Western Electric Line 
track* inn through the town Just north 
of property: Ideal home for some one 
Apply tv owner, Mrs. (Dr.) Bogart, Box 
US™ Whitby. ,

NEW TORONTO—50 feet, ready {or
building, cheap. Phone College 4973.

v «

.•Aft. '. z

sash prices for contents of hows. 
Phone CoUegs «40». Broadway Hall. 
4*0 hpadlna Avs, ,

Tr“

MANY MAROONED; 
ELEVEN SURVIVORS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were eleven loads of hay brought 
In yesterday, the old selling at II» tosif 
per. ton, mid the new at >13 to $13 per 
totf.

Spring lain’is have been quite scarce 
the past few (lays, and advanced in price, 
selling at- 28c to 30c per lb., wholesale!^ 

New-laid eggs are quite firm, 
at 42c to 43c |icr dozen, wholesale, 

aln—
Fall wheat, bush............
Ocoee wheat, bush.......... 2 60
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat— None offered.
Rye—None offered. \

Hey end Straw— I
Hay, new. per ten.........$13 00 to $1$ »
Hay, No. i, per ton.... 16 00 1$ $$
Hay, No. 1, per ton..,. 13 00 13 61 ,
Straw, -*y«, per ton.... It 00 1$ to 1
Straw, loose, per ton.. I 00 1$
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton
Dairy Pro Idea. Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.....$0 4s to $0 M
Bulk going at................  0 46 0 47

Butter, larmtrs dairy.. 0 21 o «
Spring ehlcltcne, lb........ 0 30
Roasters ................. o $6
Boiling fowl. lb....,/-.... 0 30
Live hens. lb...,.............  u 22 ..n-M.
Spring ducks, lb...,........  0 16 0 33 .

Farm Produce, Wholesale. I i 
Butter, creamery fresh-

made, lb. squares ........ $0 It to $0 41
Butter,creamery, solids. . 0 33 0 88
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33
Butter, dairy, lb..............  0 30 0
Pure Lard—

•-Teresa, lb. ■■
20-:b. oaiis, tb.........
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.
20-lb. pa'le

’
r York, Am
e seenkm u
a i broader 

tlons, the ahor 
deeming It ad vim;

3K:
cue equipments 
eluding toattoce*. 
Stopping» aAd f< 

. advance am* ■ ' 
stronger, tho rel

Apples.
The first cars of California Cravensteln 

apples ever to enter 
yesterday, otic Car to

Building Material
Toronto 

the Union
Produce, Limited and one to Stronach 
ft Sons. They are of splendid quality, 

variety of apple which 
the American expert Judges rank at 100 
per cent., as they are first-class for both 
eating and cooking, our Spy apple, la- 
mous, tho it la, being ranked at II 
cent. The Grev cneteta-appl 
at $$.36 per case.

came in 
Fruit ftL|Mw—Lump end hydrated ter Fleeter. 

" ere’ and masons’ work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate I» the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured to Canada 
and squti to^l»POT^.^UItoe ol

Co.. Limited, 113 Van Horae 
Telephone Juncc 400$, and

and are the only
Rescued Party Relate Story of 

Privations on Isle off 
Mexican Coast.

in. b

$3 55 to $3 104147." Farms Wanted
INARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell

es are se•m"ay»5.BasaJra
Wellington street and Spadlna and 
Orange avenues. Also a complete 
stock st our yard, DominUm SalvagegyayiSoif*80 ^

' Bicycle» and Motorcycles 
SCiTKINOI OF MÔf^RcVëLE PARTS 

end repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Tongs «tree*._____________________

VfevCLB» WANTED for cash. .McLeod, 
Iti King west.

Strong; $$ to

Active end 
tevy end mixed, $18.36 to $11.40; 
816 90 to $14.16; light yorkere, *16.60: pis. 5 $13 to $16.36:

$14.30 to«14.60; stags, $12 to

Raspberries.
The raspberries were generally of choies 

quality yesterday, and sold at 14c to 17c 
box, a few poor ones going at lie and 
per box. Black capo sold st 14c to 

lie per box. 4
l Currants.

Bed currants were only shipped In light
ly, and sold at slightly higher prices, 
bringing from 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart 
basket, the bulk going at $1.

Black currant# remained about sta
tionary In price, selling at $L60 to $2 per 
11-quart bsusket, an odd one of extra 
choice quality bringing $2.26.

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for qplck results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

"{MXSMS: W
strong; heavy and 
yorkere, $15 90 i 
$16.25 to 316.40;
KS'”

Sheep and Is mbs—Receipts, 200. Slow 
and unchanged.

Ad
Mexico* City. Aug. 8.—The story 

of the rescue of Mexican women 
and children from probable dealt 
on the barren Clipperbon Island, a 
coral atoll, ’ 660 miles eftthoMexlcan

rsesam
onevtuUf and cto
point. Wltlllers’
•sue., was very a
6 Shitid St$te* 

extreme advancegBs^,
other steels ret; 
of tbdlr one to

Rooms and Board
6ÔMFORTABLE, . Private 

wood, 296 Jarvis streyt; 
lng; -phone. I

Hotel, Ingle* 
central; heat- 14 00 17coast, was related today by membersY CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.it the rescued party, wtio were landed 

at Sallna Cruz by an American gun
boat' They were the survivors of 
more than one hundred colonists 
left for the Island In February, 1914. 
The remainder died from scurvy or 
were drowned.

According to the story of Mfi. 
Maria'Arnaud, widow of Captain Ar
naud, governor of the Island, Short
ly after the arrival of the colonists 
the American schooner Nokomle was 
wrecked on the island. Thirteen, of 
the crew, including the captain's 
wife, reached the shore, where they 
remained tor several months, while 
a few of the* sailors rowed back to 
Acapulco.

Motor Cars and Accessories
Chicago, Aug. *.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9000; market- weak. Beeves, 17.60 to $14; 
Texas steers, *8.16 to $11.40; stockera and 
feeders, $7.50 to $9; cows and hellers, 
94.30 to All.40: calves. $3.60 to $18.

Hogs—Receipts. 14,000; market firm; 
tight, $14.70 to $14.30; mixed. 314.4$ to 
$lf.u; heavy, $14.6$ to $11.40; rough, 
414.60 to $14.70; pigs. #11.36 to $14; bulk 

sales, $16.20 to $14.2$. '
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 6000; mar

ket easy; tombe, native, $9.60 to $14.60.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable üëëê 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 4$ Carlton street ______________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and Ws carry the 
largest btock of slightly used gulp 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank case*, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rfids, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part ^Supply, 415 Duoda» street, June •

TWO OLD TIRES make one by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co,
1 r Church.___________________________

WE BUY, sell and exchange ail kinds 
auto tires. Ws specialise on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 4c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange end Tire Sal», Dept 
W„ 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1119.

Chiropractors.
DOCTÔri DOXIES, Rvrle Building, 

Yonge street, corner Shuler; Palmer 
graduate.________________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; tody attendant; telephone ap
pointments. ____________________

__ Cherries.

âïïSïSi®5
Blueberries. *

~ Blueberries were again shipped in free- 
Jy.^eelllng at $1 to |1?^ per 11-quart bas-

. Peaches.
Peach» are still of very ordinary qual- 

lt^ymng at 60e to 76c per six-quart

Gooseberries.
Gooseberries have b»n quits scares, 

end are quite firm in price, small-sized 
fruit selling at SI to $1.36 per 11-quart 
basket, and 40c to 60c per six-quart bas-

mora- sti 
i Word

TheWELLINGTON / ii-
mat

Ete-ai

IÉ]RnaiMu.uMlfliiffii

to shared,- A-
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313 1?4 an^f tin 
18a” Unite# Cig 

b ,^Produo>

I Orangers ahd 
i the most active 
portatlbfi',
1 6-8

of

w ..$0 37 to $..., 
........ 0 37%

• seodse.es 0 28%
FINISHES LAST FIVE

MEN WITH BAYONET

Pte. John George Pattison, Cal
gary, Wins Victoria Cross 

Brave Deed.

newtlon
I

Pound prints 0 33%
Stoss, new-tolo, per dm.. 0 43
Cheese, old, per U>.1............ o 30
Cheese, new. lb.............. ..............
Cheese, ae r, twine, lb.... 0 23%
Honey, 40-lb, per lb.......... 0 12
Honey, comb, per doeen. 2 60 
Honey, glass jere dozen.. 1 00 

Trash Meats, Whole» Is.
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.ll» 00 to 321 00 
Beef choice elver, cwt.. 1$ 60 17 66
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 60 
Beef, medium, cwt............  18 60 11

...
VBVictims of Scurvy.

On hearing ot the suffering of the 
people on the Island an American gun
boat went theta and took off the Am
ericano, but not before they had me 
terially diminished the food supply of 
the colonists. It also offered to take 
off the Mexicans, but they declined 
the offer, expecting that a boat with 
supplies would arrive any day. The 
boat never came.

«MoilContractors
J. D. YOUNG ft »6n, terpsntors, Build, 

sis. Gmeral Contractors, Repaire, 436 
College.

1>11
rose three pain 
dend.

Cappers, oils 
or moderately h 
recovered the g 
point decline» ' 
a fUrm* uAjJe 
HVto 435.00 

An lntereattn
resumption df- 
betog received 1 

tScdbunt. Bohd 
Flbertÿ 3 1*2^» 
't<9.32 and 99.45. 
*2^85,000. v.

* L.ONOOT4

0 33
1 *iket. 2 toLondon. August 8.—The Victoria 

Cross Is gazetted to Pte. John George 
Pattison, 83*837, Infantry, for con
spicuous brftvery ,in an attack.. In 
an advance our troops were held up 
by machine guns, in fltctlng severe 
casualties. Pattison, With utter dis
regard for hie. own \ safety, sprang 
forward. Jumping from shell bole to 
shell bole, and reached cover within 
SO yards of the enemy gun. From 
this point. In the face of heavy fire, 
he hurled bombs, killing and wound
ing some of the crews. He then rush
ed forward, overcoming 
lng the surviving five 
valor and initiative undoubtedly saved 
the situation and 
further advance to 
son wee horn In Woolwich, 1375. 
His parents now reside at New Cross, 
London, and hi* wife and -four chil
dren live at West avenue, Calgary. 
He went to France in January last 
and was reported

Tomato#*.
Tomato» were shipped la 

ily and sold at" $1 to $1.76

Dancing7 Motor Van*Moving.
motor Vans for moving i* an idesi

way. We mort/your goods from one 
city to another without burtoping or 
crating your goods. All work guaran
teed,. Get our estimatos before you 
move. Part loads a specialty. Write 
or wire. Hill the Mover, 31 Vine 8t., 
Hamilton.

2 001t.7-1 fairly heav- 
per 11-quartr. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, 

vats academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
ample. Telephone Gerrsrd 8687. ftCucumbers. ll

When their food jw*s exhausted the .55, rsapL ssïsfc aïs
to 60e per 11-quart basket, some extra 
choice on» bringing 40c, while some wet* 
such poor quality, being small and yel
low, It was almost impossible to get rid 
of them at 26c per 11-quart basket The 
hothouse variety brought froth *76c to 
$1.26 per 11-quart basket

Disinfectants Beef, common, cwt......... 10 00colonists were fttrasd. to Mve on Ash 
and the
Scurvy «et in and more 
cokmtots died. In 1116 
with three men, put off in a rowboat 
to try end Intercept a v 
been sighted, but their boat capsized 
and

The party on the Island then num
bered five women, «even children 
and a negro Urtttiiouse tender. The 
women lived In constant terror of 
the negro, who Continually threaten
ed them. He murdered one of the 
women, but another woman, unable 
longer to bear his outrageous con
duct, beat out the man's brain* with a 
hammer. The small party was In a 
precarious Mate when the gunboat 
arrived and look them off the Island.

12

MSti^rt.'"
°oll 0 34and Aesh of birds, 

half the 
Arnaud,

9

i ^4»1 for^ ^rour summer home. 146
o« 0 

.-. IS S'than
Capt if 60 20

11 00 
9 60 13

16 00•»•*»•••••»•
Macfinery Wanted. Veal, common s1 that had Hogs, 110 to 160 tbs., cwt. 30 00

Hogs, light, cwt............
Hogs, heavy, cwt....,
Poultry 'Trices Being 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........$0 20 to $0 22
Spring docks, lb..............  0 IS
Boosted, lb. ..i........ 0 14
FOWL under 6 toe., to... 0 16 
POwL I 'be. end over, to. 0.1* 
Turkeys, to. ................  $ 1$

21
Dentistry ... 21 «9- 22 

... 17 00
Paid to

OLD LATHE and drill press wanted. 
Scrapped machin» will do. 2347 Gerrard 
street, Toronto. Phone Beech 3327

the occupants wore drowned. 18 00Exedentie Specialist, prec. 
to painless tooth extrse- 

147 Yonge, opposite
VBd

< tlon. Nur». 
Simpson’s.

-Beans sold all the way from He to 30c 
per 11-quart basket. •

Vegetable Marrow.
Vegetable marrow chiefly 

and 20c per 11-quart basket, 
lng 40c.

McWIIIIsm 
peseta» tn bushel hampers, wiling at $8; 
a car of pears, selling at $3.7$ per ea»; 
a car of cringes, selling at $4 per eg*.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of apples, 
selling at, $3.76 to $$ per hamper; a car 
of Bed Star potato», wiling t $6.26 per

and bayonet- 
gunners. Hie “ London, Aug-

trading <m #17 » 
I a sharp rise. In i 

of the goventin 
J adlan Ncrthera 
m Trunk Peelfy-

continued t-> haI siyKSVmovements; an< 
fore the holiday 
firm and <'onf|d 
and dtK-ount ra

.i wld at 26c
a few bring-

* Everlst had a car of

Marriage Licornes made posaihle a 
dobjeotive. Patti-Eiactric Fixtures PROCTOR'S wedding rings and II.

cens». Open evenings, 242 Tongs. 
LICENSES AND WEODINO^rlniTTt 

Oroigo IS. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 774 
Yonge street. ~~

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yon»*. /______________. ....$0 $0 to |....

.... I 26 ....
to.Spring chickens.

Spring ducks, lb 
Roosters,
FowL lb....................
Turkeys, lb.............
Squabs, pe- dozen.......... 3 64
Fall wheat—$2.40 per bushel, nominal - 
Goo» wns5t—82.60 per bushel, nominal 
Barter—Malting, nominal 
Buckwheat— Nominal 
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, new, $16 to #1$ per ten; 

mixed and clover, new, $11 to $14 per 
ton. dnMMÉUBBBSMÉHÉdfiM^I

: Foot Specialists.I
- INJUREÔ IN RUNAWAY, f

Special to The Toronto World, >0 
Cobourg. Aug. Zr—Mr. Welltnqton 

Bateman ot I’>a lllebc.ro was driving a 
team of 'young horses attached to a 
mower along the road, when they took 
fright and run away, smashing the 
mower to atom*. Mr. Bateman’s arm 
was broken in two places, and he re
ceived cut# and other injuri».

Patentsi # 1$lb.
i :Î2ommAN EAST INDIAN earn speclellet, 

also s West Indian electrical masseur, 
194 Tonga street, cere Thompson's Drug 
Store.

In June.
Lieut C. M, Bennett, Royal Artil

lery, le wounded for the second time. 
He belongs to Brantford. He was a 
science student at MdOlU before en
listment

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canids, 
West King *

bbles. foreign patents, etc., lj 
« ..... ...... street, Toronto.

dHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents. Suite 
No. 604, Confederation Life Bldg, 
Toronto. Books on patents fias.

sdtf

1 H. Peters had a ear 
—plume, peach» and i 

White ft Co. had a
of California fruits 

pear*
car of peach» In 
at $4.7$; a car of 

a car 
fists. 

; a car of finnan

GERMANS FIGHT TO
DEFEND U-BOAT BASE

Admit Defeat in FlaAders, But 
Claim Objectives Were 

Not Achieved.

WTARtdI
e -V. lit - ,
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
, I ted, IS King Street East. Noel Mar

shall, pr»l dent.
' TToteii
HOTEL TUSCO—Toronto’s Rest Res I-' 

dence hotel; sulendldly equipped; 
central; moderate. 236 Jervis strwt

usr&per Tk* pwflt .; 
Ontario Steel 
t»a last year 
Met proAt for 

after P«w

H 1 et
SENATE REDUCES BEER

AND BOOSTS WINE TAX
and 36.76 
heddle.

Patents and Legal Jos. Bemferd ft Sons had a car of Bed 
potato», selling st $1.36 per bbl.
» Union Fruit ft Produce, Limited, 

had a car pf Bed Star potato», wiling at 
$6.26 per DbL

Star KFETHER8TONHAUOH ft CO., head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts.

HIDES AND WOOL.

I delivered. Toronto:
City Hide#—City butcher hid», gresa 

flats, 22c; calfskins, green, flat. 27c; veal 
kip, 23c: horswhtdw, city take-off. $4 to 
$7; city lambskins, shearlings and pelts,. 
60c to 90c: sheep. $2.50 to 33.50.

Country Markets—Beef hid», flat, cur-: 
ed, 20<r to 21c; deacons or bob calf, $1.76 
to $2.60 each; horeehldes, country take-, 
off. No. J, $« to $7; Np. 2. $6 to $4; No. V 
sheepskins. 42 to $2.60. Horsehair, farm-, 
ers’ stock. 835.

Tahew—City rendered, solide. In barrels, 
13c to lie; country eoial. In barrels. Ne. 
1, 13c to 86c; cake*. No. 1, 16c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece Wool, » to 
quality, fine. 60c: cosuwe, 68c. Waâhed 
wool fine, 70c: coarse. 66c.

CHEESE MARKETS.

The for' FIRE MYSTERY CLEARER. -

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Aug. 2.—The deputy Are 

marshal of Ontario, called here to in
vestigate tne flue at W. V. Kelly and 
Company’s oil warehouse, decided I 
a spark from a passing kooomo 
caused It. He Is now engaged in In
vestigating some Area which recently 
occurred in this district.

II 1 *, • Incomes and Profits Will Also Pay 
Large Sums by New Draft.i Price*

'forward Art
Che*, s. Simpson had a car of Texas 

Blberter peschro. selling at $6 per ham
per; a car of pears at $3.50 per c*»; a 
large shipment of conr, selling at 76c per

Copenhagen. Aug. 8.—"The great 
brutal force of the Initial blow hes 
been, parried," writ» the Tage- 
blatt’# correspondent regarding the 
Flanders battle. “We survived the 
gruesome tension occasioned by the 
uncanny artillery fire, and we asw able 
again to hold our heads high as the 
battle of living men le reeJmed. The 
struggle has now reached the phase 
of human effort after unseen mechan
ical death Ha* been 
door day and night 
German fighting spirit was fuUy awak
ened and hero» flung themselves 
from the Islands of defence In the con
quered district against the advancing 
mass» and seriously weakened the 
flanks of the oncoming troops Mil
lions of shells have been sspent and 
now comes the test of strength arid 
nerves

“The mainspring which impelled 
the German lighting man on was the 
strong realization that he was here 
called upon to defend the German 
U-boat, to serve the mightiest, most 
promising weapon of his country and 
bar the ■path to It with hie life. The 
German troops counter-attacked in 
frightful bayonet and hand grenade 
com botfly It was the 'mightiest coun
ter thrust following the mightiest Im
pact. which the world ha* ever seen.

"Nightfall witnessed the happy 
German achievement The foe had 
won German- trenches, had gained 
control of Blxechoote and had carried 
off prisoners, but he lay bleeding 
at the foot of the wall he desired to 
scale."

Winchester hotel—winchester and
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week. Personal Washington, Aug. 3.—The war tax 

bill Increased, irom $1,672,000,900 to 
approximately $6,002,000,000, virtually 
was completed today by the senate 
finance committee, and will he re
ported to the senate tomorrow or 
Monday.

In preparing the final draft for the 
printer, the committee reduced t 
tax on beer by 26 cento a barrel 
#150 a barrel in addition to the tax 
under the present law. and increased 
rat» on win» to about double the 
present tax» and estimated to yield 
#17.000,000 additional. / ,

Of the $2,002.000,000 proposed new 
tax», about $720,000.000 will be 
cured from corporate and individual 
incomes; $74* 000,000 from war exc»s 
profits, about $200,000,000 from recti
fied and distilled spirits; $46,000,000 
from fermented and malt liquor*, and 
$23,000,000 from win». Few other 
schedules were changed In the final 
revision.

U16
k that

ttve
dozen.I CHARLIE C., please phene N. H» 

RESPECTABLE GENTLEMAN; thirty, 
good , tradesman, wishes acquaintance 
poor working girl, who Is sincere; oto-
Ject mulrlinony. Box 10, World,_____

TAKE NOTICE—I will not be rwpenelble 
for any debt» contracted by my wife, 
Mr». A E. Hulme (Arena Farrington), 
in my name. Saddler A. E. Hulme, 
340584, Sixth Battery, Second Brigade, 
First Canadian Division, C. F. A.. In 
France

YOUNG. QUIET SOLDIER wishes to
correspond with Joung Catholic girl. 
Object frlcndahlp. Address Josephson, 
•encrai Delivery, Toronto.

Irtjb-J-Bbnd-Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—California Oravenstein, $3.26 

per case; others, 12.75 to $8 per hamper.
Bananas—32.76 to $3.50 per bunch.
Blueberries—96c to $1.76 pér 11-quart 

basket-
Cantaloup»—$2.40 for flats, $6.71 for 

standards.
Cherries—Sour, 86c to $1.26 peril-quart 

basket; 40c to 40c per six-quart flat bas
ket and 34c per eix-quart leno basket; 
sweet, 31.25 to *1.60 per eix-quart basket 
32 to *2.60 per 11-quart basket; imported, 
black», I2.SU per ce».

Currants—Black, 31.60 to $2 per 11- 
quart basket; a few at 32.25 per 11- 
qt. basket; reds. 76c to $1.26 per ll-qt. 
basket, 16c to 60c per eix-quart bask*, 
Sc to 10c per box.

Gooseberries—40c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart basket, 
Sc to 10c per box.

Lemons—VerdiUle, $$ to 87-66
Oranges—Late Valencies, $4

^Peaches—California, $1.60 to $2 case; 
hampers. $4.76 to $6; Canadians. 60c 
to 76c per six-quart leno basket 26c to

Canadian, 10c-per six-quart 
per 11-quart basket.

Pear»-—California, $2.76 per case.
Raspberries—14c to 17c per box.
Tomato» — Imported, outside-grown, 

$3 per bushel box, 33.25 to 33-60 per »tx- 
basket crate, 81.26 to |1.60 per four,bas
ket flat; home-grown, hothouse, No. I s. 
30c per lb.; No. to, 13c to lie per lb.; 
Canadian, outside-grown. No. l’e, 31.50 

$1.7$ per 11-quart basket; No. to, $1 to 
$1.26 per 11-quart bedket

Watermelons—60e to 76c each, a tow at

House MovingI

rfStU
at 7 per 

1 Provision :f< 
$ " V# cw1 ÎÆIK

Payable 
August 1 

Amount t 
ferred tb 

"r- r «'dm 
:S- tond—1st 
- 1816 ....

• —1st July

HOUSE MOVING end- Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jervis street111

it
Loans

$1 TO $6000 LOADED on pereonal goods. 
McTemney, 134 Church.

NEW MILL FOR KINGSTON.

Special to The Toronto Wend.
Klngson, Aug. I.—Just as soon as 

Hon. Mr. Hanna has announced the 
price of the new wheat, Kingston will 
have a new and very important In
dustry. when a flour mill will be 
opened in the building formerly con
ducted ty the Orange Meat Co., un
der the control of the Ontario gov
ernment.

htlknocking at the 
for weeks The

Live Birds■n iikr «11 i
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.■ Perth Aug. 3.—There were 1300 base» 

cheese and sight box» of butter ea 
the market here today. The cheese sold 
at 21%c, and the butter at 23%c.Si! Lumber of 4iRl|3umatism and Paralysis. se-LUMBER—Quarter-rut white Oak v#n»r

flooring, leaver board, pattern pine. 
Gefrge hathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

THIS MARVELLOUS discovery for rheu. 
mat Ism ami paralysis from Prof. Tt- 
cclly, 188 Johh street, not for industry 
but for humanity. Last June offered 
to cure, free, the returned soldiers for 
rheumatism and paralysis; not one 
called. I feel eorry that I have got so 
many demands In end outside of city 
to cure rheumatism and paralysis 
have not the opportunity to- be <

I Napanee, Aug. 3.------Cheese boarded,
1940 box»; all sold at 213-lfc. '

Picton, Aug. 3.—Eighteen toct^Mf 
bearded 1306 cheew; all sold at 318-14e, 
91$ pounds of better sold at 83%c.

Cornwall, Aug. 3.—At the meeting ft 
the Cornwall Cheese Board today. *74» 
white were boarded; ell sold at 21%c.

' i jADRIFT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Aug. 3.—J. W. CruSk- 

shank. of Rochester, wias adrift for 
four days and four nights on the lake, 
when he ran out of gasolene. He was 
eventually picked up by a peering 
steamer and left at Cape Vlncenit. He 
suffered 'much from hiysger and ex
posure. ^

per box. 
to *4.60

l
Legal Cards

Mackenzie a gordon7' iarristarà
B:r»tteet°enerti

lthat 
cured

because so many place* in the city re
fuse'to rent house In 
Prof Tacelly to cure 
paralysis.

Prof. Tacelly will be leaving Toronto 
shortly. - . \

anu-y;: ,
SIX HUNDRED MORE

SOLDIERS COMING BACK

Total Returned Men for the Week 
Will Reach Twelve Hundred.

Massage $8 per ce», 
basket, $1.26 •» ■! MRS. COLBRÀN, graduate

Teltpbong North 4Î20.
good locality to 
rheumatism endmasseuse.

t »
s

STEEL FOR SHIPS TO
BE ALLOWED TO JAPAN 1

Soon as Meaning of Term Is De
fined Quantity Will Be 

Fixed.

I
DRAFT CLOSES SUMMER STOCK.; i

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Aug. 3.—The United 6tat» 

draft ended the actlvltl» of the Roma 
Rea de Stock Company, which has been 
presenting summer stock at the Grand 
Opera House here. Milton Campbell, 
second lead, was notified from Philadel
phia that he had been drafted and to 
report at once. He left with his wife, 
also a member of the company, 
play was canceled with no advance no
tice.

Rupture AppliancesMedicalj; CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 446 
Yonge, Toronto.DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis.

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen street east.
DR. DEAN, specialist, bissa» of men, 

piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard cast, gd 
DR. REEVE—Oenlto-urlnsry, blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

MINERAL SULPHUR BATHl'whsn pro.
perly administered will give the desired 

i rosulte; rheumatism, .sciatica, u 
• skin, nerve and kidney disorders;
: Downed system : we are not experiment

ing. North 2677. 65 Bloor west.

Quebec, Aug. $—Tomorrow an
other batch of some six .hundred In
valids will arrive by train, and this 
win carry to ever 1200 the number 
of Invalids coming to Quebec this 
week-end from overseas.

*#toed
QUEBEC STORM LOSS

TOTALS FOUR MILLION
31.MORALE IMPROVING

IN RUSSIAN FORCES

Measures Against Desertions and 
Panics Are Proving 
' Effective.

'try: , Wholesale Vegetable.
Beets—New. Canadian, 23c to 30c per 

U.quart- basket.
-------- -Dried, ■ prime white, $9.60 per

bushel; hand picked. $10.60 per bushel; 
Lima, lie to 19c per lb.

Srians—Canadian, wax and green, 16c 
to 90c per 11-quart basket.

drug on the market 
to 20c per dozen bunches.

VOr dozen

'ft:Washington, August 3—Just as soon |
come to I

and the
I as the export council can 

en understanding with the Japan**» | 
Government as to. the meaning of j 
the term "war uses" as applied to J 
shipping, the quantity of American 1 
structural steel which may be «*- |

Sftjrs Russia and Austria
Will Ranch Understanding

Railways and Farmers in Beauce 
County Are the Chief 

Sufferers.

11 *
ij

u LOSE TWO CHILDREN.
t blood.If re- lpeclal to The Toronto World.

Brockvllle. Aug. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams of this town were sadly 
berroved this week by the death of their 
two youngrot children, who died within 
34 hours of each other after e short Ai
ne» of diphtheria. Mrs. Williams, who 
I» prostrated with grief. Is receiving 
medical treatment.

Soclrilst conference, to en Interview to-

the eouthwwt front^der datoef July verge of comb* to en^mvdsntandJng1 15- 

quence of mi «sur» against desertions
end pan!». The cerrwpondent »ys the' RUSSIAN AGITATOR ARRESTED,
disaffected Russian regiments have re- ----------
turned fo the front london ____ . .Emperor William and Field Marshs ”etr^p?d to Reutor^ Umlto^annou^M
a°n *cf2r4*lî5. V5 t*î® aam' halthemlUtiry authoritl» at Kiev have
despatch, ttv*ûe s triumphal entry Inti treated Ensijrn Krylenko a member nt 
TamopoL The weight of the German the control executive committee of thd»

J - f-- < — »i
Carrots—lev 
Cauliflower—$1 per case. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c

*1 » -*/<
Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 3.—An roti- 

sustalned by the 
destructive storm in Beàuce County Is 
Placed by one closely connected in 
that section at about $4.000.000. It is 
made up as follows:

Brown Corporation. $750.000; Break- 
W Company, 31.51)0,000; leas to fa-no- ^^krilir^Tw^a-^S^ToppIng, a 
era, #600,000; loas to merchants. $500,- I’lcnecr of Leeds County, died at his
000; highway bridges, public roads borrf In the*Township*^/South Grosb" 
ruined and miscellaneous loss», $600,- f”d his long life » a farmer waa spent... ,,__ __ . . ... in that vicinity. He Is survived bv a
000; railway company’s low, $260,000, family of two sons end five daughter*

I sTypewriters of Iported to Japan for the purpose 
building ships, wtil be fixed. The 
Japanese Government, it may be 
authoritatively stated, has a those 
understanding of the purpoero of the 1 
export council to regulating the die- I 
trtbutlon of American steel among j 
the alliw and neutral countrt». It i 
has been Informed that the demands j 
of American shipbuilders are so gr»t j 
that absolutely no steel can be spar- j 
ed for export unless the tonnage to ] 
be eonstructed therefrom go» to :

mate of the loss < r
American rebuilt Underweatis rented 

or sold; low»t prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 48 Victoria 3t.

t Cucumber» Outside 
per 11-quart bosket; i 
<0c; hgthousc, Tie to 
bseset.

grown. 36c to 60c
few extra choice, 

$1.26 per 11-quart
Lettuce Leaf, a drug on the market; 

Canadian, Boston Jreed, 60e to $1 per

Mushrooms—Canadian, 76c per lb. 
Onion*—Dried, $1.26 per hamper. 

Groan, ,ec to 10c per dozen bunch».
11-quart basket, 
per 11-quart bas

te 40c 
per ll-

Printing LEEOS PIONEER DEAD. TVlAfTINb 0f OUOiflB»» Crt#a
fred fifty cevu. tortura, là vaaaas.

no hurt-
|w. J. M 

v’lA. W.IEg*\y*r
Midwifery#

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Privet# 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, 
avenue.

Parsley—36c toroams:
CoxwoijI •well the total volume of riilpplag

Vi $1 to availably for "war purpose*”

X t
\

P8LS0K IRON WORKS
TORONTOLOOTED

STEEL SHIPMULOERS, ' 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

~K

Thompson Typocastor

FOR SALE
With Equlpmeot and 

Mafrieot
Apply to

World Cempecmg Room
wir Further Fartieulars

IftM

>1 ^ *

i

I

y

l
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Safety For Your 
War Loan Bonds

•BANK
?X
a sm JOHN AlRp, Gent Mgr. •

H. V. F. JONES, Au't GanX Manas*

MbUP.$15.000,000^ReserveFund. . *13.500.000

IRITIES i
a

■ .!■;I
WITHOUT EHrECT :rz.i S:>s!vSafety - Privacy

* «*SfflB^23s3Br

" ••
i

Absolute safety and every convenience for privacy in cutting.*. ? 
of-coupons, and in examination of other papers kept in pri- , 
vate deposit boxes. The only business-like way to save and ^ 
protect valuable papers.

Safety Deposit Boses $3.00 Per Year and 
Upwards.

We will gladly dhow visitors through our stpel vaults, or send ^ *. 
descriptive booklet

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Office and Vaults, 83 Bay St.

i
■JsT' \

B> WALKER.
, LL.D- D.C.L. Prcmim

Market . Continues 
OjggLand Traders Even Up 

Books Over Holiday.

Mining
.

§

nk!•i

THE i*v.r
'N?

I man or woman who saves

. a War Security, or help» a bank to 
do to, it giving most vital help to 

the Empire in it» crisis.
i a Savings account at any branch of this Bank.

/

1 Silver made another rise yesterday, 
hut the Speculative apathy in the 
mfnfhg market did hot admit of any 
recognition of this. Traders were not 
trilling-’to make any new commit
ments, and traders long and short 
busied them selves onlv ia evening: up 
books over the hdfllday. In the high- 
priced golds, Hoilinger was ten points 
stronger arid Dome almost a similar 
amount. Dribbling sales of McIntyre 
carried this slock below 160. Pore. 
Crown held weak with sales at 89%, 
and Dome Kx. eased down to 16. In 
the silvers, good buying" was reported

Interest

TORONTOj

I
:/ ' ' • •> L'.’V * / kj'SK y•- ; ^ r ''"3 - -;îl

Record of Yesterday s Markets
:
dNEW YORK STOCKS. ,

Cvanamld com if ' fo*4* I Bul'idlng.B'roront '̂ i^rUguctuitiOM to ,n Adangc and Hargraves.
com........ z* |5 New York Stock# as.foUftws: / u ln tkA§e two stocks owing

11% U Trunk iwnilfet; £ TheposslMlWovernight news

Brazilian ....... ............ -*•% .2? b * Ohie-w.-^ifc Mfc 69%vM7/» Too that would mean an active and sharp7, - “I ttto 24% df S3gri*i 300 tieeu All thdr-NewWy offering found
r^- M M Pdorlst pf. 36% ,gp 600 a reaüy market rit 6C. and sales about
CfcS' fiSheSwL&MA. *3 .;•* - at* Ny- *• 1W» »°t» *«^l«t<s ........  -two points higher were reported from

do. preferred ....wv/... «y 5?L 2e y g$* Y.'.^ri ' '"iw -the New K6rk Curb. Tlmlekaming
C. Car * P. Co....,.........1#**" 66*181 'pwi'.Xi 89% 71% «9% 71 "•-'«î***- -held WtlMy around «. but the mar-

do. preferred ---------- 70 0». I p;tc|lu. southern.-;— ket for this stock le beoomlng con-
W ’ ‘ m and It-no. longer ha. the free-

tto. pmfemd Ythl.-ïi IWz s £»*■ P|£. - - • 1*1 T61% 100% 180% . S00 dom # u<ed to have. Investors are
Can. Sen. Electric..! IWhr t01% sen-1' Pao^i v 102- ‘ l01^yl0L%, .,. gradually disposing of holdings and
=$. JOSpSSS S' ff-pfr fe"- IP IS ::: ^“.KuTrSînî SSS™!

do. preferred ........................ ■■■ , 60 IcKet^&O > ‘«# t'.<*%*' 60%. t *:.... Pfetty bare ef- offerings, utt .
Confederation Life................ »7j[ VTj. f * 60% 51% 60% 61% stattd,it in goo^ etwA When a^-WV
Con lags s ..... *.00, 3'f2,ALeh. Valtoy. 84 « 63% 83% .. business is resumed. Yesterdays

%eÿEsgt. .*|.BksW»S "~5S8SS«»
fe@s33fcis--“:“*rsS “• “ ■■■

do. preferred
Monarch com. 3# >iTsteel CarewmA.i/A.ti. 10% 

do. preferred
Niplsemg "Mines   *•*<[,,
N. S. Steel com........... »»%
Pac. Burt com,».,.'.

do. preferred ... 
petroleum . .

„a |gepy-,.iw,yAjtt■tvaar». 5 E«*': 8« $! -8»
4J£j . « 'à ill Hr "*»“T T0WE",

. SsFaSKSSsr.:::.“ Siti uw s ». »a w ee*w «
”*rmi*«#r dome .» 8|® »*«« .r .» JSÆE

-mniu „ à*esss,.^."*^2i » mr*ï s»™.'!*.?* 2™ks.iff'&srrsrssi%

ill lin nr 1 ^ ÿ: 8srife::‘8»'«E,8e,8* ÜÎS î’
jn.t£J5ffS^S5KrS w Sliliü» -r;: “TTSSt^
matter of ' increased wages the de- Union I UU?‘ ™?L- iii% 128% */,'V Pari*. >.tv. 8.—The weekly statement
velopment wortt it «W. Canada Lend*d>V............ **$*•• ; jgfu ?v)j>'/.'|ng%i5i%.iÔ8 Ü» .........! of the Bank of France *ows the follow-

ss m&si
eeHS«H6|»dBBâlig| SB *1?
K.L, ^mda were irreguir, with, lh* cemlpainy has forty machines at «Btisart.•

v;»* at the wide ratttrSref development, and, for the Tor.^en. ti-u»U..- • -i-J07 jjg •%
ffîUd «Je. Total sales, par value, Sm* in *lm<* two ydar, ac- T^mü» ‘ aS^T________ _ |%.
24M^0d, .'*! « -.,4 ’ * W:' five work Is he^ng ca-r^^1.5”1-# - f Mexican 1* A P.,v...V?.. « ., ”1! ûpme Èxte$»ivn ,.4....... 1<%

LONOOff STOCKMARKBt, working In the caw. It la ymdor- Sao Bauto ............... ..............,,:‘Ü ’ w D°m* >PV..v.».i-i.......10,0P
. c - - , rtdnd toat eurront productloa^flgsnee SignUh Wver |0 ..... Dome «Ansolfdated »

tr«Mng on ^beNftoek î*ÿ,îîS;'m!?ÎM)mts been for . stjme «0»»Merabls ume Wer Do^n, imi,....;..i., I6% Bold Beef ........ ................... -
a Tharp rise In Cansdian ralW o^ep^t» past, and it >e expected that steady war'Loani 1937......!......... 95% 9» Hoilinger Con............................. 4.60
fi£^*iSsSF'«ss tsm 'V'ZTVZ -1 ’ -- „ „

.dîS^ = .1»
ÿ” ib*-, Money was'plentiful and, on the bapis of these new ds- p.j*_ at. pf. „„î Pearl Lake ...../.. %

> «M dltcoint^mtos'v/eS qulet. velopmonts, it is believed that the Maple Leaf. 102 108% 102 108 % 226 porcupine Bonanza
r""* — , ; ••- ■““»£, 'gSr^SSTi“55“ir..::: 8*::: ,1 BS8SSUT-ÿ

esT*me »tMv Siioduct». „ „ «< mm,. . SSa'.fS£: “? w# « j3 BSgSjSSS?»..^,

* 1- ÆTTiïSJB. » ftBfc 8.::: ::: :ÿ. «S -ES?. «

ara ^".ssssüt snmïïï «r-ste'.».?» “ -1 earteg",.^: •«
Bet profit for year, lgjwortanoe is, of course, that of ore St. Chem.pf 64% ... ... •" z\ Thotnpson - Krist ............-• 10

aftow” providing rwMrveeand the statement glvee the Tor. t” -fat, - ft '^v $14,500 wes^KB« con........
L tor depreciation, f^owtog figures as ore whiri. may g$% ^% 95% Vwo
I business profits be txmridered in s®rt or* blocked out. • unlisted.— Bailey ..

.$132,216.80 ^ - veto—<3,000 tons at Laurent*de,. 171'
brought $8,00 per ton .-.4"- $620,000 McIntyre .. 161 161 160 160
** JUly' 128 018 6$ , CoStsgtSoot-111,480 tons at f&ti P^.'.' 20

# n<______________tESJZOïXXg* aZ

HSIS’rt-'i ■ * •'“ani
* - ddnd for year i I

at 7 per cent. 62,600.00 
Prorision for '«w.-.w ••

’ per cent, on

rKm?6 9,878.00 '

1 Amount trans
ferred to f ond 

,,«4 r e d e mptlon 
—-f?" fond—1st July,
IF >• low ....

TORONTO STOCKS. "

IH-APPL HIGH RECORDS UTTLE VARIATION 
[STOCKMARKET IN LOCAL PRICES

i mr----- *----%

■
I floor.
PER CASE. HERON & CO.E, Ltd.

Toronto Stock Exchange TORONTO.1

War , Bonds Hold Firrt, But 
Speculative Issues Make 

No. Sustained Advances

WILL SELL :U, With War Specialties, 
Attract Bulk 47;’.' 

Traders.
•on“ ^

DOMInToN4 PERMANENT

to 40c par ll.

Îb^bC.«mSnW'D-

sjrKK™
dominion permanent
IMPERIAL OllJ;
STERLING BANK 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

l’a i
n

■NCE MARKET.

i loads of hay brought Id selling at fit to#l« 
ie4 at #12 to $18 per

vebeen quite eearee 

n firm,

, Vl—v Aur a._The third sno- There was little variation ln_ the 
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CHAS, A ^TONEHAM & CO.
23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

H«ui Office, 41 Breed St., Hew York.
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No offulvl quotations. ' I
Ontario Wheat (Accord!nr to Freights 

Outside).
Ns. 2 winter, per car lot, $246 to $2.60. 

"ItoJ^'winter, per Car li»t, $2.63 to $2.58,

lb........ $0 20 to $0 22
...............0 11
l,»..,,,» 0 14 
Is., »... 0 18 
hirer..Ib. 0,10
r....... 0 12

2 /
4.40

5» —6

E. R. C. CURKSON & SMS
I traunSdEuquwa?orsS

ESTABLISHED 1864 _ /

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
^IBO ACCOUNTANt» 

TORONTO

HAMILTON B. WILLS$0 20 to $....lb

0 18 w”6*sïsa«,"iw*|
ptreupln. STOCKS!

ï~,3" 1

V.. 0 21) 9
40 390 20

n..........  3 60 4 00
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.•T a
3233' 4%| nomin#lAa5er(4(nfl ^ Frflpht, outside).

8%I Brrhiy4'(JuSrthio, to/Freights Outside). 
19 * Æ^ZwSïdîrSrtt Freights Outside). 

NO" 2M^bî‘'Flour (Toronto).

Beaver ..... 24 32 1 ih jW^age. $12.40.
^ambers - Ferland. ...... 14% 1*% *e«»rcq ^ . j jut* base. $12.
Contaga#.......... ... -........... r?.9« 3.26 ^rlT^é FPromc» Shi-
Q2?i/ 24 Winter, eccoiAtog to sampla $1120, in

oTfc:::7V';;. r: r '*«% D«»vered.
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ophir ...y,. ..:.. ,._J0 ,9% .Trqck, Toronto).
Peterson Lake ...w..;.... 11% ",10% c, lots, per ton, $8. >
Blgbt-of-Way ..... ............. 6% ... 1 ' ------
Rochester Mines .i

Tret.n.-wey' .........  ..........  16-
'ARlle"Reserve ............ ...
WetUaulcT ........ 7'
York, Ont. ...» 
r,Whrer—80%e,.-

Frivats Wire to 
Phone

1004 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

»,
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new, $11 to $14 per
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-

*IS[and wool.

L Toronto;
i butcher hides, green j 
». green, flat, 27c; veal I 
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hides, country taka* fNo.I! $6 to $4; No. V 
6.60. Horsehair, farm-
tiered, solide. In barrels, i 
i- amid, In berrels. No. 
k No. 1, 16c to 17c. 
r fleece wool, as to 

coarse, 6Sc. Washed 
ke. 66c.

........... .* 16%
J. P. CANNON A CO*
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MONEY RATE*.'
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J, P. BICKELL 8 $s. F
j. WEST I C*$1.236,223

Above the BOO foot level and below 
the 300 foot level: ; ;
n“ 1 vem-86,000 tons

42.00 per ton ................... ,.,.,$3.0,000
Contact shoot 1- 111,480 tons

act-$8.17 Pte ton. .......
Y, ■ !,)■■■ . ,
Total reieertre# V,

»,-,
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO

6RAII-C8TT8I-STICKS
'

> Lake Members Standard Shock
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION UPE BLOG. 
TORONTO

,'L
NORTHWEST CARS.

This Last Last 
Week. Week. Tear.

<87,523Z.'-'.l

5 • • •• GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.. .$2,448,748 CHICAGO MARKETS.
—1—— 4, L- , . Winnipeg .............

3. V. Blckell & Co - gtondsrd Dank Minneapolis .........
13 I Building, report the following prices on puiuth 
17 j the Clikpgo Board of Trade?

Open. High. Loir; Close. Close', j

• 1% 
1%

2 728147• ,«». »».,,<#»#». 944.,MARKETS.

•here were 1300 boxe# 
it boxes of butter on 
day. The cheese sold 
utter at 33%c.

I.------Cheese bearded,
1 at 21 3-lSc.

—Eighteen factorise 
e; all sold at 31 S-l$e; 
er sold at 88%c.

£6CLEARANCES. ; , 275120«1- >•1 32% 9601I Chartered Accountants ;
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

This last 
Week- Yeïr.... 12,00040

—1st July, 1917 12,000.00
'if.. 186,000 960,000

Cor» ....................... .... 351,000 366.000
1% =«, m uv,„oclm..k«t,.

Com— ,,*w- lieu ncu uses UvKrrpeol; -Aug. 3-—Hams, short cut, 14-:..’;»iîSRu..a ÜiikflLsM -A.««$•.■««$ -^|f j$«-SSuw. «* * » » w.
A^^... 6%,.. ... — g? SKJ£: $1% 8^4 W% «t

fc ïi ::: ::: ::: *’gj «.Ifî^i.oo 4i.« «.« u.$s 41.1#
Hrih^ C^.ü.to 4.40/*4.26 4.40 260 'n.« 21.97 ,2t.|0 M.9S M.62
Inspiration .. 6 ...   2,960 ..131.76 22.10 21.62 22.10 21.67
mS7... 150 ... 149 150 gJ’T.g.g 22.80 g.U g;g g;g

.. 40%,... 39% ... 2.680 
•• 2J% y ■-. y

Wheat sad flour '+fcy: ë121476.00F--
K 1

follow»;

.‘■nrqp r-;.,/.

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.* ' 5; '
STANDARD SALES.$188,497.68 . •f

J ‘
< Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fds.... % pm- %pu*. j, V*,; 
MonL fds.. par. P»r.&dt^: : 510, ^5

—Rates In New York— 
Sterling, demand, 476 9-16.
Bank of England rate. 5 pet cent

- Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ne?t<&ksXndCbondsA”
JI UlAO Anu BUtils3 

801-8 C.P.R. BUILDING Main 8844

186##0% 60%"

K ^‘“middle0.. *Mht' 28 txi 24 toe.,

14Ucng ctoer middles, heavy, 36 to 40 toe.,

14j#hor* clear becks. 16 to 201bs.. 122». 
Shoulders, teuare. 11 *«12 Ibs^, 121s. 
Lard, prime wssUrn. In tierces, 114s, 

American refined, 118e 3d: tobm^e, 115s. 
Cheose, Canadian and American, nom-

lnTallow. Australter. to London, 62s. 
Turpentine spirits. 66s M.
Rosin, common. 2»s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 3%d.
Cottonseed til 70s 1%8. 
lVar Ltrosr ne, No. 2, Is

:.—At the meeting e£
we Board today. 2766 Built To Please YOU

WM.A.LEE&S0NDrilling Results Favorable
At the" North Davidson

TO
N.ewray M.
PZ Crown .
F: IRKSf:
Preeton .......... -.
Teck - H,... 49 ... ...
T. - Krlet ... 8 8% 8
W. D. Con... Ypfa.:Ii.. .■ ■■ ■ 7 000
Adanac ........ 15% ... J$U J.wo
8stsni?«*» s ■«■--jig
taasi?iî^«» f ,a *■”*
McKln. Par.. 51%,,. el

«sate if $* a
Wettiaufer .. 8 ................

Silver—80%c.Titot ssles^—69,037, ...

- - ... ‘unlisted stocks.

TO JAPAN y Si -—and does please you because it offers 
that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the ‘'Sunshine,”, 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet. •

2,600 argentine shipments. Rest Estais sad General Insurance 
Brokers.

All kinds of' Hunrsaee written. -
Private aad Tree* Tends te Los». H 

• 2# VlCrOBIA STREET. 511
Main «M mM Farit Ml. ft

200
, The North Davidson at Porcupine Is 
meeting with success in diamond 
drilling, Some dflay was caused In 
the-start toy bailer» having to be re- 
placed,.but since then the worl*isp#p- 
Treering well. H ts expected betere 
the season la over that the North 
Davidson will,.have e W
defined and wfll be claesed^ With üté 
moat - promising misas of 
The management are well aatlsfied 
with the results 'tar' 
will continue to *riv* 
greater dbpths. Considerrible inflttW 
has been' created tof th* st°«k *rWt*i 
is at present, closely hel^. 
in the stock is listed there sWbW 
tie considerable demand for the shares 

the North DavifisohZ

500ig of Term Is De- 
ltity Will Be

Tear.4% ... - This Last 
Week. gWeek. tMJm

296.009 3,690,000

* 500
, 578.000

272;ooo1.000 Wheat .
Corn • •-* • •ixed.

PRIMARIES 2%<L
rf5gust 8—Just as soon 

until can come to 
with the Japamese 

c the meaning of 
ises” as applied to 
ntlty
which may be «ac
tor the purpose of 
will be fixed. The 
intent. It may be 
a*ed, has a ttooro 
the purposes of tile 
regulating the dto- 

aerican steel among 
ientrai countries. It 
ed that the demands 
builders are so great 
to steel can toe spar- 
leas the tonnage to 
herefrom goes 
volume of titlppàa# 

ur pun ossa"

higher, November unchanged and Dee*n- 
ber 4%e higher. ' v

Wheat—

last Last
Yesterday. Week. Year.1,700> . 1,000 « 'S- w-- WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.R»^./; «-JS*100 M4.O0O 2.010.000 

230,000 1,018,000

682,000 
627,000

it»,

32% 6.600

October ♦*#ee
's-i Oats—

dose. Oats were steadier and fractionally 
higher. The December option to flax 
appeared on the board today for the first

J. P. Blckell * Ço • ! “There was no business done In barley.
Bank BuiMitlg. report New LmA Cotton _ e continued demand for all

,#» ntchanec OflttValions aK Mtows: rt wheat and cat, ,'n the ca.h
•J or^n High 1-ow. CIom.Æ. to'r"1»"? g^d« under No"

Â ESS la HI la HI Ohn—
, atg ;

-------- .i te

sst anShipment 
Com—

Receipts ...
Shipments ..
R,«?ST .... 626.0W . 686,000 1.120,000
Shipments .. 292.000, 461,000 638,000

YORK^COTTON,

70%McOaiyk
SUNSHINE FURNACE

October .........
December ...... mtb

Flax—
. 5984)00 6434)00

319,000 384,000900of American __ <■ - 322"; I October ..............

your chance to travel. (

Those lntendlrg TOjtiux a trtrj» 
Western Canada shouM toze ^
tage of the tow return MondayTÆSr“S.".sS’»to Oct. 2»tn. van Can-****
SS52; iSSS^S «—-w»»

NEWBid.

FOR SALE BY

46%
mr.***.

, do. pr^rrt-d ................. ..

Il Stbel t R«d. com. ......
pref. eeÿÇe •*»>»•**•»/

I, Ddttdl , sirs, see PteTtedae
-- OU. #'s4*4«e-

V 12

price of silver
1„ndon. Aug. 3.—Bar stiver. 

<ld' York, Aug. 3.—Bar stiver.

862 Kingston Rd. 
1972 Duodss St

F. Leggett, 108 Clinton St- 
M. Wilson. 194 Marguerette St,
F. 8. McClusksy, 916 Dundas St. 
A, E. Woods, 744 Dovsrcourt Rd.

» W. J. Merrill
A. W. McGUlivray, _
0. Millar, 74- Richmond St E- 
ta pier & tapior,

Car. Carlaw and Withrow.
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I —there remains but four and one-half
hours in which to prepare for the holiday.

■ Store Closes Today at One o’Clock

t 1 tingmX -W. iT
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• Today , more than ever be
fore, men compare values,
realizing that quality is hard to gèt, 
and that there Eire more quality seek- 

i ers than there are quality clothes.

L
> >!

. These areshirtsior which many 
stores get one-twenty-five, and at 

t that price the assortment is limi- 
X ted, compared with what our 
• men's store is prepared to array.

“Why? ” you may say. / Because wé' bought almost the 
entire, output of a large shirt maker. He is known as one of the 
best shirt-makers in the country, and gets credit for selecting the 
handsomest materials.

The shirts are tailored from fine percales and English 
cashmeres, the former in neat pin stripes. The latter may be 
had in the new Persian stripes in many colors, etc.

Designed with thin, soft attached collar that may be turned 
under when linen collar is to be substituted. Sizes 14 
to 18. Exceptional value at

:

K-

v. \

V

\
— -.L,.

v-r1-.--'- - •* —,%1 /

' By comparison mahy men have 
‘ found in Simpson’s a Men’s Store
that believes primarily in quality, but only 
to the point of suppling better’ values, not 
as a gateway to high prices. Men have 
also found at Simpspns a Store of correct 
styles—styles that are backed by the 
authority of Michaels-Stern of Rochester, and 
the ^iouse of KuppenheimerT

Here's One of the Many 
Low-Priced Holiday Off 
for Today—Summer Suits

$9.90
■ • v -

There are ready for earlv shopping a spe
cial lot of .suits in tropical weight tweeds, 
flannels and mohairs, broken lines and odd 
Sizes, including the popular two atid three- 
buttoned sacque suits, 
smart Norfolk and pinch-back styles. Two- 
piece suits, some unlined, some half lined; 
all are’carefully tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. Of 
course they’re greatly under the usual 
selling price. On sale today at

Get That Bathing Suit 
in the Men's Store 

U This Morning
Despite the growing scarcity of these popular 

pleasure costumes we are amply supplied to meet 
the! demands of critical men and men who 
exacting about fit and price. We never offered 
better values.

4

One-Piece Suits at 65c.
» One-Piece With Skirt at 75c.

Two-Piece Style at $1.00.
Two-Piece Cashmere at $2.50.
One-Piece With Skirt at $2.00.
One-Piece Cashmere at $1.50.
Two-Piece Suits of Heavy Wool at $3.50
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Today98 Breakfast at 30c Includes

Stewed Prunes or Grapefruit
l Lamb Chop 

Rolls and Butter 
Pet et Tea, or Coffee
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Ideal Vacation Reading<
I i mu. CLOTH SOUND—LIGHT WEIGHT— 

Me PB VOLUME,
-Miolw^OjHsUersn,'' by 0«n« Strxtten

nicherd Chatter ten, V.C.," by Buby If. 
Ayres.

"The Birth of » Nstien," by Tbomee 
Dixon.

"A Knight on Wheel»" by Inn Hey. 
"The Temptation of Teverneke,” by E, 

Phillips Opponhehn.
"The Story of WeKstilJ Benter,” by 

Kete Deugiles Wiggle.
“His Officiel Fiancee," by 

(Mrs. Oliver Oirtoee).
"The Women of Bebylon," by Joseph 

Hocking.
"Jerry," by Jew Webster.
"Sengeaett Michael Cassidy," by Sapper. 
"Pam," by Barone* Von Hutton.
"White Fang." .by Jack London.
"The Lawbreakers," by RldgnreU Cull tun. 
"Tbs Way of an Eagle," by Ethel M. 

Dell.
"The Trail of by Robert Service.
"Cobb’s Bill of Fere," by Inin S. Cobb. 
"The Fighting Chance," by Robert

VOLUME.
"The Reel Diary of e Real Boy," by 

Henry A. Shuts.
"The Keeper of Hit Door," by Ethel M. 

Dell.
"Desert Gold,” by Zwe Grey.
"The Flirt.*' by Booth Tarkington. 
"Dearer Than Life," by Joeeph Hocking. 
•The Led With Wings," by Berta Ruck, 

(Mrs. Oliver Onions).
•"The Woman Ofvee,” by Owen Johnson. 
"Noth* Carey's Chickens," by Kats 

Douglas WIggan.
"Prudence of the Personage," by Ethel

ii areII
*

vt
.! ».

r\I
-iI

f Berta Ruck,ifi fli

m & t! ,-Tb* London. - ” ^

"**wwii^LB*4 0ep-"br H‘n7 Lw>*

Ü9ÏÎ5?1,Rebty Sldnor Harrison.
by Jean Webster.

"The Song of the Cardinal." by Gene 
Stratton Porter. ^

"The Patrol et the Sun Danes Trail." 
by Ralph Conner.
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Cham berg.
"Flower of the Dusk," by Myrtle Reed.
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Panama Hats
$5, $t, $8 Valus*
Today $2.95
(No Phono or flail Orders Filled.) '

We believe In giving n*t what
ever advantage we hare to offer at 
a time when It *mld bo moti ip- 
Predated, bw.ee. this grand Mfnama
Hat opportunity htn 
the holiday. Dashing
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one of thorn;. lines taken from 
swift-selling stock, tndudiqr tot** 
scope, fedora and negligee shapes— 
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would readily bring the . rayular . ,. 
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you may bars
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hat In the lot "in 4
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Straw Hats
We have put the burry-out tags on all our straw hats, not 

because there » anything wrong with any of them, and not 
because we think the season is otcr with, but because it is our 
custom to clear stocks quickly. Your opportunity to get a new 
hat for thé holiday at less than makers’ cost is here. Come to
day. Straw hat prices fqr today are.. ,69, .98 and 1.48
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